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•SHAMROCK HAD 
THE MEASURE OF 

HER OPPONENT

SALE OF SUGAR 
DEALT WITH BY 

BD. COMMERCE

AWARD OF U. S. 
RAILWAY BOARD 

NOW RECEIVED

SAID THAT IRISH 
SITUATION NOW 
BETTER IN HAND

BIRTH ONBOARD
ATLANTIC LINER

EX-CHAMPIONOPP. LEADER
IS ARRESTEDON ELECTIONS

Montreal, July 20—The 
White Star liner Megantic 
arrived here this morning, 
after a delay of two days 
owing to fog. A baby waa 
bom on the voyage and ita 
arrival waa celebrated by 
the preaentation of a sub
stantial sum collected- for 
the little stranger.

Sandiego, Cal., July 20 
— Jack Johnson, negro, 
former heavyweight cham
pion pugilist, crossed the in
ternational border line from 
Mexico near here today, 
and was arrested by *3 
Deputy United States Mar
shal. Johnson is under 
sentence in Chicago for 
violation of the Mann Act.

Ottawa, July 20—Hon. 
W. L. Mackenzie King has 
issued a statement advocat
ing opposition to Govern
ment candidates in bye- 
elections pending, claiming 
that the Government is 
moribund and should be 
holding a general election 
instead of bye-elections. He 
will also address eight 
meetings in Ontario during 
August, making North 
York, where he is nominat
ed, his headquarters. In 
September he leaves for 
British Columbia and will 
hold meetings in the four 
western provinces.

Won a Well Sailed Race by 
Margin of 2 Minutes 26 
Seconds After Allow-

Price Fixed at 24 Cents for 
Refineries and 26 Cents 

Plus Freight for 
Retail.

By Railway Executives in 
Montreal, and it is Thought 

Will be Final for 
Present.

Bonar Law So Declared Yes
terday, But Government 

May Seek Additional 
Powers.ance.s RESOLUTE OUT

SAILED ALL THROUGH

Sir Thomas Declares He Can 
Now Feel That His Hopes 
of Lifting Cup May After 
All be Realized.

REGULATIONS FOR
SMALL PURCHASES

VIEWS OF CANA
DIAN OFFICIALS

RIOTING STILL GOING 
ON AS BAD AS EVER

Retailers May Refuse to Sell 
Less 'Than Two or Four 
Pounds Under Certain Cir
cumstances.

Employees of Canadian Roads 
Are Asking for Similar 
Wage Increases to Those 
Granted to U. S. Workers.

Fires Started Which Do Over 
! 00,000 Pounds Damage— 
Policeman Were Shot and 
Other Casualties Also.

REGULAR AIR 
ROUTES PUNNED WHOLE NEW TOWN 

TO BE BUILT NOWWhiçh Will Make Cross 
i Country Flights Easier 

for Airmen.

Send/ Hook, N. J„ July 20.—Blr 
Thomas Upton tonight wo» 
reach!

Lobdon, July 20—(By Canadian 
Associated Press)—Bonar Law, lead
er of the government in the House of 
Commons, stated last night that the 
government was "getting the Irish 
situation better dn hand." He said 
that nothing would be gained by the 
introduction of martial law, but the 
government was considering what ad
ditional powers could usefully be 
escured by new legislation.

By this statement it is presumed 
he means the abolition of trial by 
Jury.

Tuam, County Galway. Ireland, July 
20—There was promiscuous shooting 
and several buildings were burned, 
including the town hall, in an out
break here early this morning result
ing, according to the townspeople, 
from the killing of two policemen 
near Tuam, last evening.

The firing began at five o'clock, 
arousing the inhabitants and driving 
them to shelter.
started in different parts of the town, 
doing 100.000 pounds sterling damage, 
according to the Press Association. 
The military forces were called out 
but were soon withdrawn The num
ber of casualties was unknown up to 
this afternoon.

The policemen killed were Con
stables Carey and Burke. They were 
shot dead when returning from the 
Galway assizes by a party oft from 
forty to fifty armed men who had 
blocked the road with felled trees and 
waited in ambush until the car in 
which Carey and Burke, a sergeant 
and another constable" were riding, ' 

sight. Observing the ob
struction, Carey and Burke jumped 
off the ear and were shot and killed 
instantly, The two others alighted 
and fired upon their assailants until 
their ammunition was expended. They 
were then overpowered and relieved 
of their rifles, blind- folded and order
ed to return to Tuam.

The police and military became • 
active shortly afterwards and it is 
alleged that they sacked the towu, 
snots being fired Into houses and 
shops. Buildings were set afire 
the town hall was wrecked

Ottawa, Ont., July 20—(By Cana
dian Press)—In an order Issued by 
the Board of Commerce this afternoon

near
reaching the contested ambition of 
his Ufe^llfting tuu America’s Cup.

’May his "Irish Bwcwheart," 
Shamrock IV. ran up a tally ot two 
races to nvno against the defender, 
Resolute, winning in u neck to ncek 
contest by two minutes and 2ü sec
onds, corrected time, and needing but 
one more victory to boar the bottom 
less pewter mug to England.

There were cheers on blr Thomas 
steam yacht Victoria when Shamrock 
uwoipt first ucrose the line today, but 
there was a hush wheu her crew work- 

” ed feverishly to free a Jib topsail that 
Coaled within the first few seconds 

milled

London County Council Will 
Eject 24,000 Houses in 

. Next Five Years.

Montreal, July 20—The award of 
the United States Railway Board 
published this morning, was received 
by railway executives In Montreal 
with considerable interest, one of 
them stating that while no informa
tion wua as yet in hand as to the re
ception of the award by the -men, he 
thought that It would be final at any 
rate for the present.

An executive of the Grand Trunk 
railroad states that Canadien railway 
men have asked for similar Increases 
to those now awarded In the United 
States and action has been delayed 
pending the publication of the Ameri
can Railway Board's findiing. Cana
dian railways have already a deficit 
of about $37,000,000, due to awards 
arising out of the McAdoo 
which, though applicable to American 
railways, has been accepted by the 
Canadian railways, who have granted 
increased rates to the men. Further, 
that the Increase of freight rates, 
now being asked for by the Canadian 
railways, raising the present rates 
by about thirty per cent., will only 
take care of the $37,000,000 above 
mentioned.

While every sympathy Is with the 
men it is impossible to increase their 
wage until parliament gives - the rail
ways authority to increase the rates 
on freight Before this can be done it 
is necessary to find out how much 
these increases will mean. It is 
thought that they wtil amount to 
$60,000,000.

Another factor in the situation, 1t 
Is stated, that American railways are 
still operating under state guarantees, 
which have been extended for six 
months. Canadian railway*, on the 
other hand, have no government 
guarantees and have to pay their 
ways.

Grant Hall, vdsce-preaident of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, said that 
he -would refer any statement to come 
from the railway association, which 
was an association of the Canadian 
railways, founded to take care of just 
such matters.

Mr. Howard G. Kelley, president of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, and chair
man of the committee of management 
of the co-ordination of the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian National Rail
ways, ha» returned to Montreal after 
attending the meeting of the associa
tion of railway executives in New 
York.

It was erroneously reported in n 
New York despatch of Friday last 
that E W. Beatty of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, wua the only Cana
dian railway executive who attended 
the meeting.

approval4s given by the board to the 
action of sugar refiners dn fixing 
price» at twenty-four cents per pound. 
It is also provided that Uie sale of 
granulated sugar at a price higher 
than twenty-six cents per pound plus 
freight, if any, will be held by the 
board to have been made at a price 
which includes an unfair profit.

The order states that where sales 
in small quantities are demanded and 
by reason of currency limitations, It 
is impossible to make exact payment 
for sugar In exact conformity with 
the provisions of the order,—then it 

is one pound and 
conformity with

SURVEY NOW COMPLETE
TARIFF REVISION 

NEXT BUSINESS
AT COST OF $150,000,000Landing Places to Be Provid

ed About Every Fifty Miles 
Across Dominion.

A Reed Attempt to Deal With 
Serious Shortage of Homes 
in England.Probably Und«taken By an 

Ministerial Commission.Ottawa. July 20—(By Canadian
Preuist-----Landing places will shortly
have all been marked out for cross
country air flights in Caanda, after 
which time, it will be an easy matter 
for un airman-'to leave, «ay Halifax, 
and have his route charted through to 
the opposite side of the Dominion 
with landing places marked on his 
map at distances of about fifty miles 
apart, so that he will know where to 
strike for If a forced landing is Immi
nent. Captain Drummond of the air 
board staff has Just completed a sur
vey of the country between Winnipeg 

Spectator craft giouped at the first and Sudbury, locating suitable air
drome and air sites to be chartered 
for cross-country flying. In seeking 
the locations, Captain Drummond 
travelled by Canadian railways to 
Hears t and tflfen by Grand Trunk. The 
landing places are marked along the 
lines of railway which will be follow
ed by airmen for their first attempts. 
It i* expected that flying will be in 
progress at all four of the four air 
board'* stations in Canada by the 
middle of August. The station at 
Vancouver la now in the course of 
constriction, and machines are on 
their way. Mechanics are on the 
ground at Moi-ley, Alberta, and ma
chines for use there, are going for
ward at once RockcllfPe hangar will 
be opened next week, and Camp Bor- 

* safe though narrow margin, a. den Is already the eosne of some 
The yachts ejpect to race agaiff io* "tWtory flying. CtMffc* at the latter 

fnorrow. camp will begin a a soon as the necee-
Aboard steam yacht Victoria, July »ary regulations have been approved 

*0.—(By Wireless to the Associated by cabinet council.
Frees)—-Sir Thomas Lipton declared 
at the end of today's race that he be
lieved the showing of Shamrock IV. 
bed made Justified him In the hope 
that he would lift the cup this time.

"I started out this morning, ns I 
usually do, hoping to be fortunate 
enough to win." said Sir Thomas 
•but In yachting, as in erory other 
apont there is no certainty. If there 
was, there would be no pleasure in It 
for me.

"The great ambition and pleasure 
fh my life, is for the best boat to win.
I am under good hopes this time that 
I will lift the cup.I feel <a*ier today's 
•atMng that I am justified in hoping."

By LYDIA K. COMMANDER. 
Copyright, 1920, by Cross - Atlantic 

News Service.
AIDED BY EXPERTS«( the contest This fouling 

Resolute to glide Into the 
mut of the first leg Resolute kept to 
the fore, but when she hit a soft 
■pot. the Irtish craft slipped again Into 
flrnt place, edging along until tube was 
half a mile ahead. To the surprise 
of yachting experts, a fancy little 
staysail rigged on the challengev 
served hpr bettor than Resolute's big 
halloo tier.

lead” For demanded sale 
the price, in exaA 
the order, is twenty-six and one-quar
ter cents or less, the sale, it made, 
shall be for twenty-six cents, but in 
such case the dealer may refute t<^ Centre- in Dominion, 
sell only one pound and may require 
purchase ot four pounds, whereupon 
the price shall be one dollar and five 
cents for four pounds.

The came «rule will prevail 4n re
gard to two pound and three pound 
sales.

The order proceeds: "Where the 
demanded sale is of one pound, and 
the price, In exact conformity with 
provisions of this order. Is twenty- 
six and one-half cents or lose, hut 
more than twenty-elx and one-quarter 
cents, the dealer may refuse to sell 
less than

the
London, July 20.—So desperate is 

England's need of homes that the 
most gigantic housing scheme» ere 
being put forward and are meeting 
with public approval. The London 
County Council has ceased to talk of 
merely erecting new houses or even 
of houses. It is now favorably con 
sldtring the building of a whole new 
town, which wiH oust at the least 
$160,000,000
The plan is to develop the Dagon 

ham estate, wavkh la about 3,000 
lucree in extent, and is situated eleven 
miles east of London, between the 
Thames and Halnault Forest. It now 
consists ot agricultural anti market 
gardening land, and waa acquired for 
the erection of working-class houses 
by a compulsory order made by the 
London County Comic!! and confirmed 
by the Minister of*Health. Tfyo pre
sent proposal to to erect, uibont 24,000 
bouses within the next live years, the 
work to be entrusted to a ma-ster con
tractor Who has put forward a tender 
for a fee of 1*4 tper cent on the ac
tual oust of the operations.

This huge venture will involve the 
creation of a town larger than an oi* 
tiluarZ county borough, and while t he 
present estimate of the cost Is $160,- 
000,000, it to realized that that vast 
sum may be exceeded.

Here are a few particulars of the 
scheme :

Housing accommodation to be pro
vided for at least 120,000 persona.

Over 20 schools, five fire stations, 
four free libraries, several places of 
amusement, uind other public build
ings to be erected.

Steady employment for 10,000 work 
men.

2,.700 ton* of building materials to 
be used every day.

Application has been made to the 
Ministry of Transport to secure im
proved railway facilities for the lo
cality to meet tile tremendous de
mand. The Ministry is said to 
favor of the scheme, and to have foro- 
mtoed to extend the present service 
to whatever extent becomes neces
sary for the carrying out of this huge 
undertaking. It is fully recognized 
that stupendous housing schemes 
must be carried out to meet Eng
land's urgent need.

Sittings Will Be Held in 
Every I Important Business

Later, fires were '

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, July 20—With the political 

situation clarified Sir Henry Drayton, 
finance minister, is preparing to carry 
out the main plank In the National 
Liberal and Conservative party plat
form, namely, revision of the custom* 
tariff. Thus far the .principal decisions 
come to in regard to the inquiry 4s 
that it shall be wide open to the pub
lic, that it shall be exhaustive in Its 
scope, and that all sections and inter
ests of the country affected by the 
tariff shall bo given every opportu
nity to he heard. It Is yet undveided 
as to whether the inquiry will be con
ducted by a special board, appointed 
for the purpose or by a committee of 
the cabinet aided by technical ex
perts. It is altogether probable how
ever that a mlpUlerial commission 
will be decided upon. Sittings will 
be held and evidence taken in every 
Important centre from Sydney to 
Vancouver.

The coming revision will be the 
first attempt to deal with the tariff 
in a scientific way since 1907, when a 
committee of the cabinet under the 
chairmanship of Mr. Fielding held sit
tings at various points In the Domin
ion, the evidence resulting in the 
tariff adjustments of 1908.

The tariff, in all probabilities, will 
be the dominant issue of the next ses- 

sugar at 20 slon of parliament The Meighen 
cent* per pound plug freight and at ministry, and the National Liberal and 
the same time realize theron freight Conservative party’s tariff policy will 
paid, a margin, spread or gross profit- be disclosed in concrete form in the 
of two cents per pound, will be held budget then brought down, and the 
by tills board to include an unfadr effect on the political situation will 
P*"®]11* go a long way toward clearing up the

"Provided however, with respect to present somewhat blurred position, 
transactions in sugar had previously 
to the date of this order, the liability 
of all persons firms and corporations 
for criminal or other consequences 
with relation to sales or purchases of 
sugar shall remain and bo effective."

turn greeted Shamrock with tooting 
whistle * as she rounded six hundred 
yards in the lead. Away on the sec
ond leg she aped, with the challenger 
catching every cat «paw and Reso
lute rolling In the doMrimis. Captain 
Wm. F. iBurton, who. It was reported, 
Alight be removed from command of 
Shamrock because of his showing In 
other races, we.s evidently making 
every effort to stage a comeback.

Resolute made a brave showing at 
the beginning of the third leg, and 
picking up at the turn fought her way 

A borne under the guidance of Captain 
■Æ Charles Krgtids Adams 2nd, disputing 
w every second. But it was no nve and 

by the time Shamrock crossed tiie line 
It waa certain that she had won by

two pounds and the sale 
price for the two pounds shall be fifty 
three cents.

"Where the demanded sale 4s one 
pound and the price in exact con
formity with the provisions of this 
order is twenty-six and three-quarter 
cents or leas but more than twenty- 
six and one-haif cents, the dealer 
may refuse to sell less than four 
pounds and the sale price for four 
pound* shall be one dollar and seven 
cents.

"And generally, where small quan
tities are sold the dealer may adapt 
h4s price charged to currency condi
tions by marking down the price and 
not marking it up, the whole notwith
standing anything in this order con
tained

"That while refiners' prices are 
twenty-four cents or under, basis as 
aforesaid sales of granulated sugar by 
wholesalers thereof at a price so high 
that a retailer of such sugar will be 
unable to resell such

came in

CADET CAMP AT
SUSSEX INSPECTED

Gfcn'l McDonnell Much Pleas
ed With Soldierly Appear
ance of the Boys — Field 
Sports to be Held.

ARMED BANDITS
HOLD UP CASHIER

And Relieve Him of Cash 
Box and $10,000.

New \ork, July 20—Three armed 
bandits held up the cashier of the 
Borden Condensed Milk Company to
day In front of the company's office 
on the west side and escaped with 
$10,000 In cash.

The cashier was on his way to a 
buggy which was waiting at the curb 
with another company official. As he 
stepped from th<| door of the office a 
man stuck a pistol in his face and an
other grabbed the cash box.

The hold-up men ran to a waiting 
automobile and disappeared.

£ 10,000,000 FOR TELEPHONES
London. July 20—(By Canadian 

Press)—The House of Commons has 
authorized the expenditure of £10,- 
000,000 for the development of the 
telephone system.

Special 'to The Standard.
Sussex, N. B., July 20. — General 

MacDonnell visited the Cadet Corps 
Camp today and inspected the boys 
on the parade grounds. He was 
greatly pleased with their soldierly 
appearance and the smart way they 
went through their drill. The lads 
are greatly enjoying camp life and 
not one unpleasant feature has arisen 
to mar their outing. The different 
oorpe engaged in musketry practice 
on the range and the general routine 
of camp life was followed out

A sing song was held tonight In the 
Y M. C. A. hut, and an enjoyable even
ing spent by the boys.

The series of interesting field sports 
has been arranged for Thursday af
ternoon.

inFAMOUS COLLIE KILLED
MORE TROOPS SENT 

TO MESOPOTAMIA
Montreal, July 19 —Ivnocklyade Joe, 

famous collie which defeated all coin
ers. winning championship at Mont 
read, Regina,

GHEE USES'
Mill MEETING

Toronto, Ottawa, St 
John, Three Rivera and Sherbrooke 
Kennels shows wat killed by motor 
car at Verdun Suburb, Montreal to
night He was owned by Kennel of 
Smyth and Dugan, Verdun, his son 
also a companion was recently sold 
to an American exhibitor named Bal- 
lentyne, leaving 
champion.

To Cope With Amb Revolt; 
But No Cause for Anxiety. SCHOONER LAUNCHED 

AT PARRSBORO YARDS PETTIBONE TNII 
BEGINS IN VERMONT

Txindcm, July SO—Largs reinforce
ments for the British troops have been 
ordered from India to Mesopotamia to 
cope with the Amb revolt there, it 
was announced 1n the House of rem
uons today by Winston Churchill, the 
secretary of war. Mr. Church HI said 
there was no reason for anilety re
garding the position. The British 
garrison at Rotnelka was holding out. 
he added, end was toeing supplied by

Opened in Fredericton Yester
day, and Considerable Num
ber of Members in Attend
ance.

Special to Th« Standard.
Parrsboro, N. S„ July 20.—A hand

some four-masted schooner of 673 tons 
register named the White iielle woe 
launched nt 4 o'clock this afternoon 
from the shipyards of W. It. Huntley 
le Bon. The Weather this morning 
wee Showery and unpromising, hut It 
did not prevent a vast multitude from 
motoring end driving In from the 
rounding country to ses the launching. 
The White Belle was built for c T 
White * Son, Limited, and Is Intended 
for the coasting trade. She will be 
commanded by Captain Kenneth Mer- 
rlam and will load hardwood lumbre 
with a deckload of piling, at this port 
for New York.

It Is reported that the Huntleys will 
put on a larg eseagolng tug at

Kennel without

VIEW WITH ALARM
EXODUS OF TURKS Charged With Murder of His 

Wife by Giving Her Poison 
—Infatuated With Another

STOWAWAYS PROVE 
A GREAT NUISANCE

Fredericton N. Iî., July 20—The an
nual raeetig of the Graduate Nurses'
Aaeoctatlo opened this afternoon with 
silent prayer, thu National Anthem 
and the roll call, this being followed 
by an address of welcome defiTVored 
by Miss SLnaon, matron of the Vic
toria Hospital, in Which she welcomed 
the visiting nurses to the city.

Misa McMullin, of tit. Stephen, re
plied very feelingly to the warm words 
of welcome expressed by Mias San
son. This was followed by the read- 
In gof the -minutes of last meeting.

The reports of the Recording Hetwo- 
tury and the Treasurer showed the 
Association to be in good standing.
Then reporte at the Jtegtatrua', Cana
dian Nurse Convener, Examining 
board, Five Districts of the Province, 
l*ublio Health Correspondent 
Stamers Memorial were presented.

Those In attendance at the sessions 
are Mrs. Margaret II. McKelvey, MIsj 
Mundlo, Miss Brophy, Miss Belling,
Mrs. Ray Dunlop, MLss Compton,
Murdock, Miss A<ldy. Miss Meut 
and Miss Gertrude Wilson of St.John;
Miss White, of Doaktown; Miss Me- 
MulMn, Miss Branscombe, Miss Camp
bell and Miss Lawrence, of Bt. Steph 
en; Mias Patterson, of Cambridge 
Queens county; Mtos I-omr, of Mono
ton; Miss Scorft, of (lagetown, GENERAL DYER’S CASE.
-Sanson, Mies McKim, Mies Stewar* London, July 2(1— ( By Canadian 
Mrs. A. C. Flemming, Miss Peterson, Associated Press)—The House of 
Miss liallett, Mtos McOtvney, Miss Lords has initiated a two days' debate
Hanson, M4ss MeUoldriek, of this on the case of General Dyer, dismiss- Quebec, July 20—The C. P. O. S. 
city; Miss Anderson, of North Devon; ed from the army for responsibility liner Scandinavian, from Liverpool] 
Mtoa Kterstead, of Nashwaaksls; Mis for the killing of native Hindoos dur- docked here tonight at 11.10 o'slo< k
Brogan, of Mrfrysville. ing the Amrltzar riots. Ix>rd Finlay The vessel was delayed for throe

After the session the ladles were and Lord Middleton indicted the gov hours at the Quarantine Station at 
driven to Rprtaghlll where they were eminent for its treatment of the (ton- Grosse Isle, owing to one of the third 

j entertained by Women's Institute of oral. The Lord Chancellor eaid it class passengers committing suicide
Ixrwer Kflngsdlear. was impossible to again employ a mail by jumping overboard. The vit ci in

The meetings continue all day to- guilty of such a tragic error of Judy was James A. Giles, bom In England, 
morrow.

NEW FREIGHT SERVICE.
Montreal. July 20—With the sailing 

of the freighter Alexandrian today, 
was inaugurated the new direct 
ice between the poet of Montreal and 
Dnntztc. The boat Is a Leyland liner 
and is operated by the White Star 
Dominion Company.

British Commission Endeav
or to Quell Flow of Turks 
Who Have Been Fleeing 
Before Greeks.

Montreal July HP0—The (Stripping 
Federation at tiie present time la be
ing put to a greet deal of trouble 
through the number of stowaways 
coming to Canada, on boats from Liv
erpool and Glasgow During the poet 
month there have been more men 
arrested for being stowaways than 
during the entire shipping eeaeon ot 
tost year.

This morning two young Scotch
men, who had the appearance of be
longing to the Keaiarlng class were 
arraigned béîbre Judge Beet, charged 
with being stowaways on the 
ehlp Canadian Recruit which docked 
recently. They pleaded guilty to the 
charge and each sentenced to one 
month in Bordeaux Jail, liter Which 
they wild be returned to Glasgow.

In Japan wages are low and hoots 
long, ten or twelve hours being a 
«mal day.

Manchester, Vermont, July 20.—Se
lection of a Jury for the trial of Byrun 
M. Pettibone, for tiie murder of his 
wife by poisoning at their home in 
Bennington on April 6, was begun 
here today. Th echarges of the prose
cution, which State's Attorney Collins 
M. Graves will present to the Jury, 
Include the story of the alleged in
fatuation of Pettibone, an undertak
er's assistant, for a young woman 
nurse, whom he first, met at homes 
which ho visited in the course of his 
work. Witnesses will toll of frequent 
rides by the young woman on the 
front seat of Pettibone'» hoarse on 
trips to hbepitals, homes or to the 
cemetery, according to the State's At
torney.

The State contends that this in
fatuation of Pettibone was the motive 
for his act. although such an alleged 
confession, subsequently repudiated by 
him, gave financial worries as the

to the defendant, it was said that he 
gave his wife person In a dose of 
salts. She was the widow of a for
mer employer of Pettibone.

Smyrna, July 19—(By the A. P.)~ 
The British commission visiting thu 
Smyrna districts and other parts of 
Turkey occupied by the Greek Army, 
are trying to quiet the uneasy Mos
lem population and stem the exodu» 
of Turks, whioh to assuming alarming 
proportions.

British assurances that there will 
be no repetitions of tiie massacres 
which occurred when tiie Greeks or
iginally occupied Smyrna under thu 
Supremo Council’» order- have not 
quieted Turkish unrest.

There • a general exodus of Turk 
ish families eastward and eouthwanl 
Into the Ilianan area and from Thrace 
Into Bulgaria, wihlle Constantinople to 
crowded with the better class of Turk 
ish families. As the Turks are the 
actual laborers and farmers in tiie oc
cupied areas ,(he exodus is viewed 
here wltii alarm.

EVERY DAY! GOOD NEWS FOR 
NEWLY WEDSonce.

R'WAY MAIL CLERKS 
GET WAGE BOOSTBeginning with Saturday The 

fttgndsrd is going to have en In
stallment of a first class serial 
■tory.

The opening number It "Thin 
GREAT IMPERSONATION" by E. 
Phillips OppenbelttL This 4s one 
of his latest and best novels, and 
everybody know* the sort of stuff 
B. Phillips Oppen helm write*. 
He bee outdone himself In "THE 
GREAT IMPERSONATION- 
Is full of romance, hair-breadth 
adventure, intrigue and mystery. 
Toe can't afford to min e single 
<**r.

flail up today and subscribe. 
Delivered to your door every day 
by cacvfer, 12c. per weefk. By mail 
$4 00 per year.
The Standard's Phene le M. 1#10.

Yea, Sir, we mean just that, 
for we intend to present “The 
Standard" for a period of 
three months absolutely free 
of charge to any newly- 
married couple restd ng in the 
Province of N jw Brunswick.

All you have to do is to 
call at The Standard office or 
write us a letter letting us 
know you have started out on 
life's battles in double harness, 
and The Standard will be de
livered to your home immedi
ately. We are doing this 
merely because we hope that 
all along life's journey you 
may have the best of every
thing, and we want to start 
the good work by giving you 
the best newspaper printed in , 
this part of the country. It is 
our wedding present to you.

The June brides arc to be 
considered as newly *eds.

I Ottawa, July 26—By Canadian 
Promt—In reoponae to , coautnunlcar 
lion recently received from the Sas
katchewan Railway Mall Clerk,' As
sociation, the Secretary of the Olvll 
Service Commlaiton hae 
the new ecale of pay awarded as the 
result of the délibérât tone of a special 
board of hearing.

The minimum monthly mlary of 
railway mall clerk* under the now 
schedule la $70. It le Increased In 
amount, of $10 until a mailmum of 
$130 per month la reached. The mini
mum annual salary I, ,*40 and the 
nmr.lmum $1,660.

FINES FOR BARBERS 
WHO FAIL TO STRIKE

announced Miss

In the statement, attributedMontreal, July 20—At a meeting of 
the local branch of the international 
Journeymen Barbers' Union held to
day to discuss the situation arising 
from the recent strike, It decided 
to inflict a penalty of $10 fine on all 
barbers, members of the union, wlio 
failed to stop work when ordered to 
do so, or who returned to work with 
out (permission, the fine to he paid at 
the end of the month under pain of 
eeepenrion.

It woe ate?) agreed that employers, 
holding a retiring card from the 
unton. who abandoned the union shop 
cord, be fined $26, to be paid at once 
under pain of suppression of the re
tiring card.

It

SUICIDE FROM LINER.
WOMEN SUFFRAGE.

Columbus, O , July 20—The Demo
cratic national committee unanimous, 
ly a Sop ted a resolution urging ratifi
cation of the federal woman suffrage 
amendment by the Tennessee and 
North Carolina legislatures1 GET THE HABIT OF CALLING

VP. A lazy man works overtime telling 
others what to do. ment. aged 31 years.
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fVIENNA IS 
ON VERGE OF 

BANKRUPTCY

Trite yea.r(fsPOIinCAL 
PARTIES DUE 

TO DISAPPEAR

SOVIETS IN 
GERMANY ARE 

GETTING BUSY

THE PROHIBITION FLAVOR

i/z 4A
33 4Financial Debauch of State 

Socialism Has Brought 
Austrian City to 

Ruin.

LILYRykor Says Soviet Govern
ment Will Give Way to 

Economic Council 
in Russia.

Call for Workingmen's Coun
cils as Only Safeguard 

Against Threatened 
Coup of Nationalists.

blame women for
DEFEAT IN ELECTIONS

Mm
2WHITE

SYRUP R 9I
L- :HAS DAILY DEHOT

OF 3,500,000 CROWNS

Unless Some Remedy Found 
This World Famous Capi
tal Will Become Extinct.

PRODUCTIVE UNIONS 
WILL CONTROL AFFAIRS 2'MYfar preserving v i*This Will Mean Gradual 

Elimination of All Political 
Parties Now Existing.

Berliner Tageblatt Reads Riot 
Act to Women Voters

Them to Irish
0 w>■ ::v;

Compares 
Who Are "Agin the Gov-

Jos cannot meet the exorbitant wage 
demande of their employes without es
tablishing such prohibitive fares es 
nobody would be willing to pay.

Houses can neither be built nor 
even repaired, and many famous edi
fices of tills once beautiful and pros
perous city are crumbling and soon 
will lie but historic ruins.

Unless a miracle happens, Vienna 
seems literally doomed to extinction. 
Its fate le a terrible example of the 
destructive and suicidal nature of 
Teutonic socialism.

U t>.-;

H(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger 
Company.)

Copyright 1920, by Cross - Atlantic 
News Service.eminent.

Geneva, July 20.—Ruined by the 
vast bureaucratic apparatus and fin
ancial debauch Inseparable from the 
practice of state socialism. Vienna is 
on the verge of final bankruptcy and 
ecoiuxmloo collapse, t according to 
statements made by the city treasurer 
—himself a socialist—to the Austrian 
press There are in Vienna today 
fifty-four thousand municipal officers 
who cost the city 1,000,759.000 crowns 

The city's dally

Reval, Russia, July 20.—Rykov, the 
president of the Supreme CottncU ot 
Public Economy, believes that the So
viet government will gradually dtaap- 

and the Economic Council will

0By VIGGO TOEPFER. 
Copyright, 1920, by

News Service.
Cross - Atlantic

0July 21.—A military <*>UP Vd elai la being prepared by the tier-
-dwÆ

wr to bring about a military dictator 
snip, the Communiale maintain. 1 « 
<*tot mouthpiece of the lommumstss 
the Rote Fahne," writes:

“There is only one salvation and 
„v immediate establishing of 
workingmen's councils, lhe 

it becomes that pariia-

beiume the centre of the whole state 
organism, “it and the trade un lone, 
which will then be the purely produc
tive unions, organizing the actual pro
ducers In each branch.”

Then you think -that as your fur
ther plans develop, with the creation 
of more and more industrial centres, 
with special productive populations 
concentrated round them, the councils 
of the trade unions will tend to bp- 

identical with the Soviets elect-

N
0

rrui

a year In salaries, 
deficit amounts at present to 3,500,- 
000 crowns although municipal taxes 
are six times higher than they were 
before the war.

The city treasury te empty and un
less the socialist municipality suc
ceeds In raising a loan within the next 
few weeks, it will be unable to 
salaries due its employes August 
To cap the tragic climax those same 
officials are threatening to strike un
less their salaries are doubled. They 
are discontented because the averu

#

<§hall
Knov?

Teih
that is the 
political
more evident ___
mentariaritan U hopele«»Ly law
less to solve the revolutionary l>n* 
toms the more pressing becomes Ute 
necessity el such councils. rl‘e »» 
viet state Is the only tone of govern 
ment that safeguards the interests as

rssriSæ Esæ f,=t.- -Safes* £»« Krsr-.trMTS
0e™ht‘ TV™ of rumors which ow'Sculural’T OP^tmd to indus- 

indicate rhtit preparations are being trial population. > So-
mSds uo bring about a new violent But if this merging of political bo- 
revolutionary *coup. While wti are,viets with productive unions <>°cun*j 

a position tx> ascertain whe-, the questions that concern people will 
uter these rumors- ore true we con | cease to be ixxlitlcal questions, 
sider It our duty to admonish all Ger ; will be purely questions of ex-onom- 
man officers not to permit themselves j les ?" 

carried off their feet by poli-
We are I disappearance of ipol'itireu

The process is already apparent. In 
the present huge trade union confer
ence there are only sixty Mensheviks. 
The Communists are swallowing one 
party after another 

drawn over

0ed in the same districts by the same 
industrial units ?"

SBpay

said Rykov. "and in"Precisely, 
that way the Soviets, useful during 
the period of transition us an instru- 

of struggle and dictatorship, wild 
(One

MARRIED.
ge
Isannual salary of a city employe 

“only" 23,000 crowns (normally $4600) 
while a Viennese workman's average 
Income is 41,000 crowns (normally 
$81001 a year.

Compliance with the employee’ de
mands would Involve a further expen
diture of 750,000,000 crowns yearly by 
the bankrupt city 
its annual deficit 
Meanwhile the workmen 
yearly wage of 40,000 crowns are pre-

MOROM-CHAMBERS In this city, on 
July 19th, 1920, at the home of Mrs. 
T. C. Nicltson, 93 Britain street, by 
the Rev. S. S. Poole, William 
Ecades Morom, of Boston, Mass., 
to Agnes Grace Chambers, of 
Mechanic, Kings County, N. B.

T
Hand would increase 

to 2,000,000,000. 
with the NO ALCOHOLALL FLAVORI)o not suffer 

another day with 
Itelli lig, Bleed
ing, --r lTotrud- 
tiiR riles 
siirclcul oper
ation requiredPILESring to strike for a 160 per cent

"Vertawly. And «• aluill see she 
parties. xj

tical crim bvvls or Buuh’ips
convinced that a dictator

All industrial activity is pa 
by the fantastic wages. Factor! 
had barely started working after at 
last receiving raw’ materials are clos
ing down again. Street cars have 
stopped running because the compan-

ralyzed 
es that "i at YOU’LL LIKE IT — AT YOUR GROCER’Sstrongly

snip of tin Right is Just as Impos
sible as dictatorship of Proletarians. 
An attempt at a new revolution, no 
matter from which side it comes, can 

the beginning of civil war 
new dreadful misery for our 

It is the

Dr Chases OLntnumt^w-il^ relieve youat once
dralers^or Kdmsfixou, U * Co., I.imlted, 
Toronto. Sample Box fr. you mention this 
paptr and enclose8c. stamp v* pay tostage.Those who were* 

to us during the 
period of struggle are now joining 
us during the process of building, and 
we find that our differences now are 

all. but concerned

only mean

poor*;people and country, 
sacred duty of every one vf us to do 
everything within our power to pre 
vent such a catas-trophe, and to ;is- 

uatlonal life to progress

not political at 
only.with the practical details of con 

He illustrated this by 
pointing out the present constitution 
of the Supreme Council of Public 

There are under it 33 de

struction."sist our 
along the path of law .and order

Would Like Interview. Economy
partments of centres (textile, wool, 
timber, tlax. etc.I, each controlled by 
colleges or boards in all. and of them 
sv. nrv workmen. 79 are engineers, 
one is aax ex-director, 50 are from 
the clerical staff, and 19 unclassified. 
Politically 115 are c ommunists, 105 
are of no party at all, and 12 are of 
non Communist parties.

He continued:
the other jarties. the Communists 

themselves will cease to exist as a 
political party 
youths coming to their manhood dur
ing this year in Russia and in the 
future will 
from their own experience the rea
soning of ,Karl Marx, because they 
will have had no experience of a 

What mil they

Vin HollandReports from Doom 
where the Kaiser has taken up hit* 
residence, say ti*it Wilhelm would 
gladlv consent to be interviewed by 

American newspaperan English or
of good standing, especially since 

elections, but his *>iir-the German 
roundings will not permit this.

A German officer who recently was 
received at Doom has, (however, ap
parently been talking rather freely, 
for in military circles here the story 

that the success of the German

“Further. In follow
1

Think only that

National Kurt y at the ele^Tions tuts 
been of great encouragement to the 
exiled monarch, who once more hopes ! 
that his return to Germany may i>e 
wanted by the German people and 
that the former enemies of Germany 

consent it it becomes dear thaï

not be able to confirm

taidtallsi country 
make of the class -struggle here is 
already over, and the distinctions df 
class have already gone altogether. 
In the old day a, members of our party 

who had read, or tried to

the re-establishment vt tile nionarciiy 
.s, the only way to put *ui end to the 
present political cluwv.

No longer haunted by the tear of a. w’ere men — -
trial before a court of internauvnai n,a(i Marx's M apitaL" who knew 
judges, the Kaiser is uv w said to be \ miminist manif«sto* by heart,
in much better health and the tits el anfj occupieit in continual critl-

whivh were exceedingly 
surroundings have near 

He has become an

despondency 
tlying to his 
ly disappeared 
mthusiastic gardener

. t*u of the basis of capitalist society. 
Look at the new members of our

Marx i- quite unnecessary (o 
They join us. not for struggleand spends

many hours dail> working in *uem , i„terest of an oppressed class. I 
gardens at Doom lie has given up <)Ut simpiy because they understand 
the felling of timber .is too strenuous. I )ur alms 'in constructive work. And 
as al.-a) is the sawing of wood, but I s tj)is process continues we old So- 
part of his time is devoted to theJ^.^j [)tnm;cmts shall disappear, and 
writ ing of his memoirs through which ( Ur plaveK wln j)e filled by i>eopie of 
he hopes ir time to prove that P61*" | entirely different oharac-ter grown up 
sonalh he did ever>thihg within hls|under ‘ ntirelv new condition*.*’ 
power to prevent the war. but his ei 
forts in tills direction were frustrate.!, 
by tlie Crowu Prince and hi* follow

>

We shall simply j 
For

! cabinet ministers, 
await tlie evolution of events 

That it was the women of Germany i the sake of tlie paxty it will nudoubt- 
whi' brought about the political d.e-| <»dly be better not to submit to the

torture* of the procrust.-ebed of coal- 
The possibility always exists ! 

the radicals may commit the]

Blame the Women.

feat of the coalition government at 
the recent German elections is tlie it ion 
firm opinion of the Berliner Tage 
blatL

Women, tiie paper says, are Un pul 
srve. irrational . features who, like 
the Irish, are always "agin the gov 

t," and at Lhe elections the 
high price of butter, the increased 
tram fares or one of the many other 
unpleasant consequences of the war 
caused them to cast their votes fur 
either of the opposition parties out 
of sheer contrariness without asking 
for the real cause. This time it was 
principally the reactionary parties 
who bene died by the female vote, but 
should they ever succeed in getting 
back into power, the Tageblatt warns 
them that it would he well to reifiem- 
her that in a subsequent election the 
women would surely go against them

Until they have been trained and 
educated politically, the paper con
cludes, the women w ill keep the coun
try continually swinging from one ex
treme to the other and it Is a lament
able fact that there are a great many 
male voters who are as impulsive and 
unreliable as -the women.

In the meantime, the parties vic
torious at the elections are apparent
ly no better off than the defeated ma
jority Socialists
election campaign, when tile rnadn ob
ject was to drive the coalition govern
ment out of power, the German Na
tional Party and the German People's 
Party are already bitter enemies, and 
none of them controls a sufficient 
number of votes In the Reichstag to 
dare undertake the risk of forming a 
government.

One of the chief organs of the re
actionary German National Party,
Der Tag. write* dn this connection:

blunder of putting forward demands 
that are not in accord with Lhe will 
of tb'- majority of the German peo
ple, and in that case the German Na
tional Party may feel called upon to 
make highly Important decisions."

In the opinion of the Berliner Tage
blatt. the last words contain a thinly 
\ oiled threat and must be taken to 

that under certain conditions

eromen

lh- German National Party may re 
sort to force, or In other words, at
tempt a coup d’etat.

What at least part of the German 
National Party cannot forgive their 
former allies, the People's Party, is 
tlvat the latter refuse to drive the Jews 
out of Germany and in this connec
tion the Deutsche Zeitung writes: "It 
baa been mode sufficiently clear that 
under the leadership of Stresemann 
the People’s Party Is tied to the Jews 
and for th.it reason it Is useless ae an 
ally In the fight Pot the rights of the 
German people."

The German National Party on fihd 
other side, has publicly stated that 
in this struggle it considers it its duty 
to point out the Jews as the bitterest 
and moat dangerous enemies of Qer- 

AlHes during the monism “There is for us no higher 
duty than anti-Semitism. The Jews 
must be driven from German soil."

The scheme of a syndicate of Ger- 
man-Amertcane u> start a floating 
gambling resort on a large steamer to 
be anchored outside the three-mile 
limit at Stettin has been frustrated by 
the Prussian authorities, although the 
ship had already been chattered for 
the season by the syndicate. The 
authorities maintain that during the 
present shortage of tonnage Germany 

Our party ha« not the eklghtcet de- has no ships to spare lor pnterprlsea 
^ sire In frn apon itaelf the tetter» of of this klnitL

I

VIRGINIA CIGARETTES
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x PEACE TREATY 
WAS SIGNED 

TO SAVE LIFE
Letters of Col. House and Dr. 

Mantoux Tell Inside Story 
of Armistice.

MARSHAL FOCH WAS 
SATISFIED TO STOP

Felt That Objects Aimed at 
Would be Obtained if Ger- 

I mans Signed Treaty.
i (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)4 London, July 20.—Ever since the 
signing of the armistice criticism has 

• .been universal that the “war ended 
, toe soon," and today President Wil
son Is unjustly criticized throughout 

. Europe for making a premature peace. 
I "today for the first time the people of 
i the world have an 
learning why the war against Ger
many was not prolonged after Novem
ber 11, 1918, through letters, which 
have come into the possession of the 

.J^ublic ledger foreign service, written 
by Colonel Edward M. House, Ameri
can armistice commissioner, and by 
Dr. Paul Mantoux, official Interpreter 
of the Peace Conference, 
whom it is said that he “knows all the 
secrets of the conference.”

It is made clear that the war end
ed when It did because the chief mili
tary advisers of the allied 
mente, notably Marshal Foch, were of 
opinion that the allied objects had 
been attained and that further fight
ing would have been a needless sacri
fice of human life. Despite the gener
al opinion in Europe that America 

^ . stopped the war, it Is now evident 
w it ended as the result of a unani

mous vote of the allied armistice com
mission which followed the lead of 
the generals. The war ended, there
fore, for the same reason that it was 
fought, in the interests of humanity.

The first letter from Colonel House 
to M. Mantoux reads:

“Dear Mr. Mantoux :
"It is frequently said that 

came too soon and that the great war 
should have lasted for sixty days long
er until Germany had been complete
ly crushed, 
when one has the benefit of past 
events to guide, but when we sot at 
Versailles during those fateful days in 
the autumn of 1918. trying to obtain 
the lull fruits of victory without sac
rificing further lives, it was difficult 
to determine where the cause ended 
and where our duty to our brave sol
diers began. While It was necessary 
to measurably safeguard the political 
situation, yet Marshal Foch and other 
military and naval advisers were heav
ily leaned upon in determining the re
sult.

opportunity of
;

peace

It Is eaay to criticize

“No one, my dear Mr. Mantoux, had 
a more Intimate knowledge of all the 
facts- than you, and I would appreciate 
your re-enforcing my own understand
ing of the causes which Influenced the 
making and signing of the armistice 
which ended the world war. Sincere
ly yours, E. M. House."

The eeoond letter reads:
"The League of Nations, Piccadilly, 

W. !.. July 6, 1920.
“Dear Colonel House-—My personal 

opinion of the causes which Influenced 
the making and signing of the armis
tice would be of little interest, but I 
remember, I hope accurately, tor these 
are things one could not easily for
get. what was said at those 
tous meetings in which you took part 
with the heads of the Allied govern
ments and the commander-in -chief. 

"When the
was drafted, I have no doubt tf-hat my 
remembrance will coincide with yours. 
I have a particularly vivid recdlelc- 
tton of a meeting at a house you then 
occupied in Rue de L’Université, Par
is. when the main lines of the armis
tice convention had been agreed up- 

Marehal Foch was present, and 
what was said by him on that 
sion left me under the strongest Im
pression of his moral greatness. You 
asked him this question, “Will you 
tell us, Marshal, solely from a mili
tary point of view and apart from any 
other consideration,

^ would prefer the Germans to reject 
Jf $ or sign the armistice as outlined here?

"Marshal Foch’s answer was:
Fighting means struggling for certain 

results (on ne fait la guerre quo pour 
ses résultats) ; if the Germans 
sign an armistice under the general 
conditions we have just determined, 
those results are in our possession. 
This being achieved, no man has the 
right to cause another drop of blood 
to be shed.’

J

momeu-

armistice convention

whether

"Another day when details of the

LIFT OFF CORNS!i ^

Apÿy few drops then lift soro, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers—No pain I

1
»

M
70: ’0

I

[ZLy.
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 

Free zone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, 
it right out Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but Is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or osm between the foes, 
and the calluses, without eoreness or 
Irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Jb won
derful.

then you lift

I
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No Soap Better
------For Your Skin------
Than Cuticura
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draft -were being disc 
■d'Orsay, Marshal Ft* 
Insertion ot a cl&i 
strongly supported 
risers of the Allied 
by which the Germ 
been compelled to 
lately and uncondtttc 
•battleships which w< 
terned at Scapa Flm 
were these:

“ 'What if the Ge 
mittlng to such seve 
not accept this fur 
For the mere pleasu 
once a few more < 
which during the v 
ever ventured out o 
you risk the penewa 
land and the useless 
thousands of lives?'

"One of the prime 
it was Mr. Lloyd G 
what would happen 
refused to sign and i 
take to drive them 
Rhine. He answei
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ALL the lusciouzness, flavour, delicacy that 
^^generous Nature imparts to the sugar 

cane—every bit of goodness in the cane 
X 1L juice is imprisoned for your enjoyment in 
luscious LANT1C Brown—if you get it fresh 
and moist!
Luscious LANTIC Brown—toothsome with the 
power, the stimulation of the tropical sunlight, and 
the glamour of the tropical atmosphere! The clever 
LANTIC refiners have preserved its health-giving 
properties for your enjoyment. So learn how to 
keep it luscious.
Like all delicate flavours or aromas, the natural 
LANTIC tang is most elusive; it lingers only as long 
as the moisture in the sugar. When LANTIC 
Brown dries out, its chiefest charm departs.
So keep it moist and fresh! Luscious!

LANTIC Brown mart be kept in jast the opposite 
way from LANTIC" Fine" Granulated (which should ■ 
be stored in o worm dry plaoe i Keep in a cellar or 

pantry. In stone jars, with a moist cloth under 
'id, LANTIC Brown will stay " tuecious."

But all brown sugars are not LANTIC. If it isn’t 
luscious when you get it, it isn't LANTIC Brownl 
Once you have caught the fragrance, you'll never 
mistake the sugar.
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Send for luscious LANTIC Recipes

us« of LANTIC Brown opens up ■ Hoot of 
•sibilltiee that are aa economical as they are 

Send a 2c. stamp fflr LANTIC booklet.

>Xc- In cooking, the 
tempting menu po 
delicious and wholesome.
“ Grandmother’s Recipes.”
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t PEACE TREATY 
WAS SIGNED 

TO SAVE LIFE
R
1

1 Letters of Col. House and Dr. 
Mantoux Tell Inside Story 

of Armistice.2
MARSHAL FOCH WAS 

SATISFIED TO STOP9
2 Felt That Objects Aimed at 

Would be Obtained if Ger- 
I mans Signed Treaty.V i (Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 

Company.)

M 4II London, July 20.—Ever since the 
signing of the armistice criticism has 

• .been universal that the "war ended 
, toe soon," and today President Wil
son Is unjustly criticized -throughout 

. Europe for making a premature peace. 
I T>oday for the first time the people of 
. the world have an 
learning why the war against Oer- 

I many was not prolonged after Novem
ber 11, 1918, through letters, which 
have come Into the possession of the 

; Public Ledger foreign service, written 
by Colonel Edward M. House, Ameri
can armistice commissioner, and by 
Dr. Paul Mantoux, official Interpreter 
of the Peace Conference, 
whom It Is said that he "knows all the 

' secrets of the conference."
It is made clear that the war end

ed when It did because the chief mili
tary advisers of the allied 
mente, notably Marshal Foch, were of 
opinion that the allied objects had 
been attained and that further fight
ing would have been a needless sacri
fice of human life. Despite the gener
al opinion in Europe that America 

^ . stopped the war, it is now evident 
^ that it ended as the result of a uu&ni- 

imous vote of the allied armistice com
mission which followed the lead of 
the generals. The war ended, there
fore, for the same reason that it was 
fought, in the Interests of humanity.

The first letter from Colonel House 
to M. Mantoux reads:

"Dear Mr. Mantoux:
“It is frequently said that 

came too soon and that the great war 
should have lasted for sixty days long
er until Germany had been complete
ly crushed, 
when one has the benefit of past 
events to guide, but when we sat at 
Versailles during those fateful days in 
the autumn of 1918, trying to obtain 
the lull fruits of victory without sac
rificing further lives, it was difficult 
to determine where the cause ended 
and where our duty to our brave sol
diers began. While it was necessary 
to measurably safeguard the political 
situation, yet Marshal Foch and other 
military and naval advisers were heav
ily leaned upon in determining the re
sult.

0
opportunity ofV

0
T

D
A

0

R
peace

It Is eaay to criticize

"No one, my dear Mr. Mantoux, had 
a more intimate knowledge of all the 
facts- than you. and I would appreciate 
your re-enforcing my own understand
ing of the causes which Influenced the 
nxa-klng and signing of the armistice 
which ended the world war. Sincere
ly yours, E. M. House.”

The «eoond letter reads:
"The League of Nations, Piccadilly, 

W. !.. July 6, 1920.
“Dear Colonel House-—My personal 

opinion of the causes which influenced 
the making and signing of the armis
tice would be of little interest, but I 
remember, I hope accurately, lor these 
lire things one could not easily for
get, what was said at those 
tous meetings in which you took part 
with the heads of «the Allied govern
ments and the commander-in -chief.

"When the 
was drafted, I have no doubt -t-har my 
remembrance will coincide with yours. 
I have a particularly vivid reotflelc- 
tion of a meeting at a house you then 
occupied in Rue de L*Université, Par
is. when the main lines of -the armis
tice convention had been agreed up- 

'on. Marshal Foch was present, and 
what was said by him on that 
filon left me under the strongest Im
pression of his mortal greatness. You 
asked him this question, "Will you 
tell us, Marshal, solely from a mili
tary point of view and apart from any 
other consideration,

^ would prefer the Germans to reject 
JÊ ior sign the armistice as outlined here? 
■*V "Marshal Foch’s answer was:

Fighting means struggling for certain 
results (on ne fait la guerre que pour 
ses résultats) ; if the Germans 
sign an armistice under the general 
conditions we have Just determined, 
those results are in our possession. 
This being achieved, no man has the 
right to cause another drop of blood 
to be shed.’

VI i

momeu-

armistice convention

whether

>

"Another day when details of the

draft were being discussed at the Qu&l 
d’Orsay, Marshal Ffcch objected to the 
insertion of a clause which was 
strongly supported by the naval ad
visers of the Allied governments and 
by which the Germans would have 
been compelled to surrender Immed
iately and unconditionally some of the 
'battleships which were afterwards in
terned at Scapa Fkxw. His arguments 
were these:

*What if the Germans, after sub
mitting to such severe conditions, will 
not accept this further humiliation? 
For the mere pleasure of receiving at 
once a few more of those warships 
which during the whole war hardly 
ever ventured out of the, harbor, will 
you risk the renewal of hostilities on 
land end the useless sacrifice of many 
thousands of lives?'

"One of the prime ministers, I think 
it was Mr. Lloyd George, asked him 
what would happen if the 
refused to sign and how long It would 
take to drive them back across the

arms, a familiar gesture with him, 
‘Maybe four or five months, who 
knou<s?’

"He never alluded to a final blow

can banks and firms for the resump
tion of Russian-American trade.

Envoy Krassln, w-ho conducted the 
rocent Soviet negotiations in London, 
will (head the delegation, It Is report 
ed, which hopes to visit America 111 
September. The present Soviet bu
reau in New Ylork, headed by Santen 
Nuortova, will /be abandoned owing to 
Its "consistent tactlessness," it is

wlddh were so great at the end of 
four years of hostilities, 
particularly heavy doriii 
of intense and continuous fighting 
that marked the Uist stage of the war.
Apart from purely military considera
tions, there was in the minds of the 
statesmen a strong feeling 
populations, after showing themselves 
ready to accept every sacrifice for a 
just cause, would never forgive their 
leaders if they thought the fighting 
had been prolonged beyond the limits 
of necessity.

"I do not presume to judge of what _ , . A
was or was not necessary, l can only Copyright, 1920, by Cross - Atlantic 
recollect what in those critical days „ . , News Service,
appeared to be thought and desired by Paris, July 20.*—-The Russian Soviet
the men responsible for the decision government has requested Wasihlng- 
when you sat among them around the 1:011 to receive and recognize an edi
table. I thank you for keeping in clal "Commercial Mission ' which the 
memory the very modest part I had bolshevisits desire to send to America, 
•the privilege to play in those meet according to a reliable report oircu- 
ings and for the kind reception you latlng In Rùseian clfdes here this af- 
gave me when we met again. Believe ternoon. The mi&ston, it Is planned,

will open offices In New Y ont and en
deavor to come to terms with Amerl-

COMCIIL MISSION 
TO VISIT 1SHINETQN

,1r-v-T-
had become 

g the weeks i
v

-\ ml
In the next few days when he brought 
from Versailles his draft of the mili
tary terms of the armistice conven
tion. He elm.ply said this: ‘The 
terms your military advisers are 
agreed upon are those we should be 
in a position to enforde after the suc
cess of our next operation.' There 
were df 
details
seemed to be perfect agreement be
tween the allied governments and be
tween the soldiers and statesmen as 
to the desirability of concludng the 
armistice, provided, of course, that 
Germany accepted the conditions laid 
down, which amounted «to little less 
than capitulation.

"Neither the soldiers 
knew then all we have learned since 
about the condition of Germany and 
of the German army.

f
that the

Krassin Coining to America 
to Try and Arran « for 
Trade With Russia. Mr. and Mre. J. Arthur Coster an

nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary Constance, to Arthur 
Merlyn Harding, of Regina, Sas
katchewan, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Harding, of St. John West, the wed
ding to take place the latter part of 
August.

sscuasions, of course, about the 
of the convention, but there

"THE SU PE RETYPE WRITER." The 
Remington Accounting Typewriter 
with adding and subtracting inechan-Germans nor .statesmen

me, yours sincerely,
"PAUL MANTOUX.”

A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Dock St., St. John, N. B.He answered, opening both Our losses,

■ ■ ■«
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LIFT OFF CORNS!i ^

Ap*fiy few drops then lift soro, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers—No pain I

I
t 1 I

M
"mi"
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xjJA
Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 

Free zone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, 
it right out Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but 
a few cents at any drug store, but Is 
sufficient to remove every hard corn, 
soft corn, or osm between the foes, 
and the calluses, without soreness or 
Irritation.

Freezone Is the sensational discov
ery of a Cincinnati genius. It Jr won- 
derfuL

then you lift
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ATLANTICS ARE
AGAIN WINNERS

In Junior League Game on 
South. End Grounds Last 

, Evening Sugar Boys De
feated Brushers by Score 
of 17 to Si

SHAMROCK WINS SECOND RACE 
IN THE AMERICA’S CUP SERIES

The Industrial BENNY LEONARD
THE NEW MASTER

The City League
League GameGame Last Evening Hail ! The new master.

Benny Leonard .haa proven his right 
to be classed with the greatest light
weights of ail time.

He Is a real champion—without a 
peer or an opponent, 
plane with McAullffe. Gann and Le- 
vigne. If Cans was the “Old Master" 
Leonard is the new, for their styles 
are similar Like Cans, Leonard is a 
combination of speed, cleverness and 
hitting ability. Lttoe Gens he is 0004 
sclentlflc and direct. And he is like 
Qan* in another particular. He usual
ly terminates his bouts with a knock-

Leonard >hw knocked himself out of 
all competition. There is no one in 
tihe lightweight oless who stand# tfcd 
slightest chance against him. 
dec, a harmless little fellow, ts the 
only lightweight to make a showing. 
Benny has knocked out Welsh, 
world's lightweight Champion;. KJL 
bane, world's featherweight cham
pion; Richie Mttdhell, lightweight 
champion of America; Willie Ritchie, 
ex-lightweight champion of the 
world, and defeated Ted'lGM" Lewis, 
and Jack Britton when each was 
possessor of the welterweight cham
pionship.

Last Evening on Nashwaak 
Park the Indians Handed 
Out a Defeat to McAvitys 
by a Score of 8 to 4.

St. Peters and G. W. V. A. 
Went Six Innings to a Tie 
—Interesting Game of Ball 
That Pleased the Specta
tors.

He takes Ms

Fisherman a main topsatl set on a 
stay from the end of the bowsprit to
Id feet below the tiroes trees. There On the South End diamond last 
was a big «pace between the two sails evening 
and as Resolute was streaking it game of

Brushers went down- to defeat before
the Atlantics, the score being 17 to 5. 
The batteries were—For the winners, 
McBeath, Driscoll and Jones. For 
the losers Parlee, Lennlhan end Rob-

-Sir Thomas Liptoi/s Challenger Proved Yesterday That 
She Was Superior to the United States Defender Even 
in a Light Breeze—Won the Thirty Mile Triangular 
Course Event By Two Minutes and Twenty-Six Sec
onds Official Time Over Time Allowance Given — 
Shamrock Only Needs Ope More Victory to Lift the 
Cup That Has Been Held in United States Since 1851.

Wore « good audience a fast 
lml 1 was played In which theLast evening tu u good game of 

baseball in Che Industrial League on 
Nashwaak Bark the Nashwaak Indian*-] 
defeated McAvitys by the score oi 
eight to four. The pitching of Corvee 
who struck out ton, and catches by 
Ramsey and Noddin were features:

The box score and summary were 
as fol'-ows:

etoeg under boMooner onpr, the de-Last evening in the City League 
the St. Peter's and Great War Veter- 

The

fender drew out until she was mere 
than a half mile ahead.

Then the wind became tickle.
Shamrock, which had worked out to 
windward, found the edge of the'ertaon.
breeee Just ae Resolute did when «me I The standing in this Junior League 
gwie.ed such a lead last Saturday, follows—
Nwndag Hie draft of sir carefully,
Button ran by Resolute eo fast ttuti 
It looked as If the defender had drop
ped her anchor. In ttfteen mhrotee, 
the challenger was half a mtie to the 
good, due apparently to the noble

ans went six innings to a, tie.
Vets started out by .«taking two runs 

Veter's madein the first inning 
two in the second inning and tied the

in the tlïîrd inning and tills was tied 
by St. Veter's in the fourth, 
teams failed to score in the next two 
innings when the tame was up and 
the game went tie. 
score aud summary Hollow :

Dim*The Veto scored a third rOti Nashwaak Indians Won Lout
AB R II PO A E

, a 2 «11 1 v
1 1 
1 0

1101
.41 1 1 OU
.4 0 0 0 0 0
.3 0 0 0 1 2

1 V 1
.... 3 2 10 3 1

Atlantics .

Cube ..
Brushers .

The Atlantics expect to journey to 
Hampton in the near future to play 
a game with the Hampton High 
school team. The locals have a 
strong lineup and expect to moke a 
good game and will then try a team

7 0.1Hats
waved and handkerchiefs fluttered 
congratu lettons to Shamrock IV.'e 
crew ae she swept back through the1 
fleet with her sails bellying tout.

A moment later, u jet of steam 
leaped from the whistle of the com
mittee boat. Indicating Resolute had 
crossed the line, but the whistle was 
never heard. Ht was t-wallowed up in 
the din that ucchdined the defender.

Although Shamrock won today, the 
Resolute's support ora insisted that 
tickle breezes had given victory to the 
challenger. Neither boat. thsy 
averred, has had en actual test of her 
sailing capabilities in the present 
series.

Shamrock IV. today—so argued the 
"pro-Resolute®"—uot only go*, most ot 
tin- putfe -of wind while R-«elate wai 
diifting virtually becihncd but hfid 
the good fortune eo oe the wind shift 
so that Résolu e’.- fa -onto windward 
leg was entirely ch ni mired from the 
race. Shamrock 1 >' : strong forte u 
said to be in ruunug be tore the wtad 
and on the reach *

Sliamrook t<$re Iter balloon jib .op- 
sail slightly on the homeitrtich, out 
otherwiee both cru-:; rame through in 
fine shape, and before being owed 
into the horsesh • • of Sandy Honk 
both hoisted the pennant that ind« 
oated their readui .-a 10 race tomor-

watcSb Resolute come home.Sandy Hook. X. J.. July 30. -Sham
rock IV British challenger for the 
America's Cup, home wing «nd wing 
to her second victory over the de
fender, Resolute, today, placed herself 

striking distance of the oovet-

I k>l h
3Gillie, v

O'Toole. 2b.......  4 2 2 4
R. Craft. 1 h. . ..4 1 2 3
McCormack l d. . . 4 0
Doherty,* c. f. ..
F. Craft, r. f. ..
Guiding, s.e. .
Jones, 3b....................2 0 0
Corvee, p .. »

4
,0 6The official bus

work of the flehemwan's topsail. Justwithin
ed trophy. Tomorrows meet -if she 
wins It—will clinch the aeries for 
Shamrock IV., while Resolute must 
taktf three straight to keep the lam- 

cup ou this side of the Athuitic.
Today a race, the first of three star to 

in which both yachts crossed the finish 
line, aaw the trim hull of Sir Thomas 
Lipion’B emerald challenger and her 
vast spread of white canvas always in 
the lead, save tor a brief period at 
the start when her balloon jib topsail 
louled as it was broken out, and Réso

lu nged temporarily Into first

St. Peter's obere the forelock.
ThSe practical*? settled the race.

Resolute could not find the breeze, 
and although Captain Adams hanjUed 
bar wonderfully well the drafts of atr in Sussex.

completely.
Shamrock turned the Orel mark three 
minutes and a faett In the lead and at 
onoe picked up s nice breeee wfatfch 
gave her more margin over the de
fender, hi fact halt way ou the sec
ond leg. which through a o&ntlmj of 
the wind proved a fetch for more

AB R H PO A £
...3 0 0 010
. .. 3 0 1 4 0 1
... 3 0 0 0 1 1

.3 0 0 4 1 0

.311000 

.3 1 0 0 0 0

.211022 
3 0 1 1 0 6 Ramsey. 3b..

1 0 Devine, sa..
— Lahey. 2b.............

24 3 4 13 0 4 Treat, c........... -
Knox p pend 2b... 3 
Lenihan, cf aud p . 8 0 1

... 3 0 10 2 0 0
12 0 0

Dever. v . .
Gibbons. 2b . . .
O’Regan, 3b . .
McGovern, lb. .
I'aUaghan. c. f.
Doherty, 1. f. ..
Lenihan. e.s. .. .
Milan, r f. .. .
Hansen. p................... 2 0 0 0

ed her atenoet32 8 7 21 7 0Totals
McAvity.

S25S5SIAB R H PO A E 
. 4 0 0 3 0 0
..400 1 21

..4 2 0 0 2 0
. ..4 1 0 7 0 0

1 1 0 U 0
112 l> YOU DON'T TAKE PROPER » 

CARE OF YOUR BATTERV
^ IM THE ONE 

7 WHO - 1 
ASVFFERS

jg^sg

G. W. V. A. than hall the way, Shamrock at one 
time had * lead of a mile aud a half.

Four miles from the second mark, 
fortune again favored the Ulster boat. 
The wlral dropped and then came m 
from the South West. Thto gave both 
boats « close fetch on the port tack, 
for the mark. Shamrock naturally 
pecked it up Hist and putted «till fur 
ther ahead, her lead at the turn be
ing over nine minutes.

Although it looked like Shamrock's 
race with only ten mtiee to sfiide down 
to the finish, Keeotute had a seeming 
advantage of bringing up a better 
breeee: However, the breeee softened 
astern instead of freshening, and al
though Resolute tacked to leeward 
under balloon er Shamrock, under
spinnaker and balloon jib. 
straight course, gained nearly a min
ute in the run.

The summary follows:
Times at turns :

lute

The thrill* were all saved for the 
la*t twelve miles of the thirty-mile 
triangular Bail. Both yachts had lazed 
along In a vagrant breeze, Shamrock 
steadily drawing away from her 
g list ailing white pursuer, until the 
challenger came within about two 
miles of the second mark There she 
caught a freshening north-wester and 
spirit ed up, breaking out her balloon 
Jib tupee il and spinnaker as «be 
rounded the stake fur a wing and 
wing run home before the breeze.

Resolute was still floundering along 
In u near calm, more than a mile from row. 
the stake. Suddenly the breeze «track 
her. and the trim craft, heeling over 
until her decks were awash, darted 
forward in pursuit She seemed fair
ly to leap through the sea, flinging 
the white spray high as she tore 
along She gained the mar* in an in
credibly short time and swinging 
close to the buoy, broke out her bal
loon er und strained forward like a 
thoroughbred on the homestretch, but 
a tricky breeze, which had appeared 
to favor Shamrock from the start, had 
given the challenger too great a lead 
to be overcome and she swept across break out and finally when yanked. It 
the finish line at Ambrose Channel fouled around the stay Then a eplu- 
lightship nine minutes an-d 27 seconds nelker was tried and found set poor- 
atoead of Rseolute — a victory by !)’• Two or three other heed saiU 
two minutes and 26 seconds after the were set and token in. During these 
handicap, imposed because of her experiment* Resv’iue walked right 
greater sail area, had been deducted, into the lead and it looked tike * re-

When she had crossed the finish petition of Saturday's contest, 
line through the screeching fleet of Finally. Burton settled down, on a 
spectator craft. Shamrock swung number one jto topsail and a little 
about and cruised leisurely back to tri-sail which lookéfl like a Down East

AB R H PO A F 
4 1112 2 Noddin, rT..

White, lb und cf.. ..3 0 
Kelley, If.............

McGowan 
Clark, lb. 0 5 0 0
Stewart. 3b.................. 2 0 0 0 0 1

2 4 2 1
1 0 0 0

3
V. . 3 0 0 V « 1

3Gorman 2b
Barnett, ..............3 0
Kirkpatrick p . . . 8 0 
Marshall r t. ..
How ard If. .
Killen c............

A31 4 3 21 5 4
Score by innings:

Indians ........................
McAvitys ..................

Summary—Struck out. by Corvee, 
10; by Lenihan, 5. Base on bulls, by 
Corvee, 1 ; by Lenihan, 3. 
pitcher, by Corvee, 1; by Knox, 1. 
Vmpires. J. O'Toole and McGovern. 
Scorv-r. House.

. . 3 0 0 3
. . . 3 0 0 1
. . . 2 * 0 0 4

I.........2310000—8
. (KHMW31—-4 <X)0 U «

0

XÀHit by.26 3 ô 18 10 4Totals...................
Score by luu.ugs 

St Peter's 
,G W. Y A

à
0 l V 0 0 3 DON'T let your lack of knowledge or your 

^ abuse of your battery disturb your financée. 
Get acquainted with this shop. Our work as 
well as our helpful information will help you

Summary Two bast- hits. McGov
ern, Gorman. Garnett. Leu-thao, Milan ; CITY OFFICIALS BURNED The fight tor position at the atari 

of the race was rather dull, as Skip
per Adam» made no effort to gain the 
lead and «Mowed the Shamrock to 
cross as she pleased, thirty-eight sec
onds ahead, which extended Résolûte s 
lime with her time allowance at the 
finish to seven minutes and 89 seconds. 
It looked like a very liberal margin 
for the defender, but it was found to 
be too small to give her the race.

The first Sfheen minuties were feat-, 
ured by bimgilhg sail handling on the 
Shamrock. The balloon jib refused to

Stolen bases. Kirkpatrick
Medicine Hat. Alta, Jul 

Engineer K. B. Piper and 
Killen," 1 man NVni. Jackson, who were badly 

burned in a manhole yesterday after- 
neon through aii explosion of gas, 
both died during the night.

20 City 
ly Fe«ne;V,Struck out Kirkpau k. Hausen s. 

Bases on balls, off Kirkpatrick 2: oft 
Passed bulls,

line

Hansen, 1
Dever 1 Loft un bu-»es. St Peter's. 3; 
<; MV V x. Umpires. Howard an.i | 
Downing. Scorer, Carne.

save money.

[lEtoE BÀTTERY.SEM
U1I GENUINE ttBWtt

Yacht
Shamrock . . . .2.28,28
Resolute.................2.32.41

Elapsed time on three legs:
Yacht lat Leg 2nd l4g 3rd Leg 
Shamrock. 2.12.40 ,1.58.01 3J1.3T
Reeohite. .2,1-645 2.02.66 1.18.8b
S. Gained . 3 36 .4.64

let Mark 2nd Mai*
4 2*241 
4.35.36

THE GREAT IMPERSONATION. N. B. MEDICAL SOCIETY

S.avt ing and prophetic as "Oppen- .Moncton. N. B July 20 Hon. l)r. 
lu un s previous novels have been, ml w. F. Roberts. Minister cf Health, was 
rh.s. his latest hook, he has uriu-sed j edited Président of the New Bruns- 
himself. The Great tin person at ion' isi wick Medical Society at the fortieth 
a happy blending of rommee. mystery annual vonveertlcm which opened here 
and intrigue so splendidly dune that | this morning, 
whoever reads i; «innot help but bei 
convinced that it is the best Oppen-1 
heim ever wrote

*

58

YFün. BtopTOor T
12.16.48 6,38.06 5.82.18 0^2.18 

.12.16.26 6.48.11 6.31.46 6.24.46
Shamrock won by nine mtnutee, 27 

seconds eèapeed time, 2 minutes, 26 
seconds, corrected time.

Course for Today.

Ilie regatta committee of the New 
York Yacht Club announced tonight 
that the yachts will race tomorrow. 
The contest will be over a thirty 
mile windward and leeward course. 
The committee stated there would be 
no change in the arrangements and 
that the time allowance is expected 
to remain -te same as today's.

Start
TODAY'S RACE. Sham..

Roao.It is indeed a 
of construction and treat-itriumph

n,ent that grips the reader's interest 
from the start and does not release 
Li:at held until the very last chapter 
of the book

Sandy Hook, N. J . July 30.—Gentle 
shifting winds, mostly southerly, with 
fair weather. was the weather 
bureau's forecast tonight for the 
yacht races tomorrow.

TODAY AND ALL 
THIS WEEK

Yesterday’s Results 

In the Big LeaguesRUT ONE ON EVERY DESK
Jos. G. Ferari
Worldloured Shows

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago 7; New York 5.

At New York—'First 
Chicago..
New York

Batterie.'- Faber, Kerr.
Quinn, Magraw and Ruel.

New York 7; Chicago 3.
Second game—

Chicago...................... 01.1000010—3 iu 0
New York . .. 20040000x—7 8 1

Batterie.- Giootte emd Sohalk; Mo- 
gridge and Ruel.

Ruth hit hks thirty-second home run 
of the season in the tiret game, ball 
going over the right field grandstand. 

Cleveland 9; Boston 8.
At Boston—

Cleveland .. .. 4120000WQ2—9 14 0 
Boston

Batteries—Martin, Niehauee, Uhle, 
Bagby and O'Neill; Fortune, 
and Walters.

SL Louis 6; Philadelphia 4.
At Philadelphia—

St. Louis. .. .. 000003110—6 10 1
Philadelphia .. . .'100002100—4 12 0 

Batteries- Bu-rwell, Davis and Scv- 
ereid; Moore, Naylor and Perkins, 

Detroit 7; Washington 6 
At Washington—First Game:

Detroit 001008210000001—7 16 0 
Washington 000003004000000-0 14 3 

Oldham. Danse and Ainsmith ; Cour
tney, Snyder, Erickson and Ttcinich. 

Detroit 2; Washington 1 
Second Game:

Detroit ..
Washington 

Ehmke and Stan age; Shaw, Snyder 
and Plein tch.

“Mend your speech 
Lest It mar your fortune* 
Good advice from 
SJaakespeare.

Y ou can afford to do so. now you get 
them at the mere cost of handling—dis
tributed exclusively to readers of The

.OOOU'iKHH—7 11 1 

.100310000—5 1» 2 
Sohalk;

Commerc'al Club 

Wired Sir Thomast

Vte 1\ %
The secretary of th eCommfrclal 

Club was not slow last evening in 
speaking the feelings of the Club 
when he sent the following telegram 
of congratulation to Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton on winning the big international 
race yesterday. The wire reads as 
follows :
Sir Thomas Lipton, New York:

The Coramersjal Club of St. John, 
New Brunswick, Canada, extends you 
the full measure of appreciation which 
it feels for the persistent manner in 
which you have exhibited true sports
manship and success of your efforts in 
today's genuine conteet,

(Signed) H. It. McLELLAN, 
___________ Secretary.

mP
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The New Universities 
Dictionary

Should be on the desk of every stenogra
pher and within reach of every clerk. Get 
them today.

s- -mm

KÜ1 UNDER AUSPICES G. W. V. A.
VI 0020032100,1—8 15 5

Exhibition Grounds>
Karr

ULBlflZPIS
Demand has been tremendous. The peo
ple like the book — your neighbors are 
taking it in great quantities. And 
wonde.*—it is the 20 Railroad Cars

35 Parade Wagons

12- Big Shows - 12

no
TIMES-TELEGRAPH WON

Best Dictionary
Ever Published

Last evening on the EMet End 
grounds the Telegraph-Times ball 
team defeated the Young Men’s Heb
rew Association in a nine timing game 
by $ score of 13 to 7.

There was some good playing and 
the game was enjoyed by those pres-

l\

All brand new.
25 Dictionaries in one.

sgi
000001010—2 7 0
OOOOOOlOx—1 6 2dfl

. 3 - RIDES - 3 
MERRY-GO-ROUND 

FERRIS WHF.FI 
THE WH!P

Thousands o f new words never before in 
ANY dictionary.

Beat illustrated dictionary in the world— 
profuse in page and double page color 
plates.

PLAY AT ROTHESAY.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. The Telegraph-Times team will play 
the Rothesay team at Rothesay this 
evening, and a good game of ball may 
be expected.

New York 5; Pittsburgh 2.
At Pittsburgh—

New York 
Pittsburg

Batteries — Nehf end Snyder; 
Cooper and Schmidt.

Chicago 9; Boston 4.

00001 SOKh—n 8 0 
000000002—2 4 2;

THE GREAT IMPERSONATION.
"Mr. Oppenheim's latest novel leaves 

us amazed that a writer can do so 
much with nothing more to work with 
than the elementary twenty-eix letters 
of the alphabet."—The Hartford Cour
ant.

A Luxurious Book At Chicago—
Boston.. .
Chicago..

Batteries -Scott and O'Neill. ,,aa- 
aon; Carter, Hendrix and Killifer. 

Brooklyn 3; Cincinnati 2.
At Cincinnati—

Brooklyn
Cincinnati................ 600000101—2 9 1

Batteries—Grimes and Miller: Eller 
and Wtago.

Only three games National League 
scheduled today.

.... 300100000—4 9 2 
.. . 00320112x—9 15 1

Take One Home Today 
Money Back it Not Satisfied.

200000020—4 12 4 
003300ÛOO-8 '10 0 

Batteries—Ogden, Groves, Knelsch 
and Cauey. Ijefler.; Home an-d, 

Syracuse 12; Buffalo 10.
At Buffalo—

Syracuse 
Buffalo..

Baltimore 
Toronto .ftxduced 000100002-3 9 0

Clean Refined Attractions for 
Old and Young

Devine.

BOUND IN BLACK 
SEAL GRAIN

Round Corners; Red Edge*;
New Type; Special Paper; Strong 
and Durable; easy on the Eyes—a 
Luxurious Book.

$125Publisher’s:
400101024—12 16 3 
40111*3001—10 13 4 

Batteries — Quinn, Donovan and 
Madden; Martin, Werre, Thomas, 
Rogers and Bruggy.

Akron 3; Reading 2

YOURS FOR 
ONLY...........Price INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 

Jersey City 8; Rochester 3.
At Rochester—

Rochester
Jersey CRy .. .. 003022001—8 12 1 

•Bâtiteries»—Sedgwk* and Manning; 
GUI end Freltâg.

Toronto 8; Baltimore 4.
I At Toronto—

$4.00 ONE, BIG WEEKi 000002001—3 9 4
At Akron: 

Reading .. 
Akron ...

. ,.010000001—3 8 4
. . .200000010—3 6 4

Kerpp and Konnk/k; Hill and Walk-
LETS ALL GOMail Orders Filled. By Mail ir. New Brunswick 14c. extra.

«

Men’s
Women's

4

t

j

4

*

«
I

I

in Th
$2.95

Regardless of 
which is at le

V

Women’
Hats

Women’s White 
Straw Sailors
All made by Knox

$3.00 each

They’re worth $ 11.00

in Cc
$5.00,

All made 
They're w

Women’s Silk 
Motor Hats

$1.95
instead of $3.00;

JUNIORS’ DEPARTMEh 

Kiddies’ White Linen Kiddies’ S
Hats Ha

65c. instead of $1.25 
95c. instead of $1.50 
$1.55 instead of $2.00 instead of $3

Juniors’ Straws

$2.85 o

95c.

Juniors’ Straws
$1.95

0

Men’s Straw Boosters
$3.15 and $3.85

instead of $4.50 and $6.50

We Have Selected 12 Pure Woolei
White and Coral color and have mark 

half price. The present prices are
$4.00, $5.50, $6.00, ^10.50

These prices prevail so long as the merch 
and we don't think it will be lo

D. Magee’s Sons
St. John

Four Generatio
Have Benefitted by sj

gains at MAGFE’S in

This year is

may be done as usual.

The following barg
available NOW—am
them won’t be long, v

figured 
Georgette

3 only
$65.50 

54.00

no exce

\ \

Pure Silk 
Foulards

2 only
t $47.50

vjSL 54.00 
\

Pure Silk 
Tricolettes
ft. $57.50 
\ 64.75 

X 76.00

These prices represent savings of 33 1-

You may 
Save as 
Much as 
$26.00

HATS
For all the members of the family, Kidd;

Men’s Silk Men’s and Boys’ F 
Outing Hats Summer Caps

95c. each 85c.

i

m
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Men’s Straw Boosters
$3.15 and $3.85 

instead of $4.50 and $6.50

We Have Selected 12 Pure Woolen Sweaters
White and Coral color and have marked them just 

half price. The present prices are
$4.00, $5.50, $6.00, ^10.50

These prices prevail so long as the merchandise lasts 
and we don't think it will be long.

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
St. John

ND
I

s for
t

. *s 'Wp________ _

31 * ' X
#

four Generations
D
MASTER

Have Benefitted by special bar

gains at MAGFE’S in July.. c"/. 

This year is no exception—it 

may be done as usual. / /f,■

The following bargains are 

available NOW—and some of 
them won’t be long, we’re sure.

figured 
Georgette

3 only
$65.50 

54.00

ter.
roven his right 
greatest light-

in—without J 
He takes Ms 
Clans and Le- 
“Old Master-' 
r their Myleo 
Leonard Is e 

te> erne«3 a nd 
ans Ihe Is corn, 
.nd he is like 
Liar. He usual- 
with a knook-

v.

I» 4himself out of 
is no one In 

ho stand» the 
it him. Dun- 
fellow, Is the 
ke a showing.

out Welsh, 
lampion Kiu 
weight Cham- 
1, lightweight 
Willie Ritchie. 
Ion of the 
I "KM" Lewis, 
m each was 
rwelght chwu-

\ \

Pure Silk 
Foulards
,, 2 only
t $47.50 

5400

! 7Silk
Taffetai

$42.75
50.00
54.00

’

m-- ~ v »

Pure Silk 
Tricolettes
It. $57.50 
\ 64.75 

X 76.00

These prices represent savings of 33 1-3 per cent.

Colored
Georgettes

$60.75
64.50
68.75

You may 
Save as 
Much as 
$26.00V

!/*one t
> .**
ÎRS
,T?

HATS
For all the members of the family, Kiddies especially.

Feh Pocket 

Hats .
$1.45

your 
Ml CCS. 
>rk as 

you
Men’s Silk 
Outing Hats

95c. each

j Any Panama Straw Hat in This Shop 4

VICE .7$2.95
Regardless of their worth 
which is at least $7.00.

Men's
Women's}

Women’s Straw 
Hats

Women’s White 
Straw Sailors
All made by Knox 

$3.00 each

They’re worth $ 11.00

I 1j
kLL in Colors

$5.00 each
All made by Knox 
They're worth $18.50

Women’s Silk 
Motor Hats

$1.95
instead of $3.00

iri
;

IWS JUNIORS’ DEPARTMENT

A A. Kiddies’ White Linen Kiddies’ Silk Poplin
4v Hats Hatsids 65c. instead of $1.25 

95c. instead of $1.50 
$1.55 instead of $2.00

$2.85 or $3.35 

instead of $3.75 and $4.50

Juniors’ Straws
95c.ms

Juniors’ Straws
$1.95

012I

Summer Caps
85c.

I
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Municipal Council 
Quarterly Session

Decided Yesterday to Have 
Detailed Plans for New 
Municipal Building Prepar/ 
ed and Authorized Expendi
ture of $5,000 for Purpose 
— Other Business Trans
acted.

}
3

County Housing 

Board Criticized
OUTLOOK FOR 

EUROPE NOW 
MUCH BETTER Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.Some Serious Charges Made 

Against That Board by 
Councellor Campbell at 
Municipal Council Yester-

•tores Open 8.30 e. m., Close 6 p.m., Friday close 
Saturday Close 1 p.m.

A Spirit of Reasonableness 
Being Shown by All Parties 

—Spa Made Good Im
pression in England.

MADNESS HAS BEEN 
REPLACED BY SANITY

Men’s English 
Top Shirts

day.

The County Housing Board came in 
for a considerable amount of criticism 
at the meeting of the Municipal Coun- 

At the ouartprlv session of fcb*» *-11 held yesterday afternoon, and some 
Municipal Council held yesterday at- ÿrlous charge., against that body 
ternoon tt was decided to have de- *'ere made by Councillor Campbell, 
tailed plans for a new municipal of Lancaster, resulting in the appoint- 
building prepared, and the Buildings ment of a committee to investigate 
Committee were authorized to apend 1,16 matter and report at the next 
a sum not exceeding $6,000 for that meeting of the Council Councillor
purpose. Bonds were ordered Issued O’Brien warmly defended the Housing

Board, and charged that allegations 
were of a political nature.

Councillor Campbell charged that 
the Board was inefficient; did not 
function as it was intended to, not 
having reported to the County Coun
cil; that money had been squandered 
by the Board buying unimproved land 
at a price at which land better suited 
for the purpose and which would not 
have required such an expenditure be
fore it could be built on could bhve 
been obtained; and that lumber had 
been put Into the buildings which 
no good, some of the boards would not 
even hold a nail, about one carload of 
which had been sent back.

The cause of all the discussion was 
a request from the County Secretary 
that the Council confirm the action of 
himself and the Warden In issuing to 
the Provincial Government a bond for 
$26,000, which amount had been 
placed to the credit of the County 
Housing Board, which was brought in 

of the

Ait-Countries Realize Need o) 
Peace and Resumption of 
Trade Relations.

J-j* nie new uieL u.^iiL'u un xifed
eral Public Hospital, and several 
other matters were disposed of.

Warden Bullock presided and Coun
cillors Schofield, Frink, Thornton, 
Jones, Golding, O'Brien. Campbell, 
Bentley, Rowland, Mosher, Donovan, 
Dalzell, O'Donnell, Anderson and 
Shanklln were present.

Councillor Dalzell reported tor the 
committee to investigate sewerage 
conditions at Blast St. John, and 
recommended that a contour survey 
at an estimated cost of $600 be made. 
Carried.

The report of the Finance Commu
te ewas taken up section by section. 
Sections one to twelve, inclusive, deal
ing with the issue of $100,000 bonds 
for the -Nurses’ Home and the sale of 
the same to the Eastern Securities Co., 
J. M. Robinson & Sons and the Mahon 
Bond Corporation at $»8,000, -were ap
proved.

The recommendation of the commit
tee that monthly payments be madd 
for the patients at River Glade and 
the amount charged to 1921 assessment 
passed.

The committee recommended that 
the sum of $7,000 be spent at Blast St. 
John County - Hospital on condition 
that the Federal Government spend 
$16,400. On motion of Councillor 
Jones this was amended to allow of 
the expenditure provided the Govern
ment spent $7,000.

The recommendations that A. D. 
Gault be made honorary parish clerk 
of Lancaster; that $100 be paid to 
Fern Hill Cemetery Oo. for care of the 
county lot ; that the Secretary call the 
councillors from the parishes to meet 
not later than the month of Septem
ber, 1920, to formulate a better method 
of assessing and collecting taxes in 
the county and to report to Council; 
that the assessors be requested to pre
pare boundaries of properties to ar
rears for taxes and forward same to 
the County Secretary without delay, 
that such properties as may be In 
default be sold for arrears of taxes; 
that the assessors of the Parish of 
Musquash, not having levied In the 
present year sufficient to cover neces
sary shortages In the tax collections 
and tor discount, recommend that dis
count be allowed as usual for present 
year, but shortage on face of warrant 
of 19<20 uncollected and discount al
lowed be added to warrant on the 
Parish of Musquash for the year 1921 ; 
that there be Issued and sold bonds 
under the Lancaster Sewerage Act 
sufficient to net $4,050, term 20 years, 
Interest 6 per cent., payable half year
ly at office of County Treasurer; that 
a further sum of $1,000 be advanced 
the Indian town and Lancaster Ferry 
Commissioners for repairs to ferry, 
and that same may charged to and 
assessed upon the Parish of Lancas
ter In ten equal assessments of $100, 
with interest as may be from time to 
time current, and charged against 

municipality until

Of the Better 
Variety

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

By SIR GEOKuc PAISH.
London, July 20.—There is no doubt 

events in Europe have taken a turn 
for the better and that a spirit of 
reasonableness is at last being snown. 
Whether the change has come soon 
enough to prevent serious trouble has 
yet to be discovered. Nevertheless it 
has come.

Proceedings at Spa have made a 
much better impression upon the pub
lic mind in England than did the pro
ceedings in Paris.

It is claimed here that Germany has 
been completely defeated and is aware 
of her complete defeat. Whether her 
defeat was accomplished by the nav
ies, by the armies or by economic 
pressure or by all three combined is 
quite immaterial. In these days the 
most powerful force of all is econom
ic pressure.

No one knows that better than. Ger
many. She knew it before the war, 
and her most powerful weapon against 
the Entente was not found m her army 
but in her effort to cut off food ship
ments by closing the Dardanelles to 
supplies coming from Russia and Ru
mania and by trying to cut off supplies 
from America by use of the submarine. 
Her inability was mainly due to Am
erica's action in growing so much 
food end in being economical in ford 
consumption in the war years. That 
was the chief cause of her defeat.

Experience Brings Understanding.
Germany now understands those 

things better even than we do in Eng
land. There they have experienced 
hunger for five years and they envy 
the peoples of the Entente and Am
erica their efficiency.

Defeat of Germany was complete, 
and the German people need no furth
er lesson in the wickedness and tolly 
of war. Having proper regard for 
their experience, they are probably 
least likely to disturb the world's 
peace in the future, knowing the 
risk of economic boycott.
That view of the situation among 

large numbers of people in England 
explains in some measures their will
ingness to allow, Indeed to assist, the 
German people to recover their pro
ductive power and to ask maintain the 
hatred felt before they realized how 
greatly the Germain people, as well 
as the Austrians, had suffered.

It is essential to appreciate the 
growing sympathy of liberal-minded 
people in Elngland for the sufferings 
of Germany and Austria, more partic
ularly German and Austrian women 
and children, in order to understand 
the cause for the great change in at
mosphere at Spa in comparison with 
that of Paris. That atmosphere is 
more important even than the con
crete proposals, and the change 
should be noted and understood.

Sanity Replaces Madness.
The efforts being made by this coun

try to come to an arrangement with 
Russia indicate that the madness of 
war is beginning to give way to the 
sanity of peace. Undoubtedly Russia 
needs peace, needs It probably more 
than any other nation, 
has done its work not only in bring
ing about collapse of the Russian ar
mies, but in causing original and 
subsequent reoVlutions.

But the Entente nations also need 
peace. They are in greater danger 
of starvation now than during the 
war, and they realize in ever-increas 
ing measure that their own salvation 
depends in large measure upon help 
ing Russia resume production and to 
supply her with food in a

The Bolshevist form of government 
has now very few advocates in Eng
land. The visit of labor delegates to 
Russia has destroyed all 
Nevertheless, it is claimed that every 
nation has a right to be governed in 
its own way and that the essential 
thing is to overcome the economic 
dangers, both in Russia and in the En
tente nations, by restoring trade re 
lations and production. Thus the sit
uation is fundamentally improving. At 
present only the atmosphere is 
changing, hut sooner or later that will 
enable effective measures -to be tak

vüt
XT

The late shipment of English 
Negligee Shirts is well worth 
inspecting. The 
something you seldom equal to
day, and the service 
from these Shirts is exceptioaal 

Sizes 14 to 16 1-2.

material Is

you get

They come in a large variety 
of the very latest stripes, in ex
cellent quality Oxford Shirting, 
Percales, Chambrays and Ma

to)

Finance Committee.
Councillor Thornton objected to 

this item coming as a part of the 
finance report, as It had never 
before the committee 
there should be some report from the 
Housing Board as to what they had

Councillor Campbell expressed the 
opinion that a report from the Board 
should be before the Council and 
made the charges as given above. He 
thought the architect had been remtss 
in his duties In not rejecting the bad 
lumber.

Councillor Mosher moved, seconded 
by Councillor Dalzell, that a commit
tee of three be appointed to investi
gate the charges and report at the 
next meeting of the Council.

Councillor O’Brien took exception to 
the remarks of Councillor Campbell. 
The members of the Board were all 
well-known citizens and men of ability. 
The first reference he had heard made 
about the lumber had been by a man 
whom he believed was more Inter
ested in the political effect it might 
have than he was in the interest of 
the men -who were to eventually own 
the homes. Statements such as these 
had a tendency to keep good men out 
of public positions, 
composed the Board were public-spir
ited citizens giving their time without 
remuneration to the work.

Councillor Campbell said he had no 
idea of casting any reflections on the 
men who compos 
seen the refuse 
was of the opinion that the architect 
had neglected his work.

Warden Bullock expressed the be
lief that a loss of $2,000 on each build
ing would have to be borne by the 
municipality.

Councillor O'Brien thought it 
time the Council ceased to be a bat
tlefield for himself end Councillor 
Campbell, and if there was no other 
way to stop it he was willing to resign. 
Statements such as had been made 
tended to hurt the parish, and it 
time it waa stopped.

Councillor Campbell disclaimed any 
idea of being ‘after" Councillor 
O’Brien, and said his sole Idea 
to clear up matters in connection with 
the Board.

Councillors Jones and Frink thought 
the motion for a committee should 
pass.

It was finally decided to pass the 
motion confirming the action of the 
County Secretarv and the Warden

The motion of Councillor Mosher 
was then put and carried, and the fol
lowing appointed as the 
Councillors Mosher, Dalzell and Frink.

report of the

Compare the quality of these 
with others ait the same prices, 
end you will agree with us, as 
to their superiority.

come 
He also felt

Prices $3.75 to $4.50

Light Weight flannel Shirts
We are showing a very fine range of Men's Light Weight Flan

nel Shirts, in a good assortmen of etripes.

These have a separate collar and soft cuffs, most suitable for 
Tennis, Golf, etc. Sizes 14 to 16 1-2.

Price $5.50
The men who

ed the Board. He had 
ittinber himself and

arc L

The ever-ready, twenty-four-hour- 
a-day Dictaphone will record your 
thoughts at the touch of a Button.

this paid ; that 
bonds to the amount of $9,118.48 be 
issued to pay tor the installation of a 
diet kitchen at the General Public 
Hospital; that the County Secretary 
and Treasurer be authorized to pay to 
B. Mooney & Son progress estimates ST. JOHN TÏPEWHITEB 4 SPECISLTÏ CO., ITO.Starvation

COR. MILL AND UNION STS.

Special The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

committee.

normalRate REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Recent property transfers have been 

recorded as follows:
St. John County.

Margaret Carney et al to P. Ma
honey, property in Simonds.

Executors of J S Harding to Ellen 
A Hall, property In Germain street

Lillie R. Hutchinson, per committee 
to Eva B. Storey $S,300. 
the corner of Union and Dorchester 
streets.

illusions.

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed. THE CHOCOLATE SHOPproperty at

90 KING STREETKings County.
Rachael A. Campbell et vlr to J. S 

Campbell, property in Upham
Ellen E. Cochran to A. D. Hopkins 

$250, property in Springfield.
Frances A. McArthur to Annie Pat 

teraon, property in Sussex.
John McFarland to Robert McFar 

land, $100, proper! v in Sussex.
Randolph and Baker to E. A, Flew 

elling. property m Hampton
T. N. Vincent to B T. Logan, prop

erty in Rothesay
T. N. Vincent Annie J. Logan, 

property in Rothesay.

*
FUNERALS.

àThe funeral of Miss Kate E. Hen 
nessey xxas held yesterday morning 
at 8.30 froth her late home. 57 Dor 
Chester street, to the Cathedral, where 
high mass of requiem was celebrated 
by Father Ramage, with Father Oram 
as deacon and Father Landry as sub 
deacon. The final absolution was 
given by Father Ramage. Interment 
was in the ne wCatholic cemetery.

The funeral of Edward Graham took 
place yesterday afternoon from his 
late residence. 128 Erin street, to the 
Cathedral, where service was conduct 
ed by Father Landry- Interment was 
in the new Catholic cemetery.

Ü
NAL^Guaranteed bridge work 

$5.00 per tooth.
H fBritish

LonsolS On old friend 
Ina neu*form

Painless
Extraction

on the Nurses’ Home from the pro
ceeds of the bond issue, were adopted

The report of the Buildings Com 
mittee, as published in yesterday s 
Standard, were adopted.

Councillor Schotic-dd brought up the 
matter of milk production, and sug
gested the Council might set aside a 
sum of $1,000 to encourage production 
among the fanners of SL John county, 
this sum to be used in paying of re 
bates to bring the freight down to 
equal that from Sussex to the city. 
Councillors Schofield and Donovan 
were appointed a committee to look 
into the matter.

The resignation of James Hargroves 
us collector for Musquash was at-

On motion of Councillor Golding, 
the sum of $200 fee from the circus 
waa placed in the hands of the Board 
of Management of Lancaster.

On motion of Councillor Donovan, 
the Pariah of Simor.de was author
ized to engage the services of twv 
policemen, one for Glen Flails and one 
for Blast St. John

Council adjourned.
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PROVINCLOk St. Jobn StantarO. | WHAT OTHERS SAY | %
%* % Y

I Benny’s Note Book
.*■■■ BY LSB RAPE ---------------------------------

%H(Toronto Tekeram.)
Canids done not really care wno 

win» the yacht race an Ion* as the 
United States concedes that Hon. w. 
U M. Kin* won the war by polthi* 
the Hu no with atones from the John 
D. Rockefeller foundation.

I........... PubllAer
ât John. N. B.. Canada

%%H V. MACKINNON......................................
M Prince WUUam St., ...............

REPRESENTATIVES:
Henry DeClerque ...................... Chlcaeo
Louis Klebahu ......................  New York
Frank Calder .......................... Montreal
Tred W. Thompson .................. Toronto
Freeman & Co. .............. London. Bn*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
City Delivery......................16.00 per year
Bv Mail In Canada. .... 4.00 per year 
Semi-Weekly Issue . .. 1.60 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.... 1.60 per year

(Agate Measurement)

%S
FROM OUR COR]THE STANDARD 18 SOLD BY:

Windsor Hotel....................— Montreal
Chateau Laurier,.........-............ Ottawa
H. A. Miller....................... * * * * « PorS£!
Hotallngs Agency.................. New York
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' >

1 -was setting on our frunt steps feeling lasy on account of % 
% the weather and my natural disposition, thinking, G, I wonder % 
% how high the tetnperture Is, I bleete It! go erround and look e* S 
% the thermometer outside the drug store. "■

Ony I dident, thinking, O well, wets the use? And 1 kepp % 
S on setting there Jest feeling lssy, thinking, I wish I was set- % 
% ting on the top step so 1 could leen my back agenet the door. % 
\ And I started to move up there and stopped, thinking, O well, % 
% Im he*

%

Andover hare purchased the Ti 
will reside here.

Miss Annie ate wan 
from a vacation trip

Mr. and Mrs. Chudwi 
ter of Boston, are gues 
Armstrong.

Mr. and Mr* Robin 
tens have arrived frc 
are occupying the upj 
Wiley’s house.

Mies Mattie Walker 
Mass., Is visiting her j 
Mrs. Alex. Walker.

Mr. Kenneth Math* 
a ton, Is visiting at M 
Alary’s.

Misa Bessie Klîburr 
Toronto.

Mr. George Soott a 
end at his home In C«

The Weeden
("Canada" London.)

The Imperial War Graves Commis- 
eton announcee that When the tern- 

wooden cross** that mark the

Crosses.Grand Central Depot,
Andover, July 19.—On Tuesday af

ternoon Mrs. William Curry entertain
ed several friends at afternoon tea. 
The guests were Mrs. Elliott, Kam
loops, B. C.; Mm. Harry Tibblts, Mrs. 
Frank Howard, MrS. Walter GlUett, 
Miss Jennie Watson, Mrs. 8. P. 
Waite, Mrs. Benj. Beveridge, Mrs. 
Willard Turner. Delicious refresh
ments were served.

Mr. William Hoyt apant part of the 
fast week at Bath.

(Mrs. 8. P Waite entertained a 
few friends on Tuesday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Elliott, of Kamloops, 
B. O.

Mr. Stanley Inman of Saskatche
wan, la visiting his brothers and oth
er relatives In this vicinity.

Mr. Roy Grass was at St. Leonards 
last week.

Mrs. Hubert Ritchie and children, 
who were guests of Mrs. Lee Bedell, 
returned to their home in Presque Isle 
on Wednesday.

Mr. William Till went to Frederic
ton last Wednesday.

Mesera. Harry Titbits. 8. P. Waite 
and Ralph Watte spent a few day a at 
Bear Brook (Lodge, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Woottoon and 
Misses Isabel and Frances Wootton, 
returned on Wednesday from a two 
week's motor trip.

Mr. Harold Waite left on Tuesday 
for New York end Mr. Ralph Waite 
left on Saturday for Baragua, Cuba, 
after a visit at their home here. The 
Messrs. Watte have many friends here 
who will always welcome them back 
to their home town.

On Friday afternoon the Misses 
McPhatl and Kilburn were hostesses 
at a Jolly tennis tea at the home of 
Mre. Benjamin Kilburn.
^ lyiiss May Armstrong of Boston, is 
WÇ guest of her mother, Mrs. Caro
lyn Armstrong.

Mrs. James E. Porter entertained 
the members of the Women’s Insti
tute on Thursday.

Mr. George Wootton is home from 
Toronto to spend the summer.

Mr. Cochrane of the Bank of Mon
treal staff left on Saturday tor his va-

Miss Violet Qillett was In Wood 
stock on Friday.

Messrs. George, Kenneth and Jack 
Anderson of The Barony, are visiting 
relatives here.

Misa Jennie Watson has gone to 
Woodstock for a few weeks.

Mrs. John Graham of the Canadian 
West spent the week-end with Miss 
Gertrude Tibblts.

Dir. and Mrs. Barry Anderson, Mrs. 
Harry Tibblts and Mr. -Robert Curry 
left on Saturday morning on a motor 
trip to the Barony.

On Saturday several members of 
the Tennis Club went to Presque Isle 
where they played a tournament. 
Thirteen events were played. Presque 
Isle winning nine of them.
■who played speak in glowing terms 
ojg the hospitality of the Presque Isle

ADVERTISING RATES:
Contrat* Display ......... Jo p«* lln*
Ctaaaltled ........................ »er word
lnakte Readers .............. per Una

L5tx per Une

%
poiw
graves of officers and men abroad are 
replaced by -permanent memorials, It 
will not be -possible to preserve be
yond a certain time those that are 

Next-

Outside Header®
%

And pritty soon Puds Simkins came past, saying, Hay. Ben- % 
% ny, come on erround to Smtt£ store with me, Im going to get a % 
% apple for going and Ill give you htflf. *•

Wlch I got. up to go and then sat down agen, saying, Its % 
\ too toot, ask me some winter.

And I kepp on setting there feeling lazy, and after a wile % 
\ I herd ma coming down stairs and saying, Benny, Benny, % 
% Wares Benny, 1 wuni him to carry those old newspapers down % 
% the cellar before 1 go out. ^

Me thinking, 1 bleeve III take a little wawk. Wlch I quick % 
% got up and started to do, wawklug about 20 mlnnlts to give % 
% ma time to go out and then coming back and setting on the % 

insted of better; thinking, G, it would \

not required by the relatives, 
of-kln who wleh these vrooden creeses 
to be sent to them are therefore re
quired to apply to tfho Secretary of 
the Imperial War Graves Commis 
slon. Winchester House, St. James's 
Square, S. W . London, before Sept L 
stating the add res* to which the cross 
is to be sent, and giving the usual 
particulars regarding the soldier on 
whose grave It to erected. It will be 
a convenience If the name of the 
cemetery to also given. A note will 
be made of these wtihee, and the 
wooden cross will he sent 1n duo 

This will, of course, not take

N
ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY JULY fil» 1&20.

%All this Is recognized by Irishmen 
who have ceased to live entirely in 
the past. It is recognized by advo
cates of an Independent Ireland. It 
is recognized by the "provisional 
government of the Irish republic." 
which htm declared that "our national
ism Is not founded upon grievances; 
wo are opposed, not to English mis- 
guvernment, but to English govern
ment In Ireland."

There is an element of frankness 
about such a declaration that might 
vt,ry well be commended to the atten
tion of those who still harbor the Idea 
that In order to make a case for Ire
land it to necessary to denounce Bng-

PROPOR-THE PRINCIPLE OF
TIONAL REPRESENTATION.

I%
The Manitoba election» are 

ciently far in the rear now to enable 
the results of the use of proportional 
representation In the Winnipeg area 
to be Judged equitably. Advocates of 
the P. R. system of balloting claim 
that the election proved the practic
ability of their scheme and there 
doubt that their contention, that the 
proportion of the members elected tor 
each group represented among

in which the voters themselves divid
es borne out by the

‘P 4
SalisbiV

Salisbury, July 80 
Thayer and little son a 
Carter of Worcester. M 
of their parents, Mr. 
Garter.

Mlee Eleanor Trite 
home after spending 
with relatives in Mom 

Miss Vivian Stewart 
la spending several w 
of Miss Julia Price.

Miss Charlotte Sha 
relatives In Hampton.

Mr. and Mm. L. fi
lon, spent the week- 
lives In the village.

Miss Josephine Gay 
been spending severs 
sex, has returned horn 

Misa Laura P. Tlngl 
friends In the village : 
Tlngley who taught ti 
department of the ec 
year, has severed her ■ 
the school, and expect 
Iegiate course at Acad 

Mrs. Stainers, a fori 
this village, has be 
Mrs. John L. Trltes.

Rev. Mr. Crandall < 
N. S., received a heart; 
his friends while pass! 
village this week.

Mrs. R. A. Browne <u 
ter, Marlon, have retur 
spending several days 

Miss Myrtle McClui 
was the guest of her t 
man Jones on Sunday 

Misses Ina and 
spent several days of 
Hillsboro, the guest < 
Mrs. Dwight Taylor.

Misses Marlon Taylo 
can and Delta Ayles aj 
end with their parents

% steps agen feeling weree 
% ony * took about a rntnnit to carry the newspapers down, gosh, "■ 
% and III proberly half to carry them down some other time eny- \

course
place for some ttma so nexbof-Wn 
should keep the secretary Informed 
of any change of address. -nr\ an m:

Proving youre libel to take a hole lot of trouble to get V 1 S"Home Is the Sailor."
(Vancouver World.)

The Empire loses a great servant 
In the death of Lord Fisher. Contro
versy raged round him for 
when, as First Soa Ixvr.l, he dared to 
anticipate the war conditions of the 

flying the 
even Seas 

er.d massed them in home waters, in 
.-tailed oil instead of coal, approved 
torpedoes and submarines, and evolve 
ed the Dreadnought. Like lord Rob
erts he raw clearly what was coming, 
but unlike that fine soldier he had 
the power in his hands to enforce his 
wIM
the navy as compared with the army 
shows how fortunate 
Fisher ruled long enough to have his 
way. and how tragic it was that Rob
erts did not have hie.

"There are seven gates 
world.’’ he sold once to a trusted 
journalist, "and we hold them aUf 
Why scatter your «blips all over the 
world when you can mas-* them at 
the gates?’ The first woefeg of the 
world war vindicated that policy.

He was steeped In the Nelson trar 
dition. and dleclosed It in unique 

Ten years ago he took the 
of the first Imperial Prera

approximated the proportion % !% out of jest * little. t
%ed their votes, A

syyy%\r>

tered when he made a right-abouts 
face and returned ajt the double on 
hie tracks. In the evening the other 

called to return the p >uv.h. 
"Thanks smiled the 

suppose you wonder why 
abruptly. Law of association—work
ed beautifully. The word Tobacco 
followed by •perambulate' reminded 
me of something."

"Important?”
"Well. yes.

to the vite. Id left the perembula- 
outside the tobacconist’s, and the 

baby was In It”

actual results.
We gather from some remarks lu a 

that criticism has been WILSONScontemporary
levelled at the P. R. trial in Winni
peg by those who claim that Dixon 
and Ivans, two radical labor leaders, 
who were elected, cannot by any 

be said to represent the people 
But if this is the only

SHAMROCK’8 VICTORY.
It to probable that more enthusiasm 

and delight haa been sailed forth in 
Great Britain and Canada in conse
quence of the victory of Sir Thomas 
Upton's yacht, yesterday, than has 
been the case In connection with any

future, called in the ships 
White ensign from the S

New Bracelet Watchesowner. "1 
I left you so

Bracelet Watches were ao scarce laat year that we have 
practically a brand new stock now. among which are 

of the moat clever deaigna ever ahown.
Dependable We’re particular to offer only watch» 
Mnvempnfs that may be relied upon to give good 
Movements 8rrvjcc< Let us advise you m your
purchase. Our assortment covers eyrayjieed. Our 
guarantee will protect you.

means
of Winnipeg.
criticism of the system it is u weak

ballots east for | other incident since the announcement 
Dixon totalled 11.6S6. or roora thanjol the armistice. Brluahera the world 
■>-, per cent of 47.427 ballot» markad. over are keen sportsmen, and they 
This was bv far the large at vote cast have a warm corner In their heart» 

single candidate and indicate, : for the man who refuse» to admit that 
he to vanquished. Sir Thomas Lipton 
has made several attempts to "lift"

for the actual The relative preparedness of
Don t breathe a word

it was that

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Sto

tor
foi any
that Dixon was at least most popular to the Defined.

A teacher was 
class when she come bopdm the word 
"unaware,” She asked if any one 
knew the meaning.

One little girl timidly raised her 
hand and gave the following defini
tion:

"Unaware
and take off last."

with the voting public.
The whole of Winnipeg city was 

There were

Ferguson & Page,variing to herthe America Cup, but has hitherto 
failed on every occasion; but. nothing 
daunted, he hue returned to the charge 
time after time, with every intention 
o* not giving in until he did win It. 
This time his hopes and aspirations 
appear likely to be realized, for his 
boat has now won two out of the 
three races it Is necessary to win be
fore the Cup becomes his property. 
The first win was. of course, the re
sult of a fortuitous accident to his 
opponent, and constituted a victory of 

kind that he did not want; but

The Jewelers — 41 King Streetres.grouped into one area.
4: candidates, of whom only ten could 

Of the candidates. 10
A
rj

be elected, 
represented the Liberals. 10 Conserva

it) Labor and 11 were lndepend- 
Thto provided a formidable 

for the P R. system, but to guide
; In Memoriam!is what you put on first

members
Conference to Spit head to «how them 
an armada of .140 fighting ships, none 
of which were ten veer* old. As the 
steamer bearing the First I»rd and 
the party left the harbor to steam 
down the Unes, the regulation salute 
Of guns broke, 
nought, but from the old 
Nelson's obsolete Victory, lying in 
th-t inner harbor. It was that little 
touch of imagination which 
piquancy to everything he did and

The nation will presently lav away 
tils remains with the reel of her im
mortals in the crypt of St. Paul's or 
In the hushed cloisters of the Abbey. 
But history will probably tell that 
while Nelson founded and animated 
bv his spirit the old navy, the modern 
fighting arm of the Britieh people on 
the high was. which proved the sole 
bulwark of the world’s civilization at 
more than one stage of the world's 

the child of Fisher’s brain

H. B.
Paints and Shingle Stain

The Navy League 
Invites all lovers 
of the British flag 
and the British

___  Navy to attend the
Memorial Service to the late Ad
miral Fisher In the Seamen's 
1 institute on

SUNDAY EVENING NEXT,
at" 8.15 o'clock.

Rememlber what the British 
Navy has done for you.

test
the voters who wished to vote along 
old party lines the names of the can
die at es in the different groups were

\

QUIT TOBACCOprinted in different colors.
When each voter marked his ballot 

ho placed the figure 1 opposite the a
of the candidate who represent- yesterday’s race appears to have been

Send for Color Card and Prices.not from a dread 
ports of

e.l his first choice. Then he proceeded sailed out and the best contender 
to mark his second, third, fourth and won. May Its good fortune continue, 
following successive choices until he 
bad exhausted the list of those he de 
sired to support. From the voter's 
standpoint the process was simple and 
there was little reason for him to err

Jackson-HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B.lent So easy to drop Cigarette, 
Cigar, or Chewing habit.KINO ON THE WARPATH. Those Miss Viola Turner c 

B., Is the guest of he 
Earle Turner.

Miss Helen Gough < 
St. John, to visiting h 
Janie Gibson.

Misa Ruth Hagennan 
is spending a few dayt 
ville, the guest of Miers

Miss Lillian Harper 
ford on Wejidesday to 
her vacation with, her e 
lia Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. AMx 
Roy a lion, are the guet 
Mrs. Harvey London.

On Thursday evening 
Friendly Workers’ Mist 
its annual ice cream i 
Methodist parsonage I 
pleasant and social ev 
Joyed and the sum of | 
lzed.

Mr. Mackenzie King has Issued in
structions that members of the Gov- 
ernment should be opposed in the 
forthcoming by-elections. The leader 
of the Opposition desires a general 
election, and quite naturally so

out In the rain is quite willing

: VNo-To-Boc haa helped thousands to 
break the costly, nerv«-shattering to
bacco habit Whenever you have a 
longing for a enteke or chew. Just 

tablet in

b.ENGLISH Mr. Humphrey Fleming*on went to 
Fredericton on Saturday to visit his 
brother, Curl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rivers and 
daughter, Barbara, of Charlottetown; 
P. E. I., are visiting Mrs. Rivers' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gillett.

On Friday Mrs. Willard Deminings, 
Mrs. Le Baron Hopkins and Mrs. Harry 
Hopkins were hostesses at a jolly tea 
party in honor of Misses Wlnnifred 
Armstrong and Miss Sullivan of Bos
ton and Mr. Ralph Waite of Baragua, 
Cuba.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins. 
Among the guests were Mr. and Mr». 
Harry Tibblts, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Waite, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hopkins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird, Mrs. Caro
lyn Armstrong, Mrs. Elliott, Misses 
Alberta Molvor. Alma Armstrong, 
Gertrude Sullivan, Wlnnifred Arm
strong, Myrtle Waite, Gertrude Tib- 
bits. Pearl Waite, Muriel Elliott and 
Messrs. Ralph Waite, George Davis 
and Edward Armstrong.

Mr. Edward Thurston. St. John, to 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Titus.

Mr. and »Mrs. Heuther end family 
end Mr. and Mrs. Chantier and family 
arrived from England last week and

in marking his ballot.
The counting process was a bit 

more complicated. The first task was 
to ascertain the number of votes that 
would be necessary to elect a candi- 

Thto was

BALATA-BELTINGplace a harmless .\>To-Bao 
your mouth Instead All desire stops. 
Shortly the habit is completely 
broken, end you are better off men
tally, physical 1>'. financially. It's so 
easy, so simple Get a box of No-To- 
Bac and if it doesn't release you from 
all craving for ;ubacoo in any form, 
your druggist will refund your money 
without question No-To-Bae is made 
by the owners of Casoarets; therefore 
ia thoroughly reliable.

A

to take chances with a change of lace leather
date on the first ballot, 
done by dividing the total number of 
ballots cast by one more than the
number of seats to he filled and add- jI;to power, and. although an election 
ing one to the result. The quota was iS- as gjr John Macdonald used to 

Two candidates received at gay quite as uncertain as a horse
race. still the leader of the Opposition 

declared elected immediately htl8 nothing to lose, and possibly

weather.
With the present Parliament, Mr. 

Mackenzie King cannot hope to climb EXTRA-C-LEATHER-BELTING
D. K. McLARCN, Ltd.

war. was 
and energy.

A BIT OF VERSE
Supper was served at the4.312

least that number of first choices and BALLAD OF SHAMROCK IV. BOX 702ST. JOHN, N. B.90 GERMAIN STREET.MAIN 1121.

The next process was to divide the something to gain. He has com para- 
surplus votes of the two elected can- tiveiy few followers now; an election 
didates among those marked as sec ra|gilt decrease their numbers, but It 

When this

Oh, Neighbor, dear, and did you hear 
He's crossed the sea once more, 

Expecting hi a post-war year 
The luck he's missed before?

His «mile is bland, his courage up, 
As on the deck he's seen.

For Ski Elastica House Paints Mrs. Ernest Culberm 
several days wtfih he 
Frank Plumer to Hart!

Mrs. R. Richards ar 
children of Fredericton, 
the Capital on Tuesday 
of Mrs. Richard's mothi 
Bird.

A great number of < 
tending the celebration 
Woodstock.

Mise Mary Everett i

might also Increase them, and he is 
willing to take a <4iamce.

end choices in each case, 
had been done a third candidate was 
declared elected, his first choice votes 
ballots combined with those of the 
ballots of the first two candidates- 
elect. which had hie name as second 
choice, were sufficient to elect him. 
Then the process was continued dowm 
the 1 successive list of choices until 
the thirty-first count, by which time 
a fourth candidate had been elected. 
On the 32nd count, the fifth readied 
his quota, and the remainder of the 
ten members were chosen on the 33rd

pper Lipton views that cup 
rin' of the Green !Considering his personal interest 

only, the position of the leader of the 
Opposition is sound. But then there 
is the country to consider, 
an interest in this matter, and its In
terests do not lie in the direction of a

For Interior or Exterior UseThe spider which a lesson taught 
Brave Bruce in other years,

A wide-world record vainly sought 
It latterly appears.

Though her persistence men may cite, 
And morals from it glean,

What's U to Skipper Lipton'a fight 
To deck that cup in green!

Painters' Sundries, High Class Varnishes

M. E. AGAR
general election.

The present Government was the 
outcome of conditions unparalleled In 
our history. That Government was 
formed "to carry on" during a world- 
crisis. and the election that followed 
pledged to the Government the sup*

51-53 Union St. 
St. John. N. B. \ *Our ami.ible Uncle Sam 

Won't let the trophy go.
But still he vows, "I'm proud. I am.

A sportsman true to know!
S’poee I give two cups — sim’iar

Meet for each racing queen —
One, dolled up in the Stars and Stripes, 

One Skipper, tied with Green?"
—Ella A. Fanning, to N. Y. Times.

’PhoneMain 818

CASIO Iand 37th counts. WORK-ORGANIZERSABOUT IRELAND." Port of the country.
! The carrying on has not been fin- 
lished The war Is over, but the ab
normal conditions created by the war 
are with us still; and it is far more 
important that the Government Par
liament, the whole country, give their 
attention to those conditions and 
solve the problems entailed, than that 
they should turn back to party poli
tics and devote time and energy to 
the wordy warfare of the hustings.

The country to too busy trying^o 
put things to rights to gratify the 
wish of the leader of the Opposition 
for a chance to promote his political 
fortunes at the polls.

"THE TRUTH
The following article is from The 

Woodstock Sentinel-Review, whose 
editor is known as a good Irish

Handle Your Work Systematically.Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

Chase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleareq for 
organize the day*» work: keep all papers flat, neat, in order For Infants and Cl

action,
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are for use on the desk or in the drawer, 
lie flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Catholic :
At a meeting of Irishmen held in 

Toronto a day or two age tor the 
of starting a movement in

Mothers Knov 
Genuine Cas

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

THE LAUGH UNE
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
OR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété.*. 

Opes 9 a. m. Until Opm.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St.

purpose
favor of self-determination for Ire
land. a good deal of energy was used 
up in the denunciation of England. 

That kind of thing is a little out of 
It is an indication that the

Obliging.
you good at your work? 
tk-ular about the way Barnes & Co., LimitedVisitor—Are 

I am very part 
my hair is cot.

Village Barber—Well: I’m reckon
ed fairly decent ; hut, if you like, I'll 
do one side of your head first, so 
that you can see tor yourself.

•Phone 38

EE5S_i PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Toronto speakers were following a 
rather than facing a fact.custom

"Up-to-date advocates of Irish independ- 
realizing the futility of

You may enter at any time, 
because we have no summei 
vacation. We have no hot
summer weather. One qf the np AVPP
Principals always in attend- lg A lï 1%

Up-to-date courses of DUAlt It
as in winter. F

Ull o
»

The Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price..fThe Fortune Teller.

"You will marry -the one yon love," 
eaid the fortune teller.

"Has he dark hair?" asked 
Gush.

"Has he a cate little moustache?"
"Yes."
“Is hie name George?"

ence are
clinging to old methods. There was 
a time, no doubt, when denunciation 
of England might have its effect on 
thinking people, because there were 
abuses to be denounced ; but what is 
the present-day complaint against the 
England of today?

The fact is that there never was a 
time when British rule in Ireland was 
bo free from objectionable features 
as it is today. Not only was Ireland
allowed to escape compulsory service | Indicates in the most satisfactory

manner possible that the people of 
St. John have faith in the undertak
ing. There are quite a number of our 
citizens, however, who profess to 
have considerable faith in the future 
of the city, but we would remind these 
that according to the Scriptures faith 

Ireland without wonka Is not of much avail, 
and the sort of work» that are re
quired of them at the present time are 
to subscribe liberally themselves to 
the funds for the new undertaking, 
and to do their utmost to persuade 
others to dp the same. If all work to
gether to this end, the success of the 
undertaking to assured.

BSSSiffiS;
iSSSSMfl

AV
It Is very gratifying to find that the 

new hotel project is Ukely to get off 
with an excellent start. At the meet
ing to arrange for the campaign in 
aid of subscriptions to the share list. 
It vras announced that already an 
amount exceeding $100,000 had been 
subscribed, with other large amounts 
in sight This sort of thing bodes 
well for the future prospects, for it

ofMU» Good Glasses To 
Wear On Hot Days 4ancc. 

training same ► '
Bur •Shell spectacles are light In 

weight, and when fitted at 
Sharpe's, rest so comfortably 
on the face you forget you are 

' wearing glasses. Even on the 
hottest day they stay in place 
keeping the lenses properly 
centered.

If you wear glasses that annoy 
you In Summer It is your own 
fault, for by coming to 
Sharpe’s you can have, the 
trouble done away with.

Send I"Yet." ) ES"Is he an automobile salesman?”
For
Rate Card.

"Tee."
"Does he live on Blank street?”
"Yes.”

LiSS5S§*5>i

ft"Has he given me an engagement
ring set with a diamond and 
pearls?"

“Yes."
"Will he he 24 in August?"

during the war, but she found herself 
in a position to profit by war condi
tions in a way that few other coun
tries were able to profit. She might 
still be one of the most prosperous 
nations in the world If her people de
voted to industry the time they spend 
In fighting and agitating, 
under British rule has self-govern
ment in local affairs to such an ex
tent that a large part of the country 
Is today under Sinn Fein rule. The 
only reason why she has not her own 
parliament as well as her own local 
councils is that her people cannot 
agree among themselves.

ForWhether building or repair
ing don’t neglect the oppor
tunity for a ceiling of 

BEAVER BOARD. 
Whether in a home, a store, 
or public building, it’s the 
one celling that combines 
durability, attractiveness and 

Board

NOW LANDING
PURINA FEEDS

PIG CHOW
"Yes.-
"My," said Miss Gush, as she turn

ed to her companion. "Isn’t It perfect
ly wonderful how a fortune teller can 
know all these things! And they are 
ell true, too!

Thirty Ï’«SgS.
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).can’t understand it!"

COW CHOW
Scratch and Chick Feeds CASIO Ieconomy, 

takes the place of lath, plas
ter, metal and wood on walls 
or ceilings anywhere.

FOR PRICES

L.L. SHARPE & SONWonderful Training.
His friend enquired as to the pro

gress he was making in hls-msmory- 
training course.

"Doing fine!" was the reply. "Fill 
your pipe from my pouch and I’ll tell 
rou while we perambulate."

But the last word was hardly ut-

jewelers and Opticians 
2 STORES—21 KING STREET

189 UNION STREET
Result* guaranteed. V•PHONE M. 300ft

Murray & Gregory, Ltd. J V.
Exact Copy of Wrapper. TNC 6ZNTAUR COMPANY. NEW

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

4
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’ 1

ll 1

Cabinets of

CUTLERY and 
PLATE

Consisting of ■ 
KNIVES, FORKS 
AND SPOONS
from the best English 
and American facto
ries.
Also a select showing

of
CASE CARVERS

McAVITY’S 11-17
King •#.

’Fhmnn
M 2*40

Engraved Wedding
Announcements

At Home and Visiting
Cards.

flewwelung press.
Market Square, St John.

£>t. Ândmu’B 
fltalUgeA

TORONTO 
A R—id—tid and Dey 

School
FOR BOYS

College end Bosmss*.
VPPE* SCHOOL 
LOWE* SCHOOL

r•UE‘jn»• -"WT 0“ •'
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j -1 PROVINCIÆ NEWS\
L_____________ FROM QUE CORRESPONDENTS

d Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 5.55 p. m. Friday 10 p.m. Saturday 12.55 P-m.

July Clearance Sales ^Andover here purchaaed Uie Trureel place and In* friend» to Oarflxn, Praaoue lele 
will reelde here end Port MrHeld.

Miss Annie Stewart arrived home Mr. and iMre. Frimer Baa, Mr. and 
from a vacation trip on Wednesday. Mm. Harry Good of Presque 

Mr. and Mrs. Ctmdworth and daugh- are the guest* of Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. 
tar of Boston, are guests of Miss Sara* Good.
Armstrong. Mias Unira Turner of 8t A!mo,

Mr. and Mr a Robin son and daugh- spent th ©week-end with Mm. Earle 
tere have arrived from Quebec and Turner, 
are occupying the upper flat of Mrs. Mr. Samuel Harper 
Wiley's house. Harper accompanied by Mr. John

Mies Mettle Walker of Waltham, Harper of Woodstock, motored to 
Mass., Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Limestone, Me. to attend the funeral 
M w Al*x' Wftlker of their oousla. the late Mr. Norris

Mr. Kenneth Matbesoo, Edmund- Brown, who died of a eon stroke on 
eton. le visiting at Mr. Harry Me Monday.
Alfjy**. The fifteen euxllsrles of the Wo-

Mies Bessie Klïbura le home from mane Missionary Society of the 
Toronto. Woodstock district, held a picnic tea

Mr. George Soott spent the week- at the Methodist Ohuroh, Woodstock, 
end at hie home In Canterbury. on Monday, July 18th, In honor of

their district superintendent, Mra. L. 
B. Corbett who celebrated her 80tih 
birthday on Sunday. On behalf of the 
auxllartea, Mrs. J. O. T. Carr of Hart- 
land, presented Mra Corbett with a 
beautiful bouquet of roses end a 
puree of nearly $40.00. Tboee from 
Jackaonvllie who were preseht were 
Rev. Mr. Harrison end Mrs. Harrison, 
Miss Mary Harrison, Miss Isabel Wll- 
ey. Mr. Herb Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
H. Havens, Mr . and 'Mm. Hugh Wiley 
and Mrt arid Mrs. W. Gibson.

Mr. Jack Emery who has Bold fcts 
farm to Mr. Sharp fe moving: in with 
hie eon-in-law, Mr. 8am Keyes.

Sympathies are extended to Mr. and 
Mra Victor Miller, whose Infant eon 
passed away on Saturday morning.

Isle.Andover, July 19.—On Tuesday af
ternoon Mrs. William Curry entertain
ed several friends at afternoon tea. 
The guests were Mrs. Elliott, Kanp 
Joopg, B. C.; Min. Harry Tibbits, Mra. 
Frank Howard, MrS. Walter QlUett, 
Miss Jennie Wataon, Mra. 8. P. 
Waite, Mrs. Benj. Beveridge, Mrs. 
Willard Turner. Delicious refresh
ments were served.

Mr. William Hoyt apant part of the 
past week at Bath.

Mrs. 8. P Waite entertained a 
few friends on Tuesday evening in 
honor of Mrs. Elliott, of Kamloops, 
B. O.

Mr. Stanley Inman of Saskatche
wan, is visiting his brothers and oth
er relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. Roy Grass was at St. Leonards 
last week.

Mrs. Hubert Ritchie and children, 
who were guests of Mrs. Lee Bedell, 
returned to their home In Presque Isle 
on Wednesday.

Mr. William Till went to Frederic
ton last Wednesday.

Messrs. Harry TlbblU. 8. P. Waite 
and Ralph Waite spent a few days at 
Bear Brook -Lodge, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Woottoon and 
Misses Isabel and Frances Wootton, 
returned on Wednesday from a two 
week's motor trip.

Mr. Harold Waite left on Tuesday 
for New York and Mr. Ralph Waite 
left on Saturday for Baragua, Cuba, 
after a visit at their home here. The 
Messrs. Waite have many friends here 
who will always welcome them back 
to their home town.

On Friday afternoon the Misses 
McPhall and Kilburn were hostesses 
at a Jolly tennis tea at the home of 
Mrs. Benjamin Kilburn.
^ Miss May Armstrong of Boston, Is 
wji? guest of her mother, Mrs. Caro
lyn Armstrong.

Mrs. James E. Porter entertained 
the members of the Women's Insti
tute on Thursday.

Mr. George Wootton is home from 
Toronto to spend the summer.

Mr. Cochrane of the Bank of Mon
treal staff left on Saturday tor his va-

Mlss Violet Qillett was In Wood 
stock on Friday.

Messrs. George, Kenneth and Jack 
Anderson of The Barony, are visiting 
relatives here.

Miss Jennie Watson has gone to 
Woodstock for a few weeks.

Mrs. John Graham of the Canadian 
West spent the week-end with Miss 
Gertrude Tibbits.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Anderson, Mrs. 
Harry Tibbits and Mr. -Robert Curry 
left on Saturday morning on a motor 
trip to the Barony.

On Saturday several members of 
the Tennis Club went to Presque Isle 
where they played a tournament. 
Thirteen events were played. Presque 
Isle winning nine of them.
■who played speak in glowing terms 
o(tthe hospitality of the Presque Isle

lish
• Make This Week an Eventful One in This Big Store.

| Below Are Mentioned Just a Few of the Many Things Offered for This Week’s Selling.
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Salisbury, July SO—Mrs. Walter 
Thayer and little son and Mies -Blanch 
Carter of Worcester. Mass., are guests 
of their parents, Mr. end Mrs. J. W. 
Oerter.

Mies Eleanor Trltes bee returned 
home after spending several days 
with relatives in Moncton.

Mies Vivian Stewart of Coles Island, 
Is spending several -weeks the guest 
of Miss Julia Price.

Miss Charlotte Sharpe is visiting 
relatives in Hampton.

Mr. and Mra. L. B- Taylor, Monc
ton, spent the week-end with rela
tives in the village.

Miss Josephine Gaynor who bas 
been spending several days In Sus
sex, has returned home.

Mies Laura P. Tlngley was visiting 
friends In the village last week. Miss 
Tlngley who taught the Intermediate 
department of the school here last 
year, has severed her connection with 
the school, and expects to take a col
legiate course at Acadia.

Mrs. Stainers, a former resident of 
this village, has been a recent guest of 
Mrs. John L. Trites.

Rev. Mr. Crandall of Bridgewater, 
N. S., received a hearty welcome from 
his friends while passing through the 
village this week.

Mrs. R. A. Browne end little daugh
ter, Marion, have returned home after 
spending several days in Montreal.

Miss Myrtle McClure of Moncton, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ool- 
man Jones on Sunday.

Misses Ina and Marion Parker 
spent several days of lest week in 
Hillsboro, the guest of their eister, 
Mrs. Dwight Taylor.

Misses Marlon Taylor, Marlon Dun
can and Delta Ayles spent the week
end with their parents here.
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Gagetown

Many friends of both young people 
were interested to hear of the mar
riage of Miss Florence Coy and 
Ewart C. At kin* on of Fredericton. The 
bride Is a graduate of the Gagetown 
Grammar School, and the groom has 
large number interests in Upper Gage- 
town and elsewhere.

■Mrs. R. R. Reid, Mrs. Thomas At- 
linghom, Master Harry Reid and lit
tle Miss Mary Reid left on Monday to 
spend a fortnight at "Rose Cottage," 
Grand Man an.

Fraser R. Fox, Mr and Mrs. J. Ar
thur Moore, and two little bo ye, M. G. 
Fox and Miss Jean Mayes, have re
turned from a pleasant motor trip 
through the Annapolis Valley.

Mr. and Mrs.
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Sheridan have re
turned to SL John after spending a 
weak at the home of Mr. «nd Mrs. C. 
L. Scott.

Miss Cowan of St. John, and Min 
Balmain of French Lake, have been 
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs 
David Moore.

Miss Beatrice Wiggins and her 
little sister. Olive, left this week for 
Dover, N. H., to spend some weeks 

Mrs. Harold E Pickard of Bark 
er’s Point, was here last week to 
attend the wedding of her slater, Miss 
Ada H. Williams to H. S. McAllieter. 
Mrs. Piclcard has been «pending a few 
days with her mother, Mrs. Eunice M 
Williams, Pleasant Villa.

Last Monday, Mr. and Mrs. LeBar 
on Hector and their family left for 
Houlton, Me., to make their home. The 

highly respected and industrious 
colored family in the community. 
Many regrets were expressed at their 
departure; but better opportunities 
for their family in the city led them 
to make the change.

Jacksonville
If You Have Not Already Taken 
Advantage of These Linen Room 

Bargains—Better Do So Now.
THESE ABE THINGS NEEDED IN 

EVERY HOOK AND EVERY HOUSE
WIFE SHOULD MAKE A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO SEE THEM !

Georgette Crepe and Wash Silk 
Blouses

Odd Lines of Dress MaterialsThose Miss Viola Turner of St. Almo. N. 
B., is the guest of her brother, Mr. 
Earle Turner.

Miss Helen Gough of Silver Falls, 
St. John, to visiting her friend, Miss 
Janie Gibson.

Misa Ruth Hagerman of Woodstock, 
is spending a few days in Jackson
ville, the guest of Mlers Annie Palmer.

Miss Lillian Harper went to Knox 
ford on Wendesday to spend part of 
her vacation with her eister, Mrs. Hol
lis Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert London of 
I to y a lion, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey London.

On Thursday evening, July 8th, the 
Friendly Workers' Mission Circle held 
its annual ice cream social 
Methodist parsonage lawn, 
pleasant and social evening was en
joyed and the sum of $50.00 was real
ized.

V TO BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF FORMER COST IN 

ORDER TO CLEAR QUICKLY

b.
Mr. Humphrey Fleinington went to 

Fredericton on Saturday to visit his 
brother, Curl.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Rivers and 
daughter, Barbara, of Charlottetown; 
P. E. I., are visiting Mrs. Rivers" par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gillett.

On Friday Mrs. Willard Deminings, 
Mrs. Le Baron Hopkins and Mrs. Harry 
Hopkins were hostesses at a jolly tea 
party in honor of Misses Winnifred 
Armstrong and Miss Sullivan of Bos
ton and Mr. Ralph Waite of Baragua, 
Cuba.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins. 
Among the guests were Mr. and Mr*. 
Harry Tibbits, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Waite, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hopkins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baird, Mrs. Caro
lyn Armstrong, Mrs. Elliott, Misses 
Alberta Molvor. Alma Armstrong, 
Gertrude Sullivan, Winnifred Arm
strong, Myrtle Waite, Gertrude Tib
bits. Pearl Waite, Muriel Elliott and 
Messrs. Ralph Waite, George Davis 
and Edward Armstrong.

Mr. Edward Thurston. 8t. John, to 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Titus.

Mr. and Mrs. Heuther and family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chantier and family 
arrived from England last week and

Much Under Their Regular Price» — 
Smart Georgette Pull-overs in rose, taupe, 
pearl, zinc, biege and white. Three-quar
ter sleeve style. Front trimmed with con
trasting embroidery or tucks. Only $5.95

White Jap. Blouses, fashioned in three 
of season’s popular tailored styles. Only 
$5.95.

Striped Wash Silk Blousei 
ment of pretty light colors to choose from. 
Made with convertible collar. Only $6.25.

Handsome Voile Blouses at Big Reduc
tions—All the new style ideas of the sea
son are represented. July Sales, $1.98 to 
$7.25. >

Mercerized Smocks—Sashed and pret
tily trimmed with touches of colored em
broidery. Peach, sand, rose, Nile, cadet, 
etc., $3.58 to clear.

4G Included are Melrose Cloths. Venetians. 
Tweeds and novel weaves in navy, brown. 
Copen., plum, Burgundy, and black and 
white.

Scalloped Embroidered Pillow Cases, or
dinary style. Size 221/* * 30 in.

July Sales, $2.25 pair 
Scalloped Embroidered Pillow Cases, en

velope style Same size.

"Berry" occu
pied a unique place in the town and 
visitors ua well as resident* will miss
him.

Fred C. Ebbett of Lower Gagetown, 
loet two valuable cows and had 
al others injured when the Saturday 
afternoon express ran them down. 
The cattle guards were up on one of 
the crossings and the cattle strayed 
our on the tracks.

H. W. Allingham of West St. John, 
was here tor a few day» last week, 
the guest of his daughter, Mra. R. R

NG
You will find these bargains well worth 

making a special effort to secure. 36 to- 
56 in. wide.

Ail one price .. .

J. July Sales, $2.75 pairSupper was served at the 35 in. Long Cloth, extra value.
July Sales, 5 yds. for $1.75 

Heavy Twilled Union Towelling, 17 in. 
wide .................... July Sales, 32c. yd.

An assort-BOX 702
.. 98c. yd.

nts Mrs. Ernest Culberson is spending 
several days with her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Plumer in Hartland.

Mrs. R- Richards and her three 
children of Fredericton, motored from 
the Capital on Tuesday and are guests 
of Mrs. Richard'* mother, Mia. Moses 
Bird.

A great number of citizens are at
tending the celebration of the 12th in 
Woods took.

Miss Mary Everett, hae been visit-

141

'Miss Reta Graham of the N. B. 
Telephone Office has returned from a 
two week s vacation at her homo in 
Summerhill.

Mrs. N. H. Otty left on Monday to 
spend some time at Rose Cottage 
North Head. Grand Manan.

Pf
u :

nishes
Ion St.
N. B. \

Campobello
(D.ess Goods Section. Ground Floor.)(Blouse Section. 2nd Floor.)4* (Linen Section, Ground Floor.Campobello, N. B, July 18.—A bap

tism was hold on Sunday morning at 
MaJlooh's beach, Wilson Beach dis
trict, Rev. J. Corey, pastor, officiat
ing.

On Saturday afternoon a game of 
baseball was played in that district 
also by the two teams of the Island, 
resulting in a victory for the Wilson 
Beach team, the score being 8 to 9

Mr. and
and Mrs. Mary PuMloover and fam
ily are the guests of relatives here. 
Mr. Publicover joined the family the 
latter part of the week, after a visit 
at his funner borne in Halifax.

Mrs. Horace Mitchell. Mrs. Henry 
Calder. Mrs Arthur MitcheJl ami Mro 
Carroll Hilton were passengers from 
St. Andrews. N. B.. on Friday. Mrs. 
Hilton, who has been visiting rela
tives here far a tim* returned to 
Waltham, Mass.

Mrs. H M. Merriman returned from 
a trip to St. John, N. B.

Schr. Fannie May, McLedUn, sailed 
recently for a fishing trip.

Sardines and other fish 
ed as being very scarce at

CASTORIAIS Lamps and Plated-Ware at Genuine 
Reductions

Men and Boys Would be Wise to 
Buy Early Fall Suits and Top 

Coats Now
aretj for 
, in order For Infants and Children. Visitors to our Art Department will be genuine

ly surprised at the qualities and values 
Mahogany Table Lamps, with beautiful silk shades 

in rose. gold, brown or élue An assortment of 
sizes to choose from 

Metal Table Lamps in new shapes and decorations.
July Sales. $6.00 to $45.00 

Boudoir Lamps with Mahogany, cream enamel, light 
blue or pink stands, and pretty silk shades to 
correspond

Small Hanging or Table Lamps.

Mrs. Joseph PublicoverMothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

e drawer.
Note these remarkable vaaluei 

MEN’S SUITS- Two and three button models, form fitting styles, 
belters and more conservative styles. Made of medium and 
dark shades of tweeds and worsteds All in this season s vari
eties. Régula $30 to $53 suits. July Sales, $25.50 to $44.20. 
Other Suits, all very specially priced up to $57.35

July Sales. $22 50 to $48

;ecl

V
July Sales. $4 00 to $10 00

July Saies. $2 80 to $4 00 
Mahogany and Polycrome Floor Lamps: also Ches

terfield Reading Lamps in a fine assortment, 
with beautiful Silk Shades, m the newest shapes 

and colors Standards. July Sales. $19 to $55 : Shades sold separ
ately. July Sales, $7 to $37.50.

GOOD QUALITY SILVER-PLATED WARE. INCLUDING "PAR 
PLATE.” VERY SPECIALLY REDUCED 
This provides a wonderful chance to replenish your tableware, 

or select a few gift pieces at prices seldom seen 
Teaspoons. $3 doz ; Dessert Forks. $6.50 dot.: Dessert Knives 

$6 doz.: Tea Knives. $6.25 doz. ; Tea Forks. $6 75 doz.. Cold Meat 
Forks. 95c. ea. : Berry Spoons. $1.60 ea ; Sugar Shells. 55c. 
Butter Knive». 65c. ea : Dessert Spoons. $5 50 doz : Table Spoons. 
$6 doz. : Coffee Spoons. $3 doz. : Sugar Tongs. $1 25 ea Gravy 
Ladies. $1.25 ea.; Salad Forks. $6 doz : Buttri Dishr $2.25 

(Sale In Art Section

Summer and Fall TOP COATS—Loose fitting slip-ons of vari
ous styles, also form fitting models and Chesterfields. Fashioned

Plain colors and neat
Reasonable

JWESgg
SSSSSSS.
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of tweeds, cheviots, and gabardines, 
mixtures. Regular $25 to $43.50. July Sales. $21.25 to $36.95of

o

4, TWEED AND WORSTED TROUSERS—Plain colors and stripes 
that will break in with almost any coat or vest. Regular $5.75
to $11.00 ...........

OUTING TROUSERS—Made with five pockets, belt loops and cuff 
bottoms. Khaki Drill, July Sales, $3.30 and $3 60; White 
Duck, July Sales. $2.98; Cream Striped. July Sales, $5.75; 
White Flannel. July Sales, $5.76.

BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS—Belted and waist line models in fash
ionable and go ml wearing fabrics and colors All sizes from 7 
to 18 yrs. The reductions on these are worthy your attention. 
Regular $13 00 to $19.50. July Sales. $11.45 to $16.55.

are report- 
present.

Hay ins has begun, which promises 
a light crop.

Mrs., Archie Allingham and baby. 
Clifford, also Misa Beta Allingham. 
c.ne tfie guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Allingham

)ays July Sales. $5 10 to $9 35
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Ancient Greek* and Romans ih^d 

pugilistic contests held under strict 
rule».
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r For Over 
Thirty Years

up;
Germain Street Kit'r.ui♦that annoy 

your own 
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Easiest Way to Remove 
Ugly Hair Growths I

*ssssS£L ♦

muicAa&iZI
SS V* KING STREET- GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE•

(Beauty Culture)
Here is a method for removing hatr 

from arms, neck or flaoe that he unfttil- 
log and 1s quite Inexpensive: Mix a 
thick paste with name powdered del* 
tone and water and spread An fiery 
surface. After 2 or 3 minutes, rub It 
off. wash the shin and every trace of 
hair has vanished, 
convenience results from thfc» treat 
ment, hut be careful to get genuine 
defttuu*

CASTORIA:&son

STREET 
ON STREET l \ Exact Copy of Wrapper. No fianu or In*THE CEHTaUH COMPANY, NfW YORK CITY.

?
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Sale of Brussels Rugs
Look over the lilt, ini if you are needing a Rug, do not put 

off coming in at onoe to look after one of these bargains, 
won't have them long st these prioei.

We

Rugs—Size 6 ft., 9 in, x 9 ft. Today'» vaine. $35.00
July Sale». $42 00

Rug»—Size 9 ft x 10 ft.. 6 in. Today'» value, $50 00
July Sale». $2 00

Rug»—S»ze 8 ft z 12 ft Today'» vajue, $63.00
July Sale», $50 00

Japanese Matting
Just the thing for a Low Priced Floor Covering

There is positively no other material offering today that will 
make such a low priced Floor Covering.

Finest Jap. Matting —Present value $1.00 yard.
July Sales. 45c. yard

Colored Matting, in fancy pat
terns. Blue, gold and green. 

July Sales, 40c. yard 
Matting Rugs of all sizes at 

i equally good values.
I These are offered in addition
I to the bargains in Texoleum, 

Japanese Oriental Rugs and 
Craftsman's Rugs, (previously 
advertised.

(Carpet Section, Germain
Street Entrance.)
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Mid-Summer Clearing of Untrimmed 

Hats for Women, Misses and 
Children Continued

1
-■4 H \i

Almoet everyone would like one more hit to finieh out the 
Summer, end thi» 1» the chance of the whole reaeon to buy it.

Big, medium and small ahapei in black and a real good as
sortment of faehionable colors are in such strawa a» hemp», pine
apple braid, peanut straw, liaere, milans and others. There are 
•hapea suitable for young and old and an aeaortment of flowere 
and ornaments that are juit what is wanted for trimming»

Hats for children are in «mart rolled brim «tylei or itraight, 
eome have ribbon band» and itreamere.

You can find a hat among these for drese, sport» or vacation 
wear, and every one a very special bargain price.

*n>Your choice,

50c., $1.00 and $2.00
Flower» and Ornament», 25c. and 50c.

No Approbation or Exchange During this Sale.
(Millinery Section. Second Floor.)
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He bought it from Dennison. MOVIE NOTESBRITISH WOMEN FAR
IN EXCESS OF MENThe Preliminary 

Hearing Yesterday

years.
but not the land, which belonged toCommon Council 

Meeting Yesterday

Proposal to Purchase Build
ings Adjoining City Hall 
Rejected — New Building 
Talked Of—Other Business 
Transacted.

the Government.
F. H. Trlfta, taxi driver, of St. John, 

said that on the night of the tragedy 
and shortly before it occurred he wan 
returning to the city from Rothesay 
and driving a seven passenger Mc
Laughlin car. He hafl two passen
gers. a marine officer and a lady.

About two hundred feet from the 
culvert he blew his- horn and passed 
a team, also going toward town. Then 
he saw a car coming from the city, 
whereupon he dimmed his lights and 
pulled to the left of the road, 
then heard a crash and stopped his

Joe Ryan and Jean Paige nearly 
have completed "Hidden Dangers," 
the Vitagraph aerial in which they ap
pear as co-Stans. As Soon as *he fln.il 
scenes are taken, Mr Ryan wil1 go to 
his ranch in Wyoming for a month's 
rest, and Mies Paige, who has been in 
the West tor six months, will visit her 
father at his model farm near Paris,

Walking down the Strand*recently 
a newspaper reporter counted 230 
women to fifty-eight men inf the space 
of a quarter of an hour, while the 
proportion in a tube carriage was 
twenty-two women to six men, says 
Pearson's Weekly.

As we are all aware, we have now 
an enormously greater number of 
women than of men in these islands. 
Even before the war English women 
outnumbered English men by nearly 

Today the difference is

Beverly, Kennedy, Wilkinson, 
Currie, Dean and Roes Be
fore Court in Hampton for 
Death of Virginia Garrett 
— Case Continues Next 
Tuesday.

ill.

Albert E. Smith, president of Vita- 
graph, has decided to present the big 
Tom Terries special production, 
“Triumph Island," In seven reels. It 
will first be shown early in Septem
ber at one of the big New York thea
tres. Mr. and Mrs George Randolph 
Chester, who edited the screen vers
ion of .the story by Gouverneur Mor
ns, have compiled the final assembl
ing and he vis ion of the actual picture.

He

a million, 
about two millions

Some people declare that there is 
nothing to be done to remedy this 
state of affairs. Why not? There are 
heaps of countries which want wo
men. Our own Dominions in partic
ular. The Western Australia. In that 
great country there are three men to 
two women.
Australian state where mon do not 
outnumber women For the whole of 
the Island continent 200,000 
are required to make the sexes equal.

Matters are not quite so bad in 
Canada, but even there 130,000 wo
men are requonV, to even up matters. 
Smaller dependencies

The Falkland Islands, for in-

The regular meeting of the Ccen-
■ The preliminary hearing In a man-

morning. C*munia«teu«tf slaughter charge brought against
Uiat a bill be prepared and submitted Han)ld Beverly John Kennedy. Jack 
to the Legislature governing the lay-' 
ui£ <k£ g;ie mains and conduits by the 
Now tii une wick Power Company, ahti 
conduits by the N. ti. Telephone Oo. 
in streets Which are about tv be pav 
ed, ,ind that U be oompuleary with 
the companies using streets or roads 
in St. Jehu to provide and lay suoti 

under the direction of the city

His car was lighted with electric 
lights and had ordinary lenses. When 
the other car passed it seemed to be 
on four wheels and on the road. The 
night was not a very bright one. but 
there was a bright light over the store, 
whic blighted the whole valley.

A G. H. Peters, a returned soldier, 
said he was driving a team and was 

i about three pole lengths above the- 
scene of the accident when it oc
curred After the Trifts car passed 
him he heard a crash, and after quiet
ing his horse went down toward the 
store. A car was lying over the cul
vert. and one fellow on the grass adn 
a little girl was carried away all cov
ered with blood. The lights of the 
car which passed him were quite 
bright, and when seen later near the 
store seemed as bright 'as when they 
passed him.

W. F. Gunter, of Fairville, owner of 
the wrecked car. said he left it on the 
south side of King Square on the 
night of the accident, 
out of the theatre about 10 o'clock he 
was informed by 'Harold Beverly that 
the car had been wrekeed at Ren- 
forth. and he thought someone had 
been killed. The dampge done to the 
car was settled later in a satisfac
tory manner to witness.

Gunter was the last witness to be 
called yesterda/.

mou Council was

Wilkinson, Allan Currie, John Dean 
and Charles Ross for the death of Vir
ginia Garrett at Ron forth on the 35*th 
of April, was resumed before Stipeu 
diary Magistrate P. W. F. Breveter at 
Hampton yesterday. Several witnesses 
tor the prosecution gave evidence, and 
the case was adjourned to next Tues 
day at 9 30, Standard time.

Dr W. B. Wallace. K. C„ appeared 
for the prosecution, and George W 
Fowler for the defence. J. B. M 
Baxter. K. C.. who is also counsel tor 
the defence, was not present at yes- 

A motion of Vommiserioner r rink today's hearing, 
that .wu>a)i Schofield be authorize^ Benjamin Dennison, the first wit- 
to negotiate with W. M. Jarvis and!neas c^ned. stated that he was in 
the owners oï the Burn* of Nova bco* jColby's store on the night of April 29. 
ua building, adjoining City Hall, tor 
the purpose of acquiring these build- 

tur civic purposes wus lost.
recommendations

During the filming of a scene in 
"The Purple Cipher," Earle Williams' 
latest Vitagraph picture, in San Fran
cisco Bay. the a eubmarlne
loaned by the navy department, came 
to the surface close to an open boat 
In which the star was alone. The 
small boat was so close as to be out 
of periscope range and the submarine 
bore down on it, cutting it complete
ly In two. Mr. Wtiitao^p saved his 
life by clinging to a chain on the bow 
of the submarine until 'he was res-

There is not a single

womenmain» 
engineer.

A resolution >vas also passed re
garding uie installation of sewer and 
water to \ avant lots in Douglas ave-

are in a worse

stance, have 1,200 men to only 800 wo- 
Trinidad lias 136,000 men to 

119,000 women
Brutish Guiana, is short of wo

men; so are the beautiful Seychelles 
Islands. As for Hong Kong, that great 
metropolis of the East, it has 5,000 
men to 3,000 women.

The fact is that in almost every 
part of the British Empire, except in 
Britain itself, there are more men 
than women. There Is no other coun
try in the world which has so great a 
preponderance of women as has Eng
land today. Surely emigration is the 
best, indeed the only cure for the pre
sent state of affairs.

when he suddenly heard a crash and 
saw a quantity of goods fall from the 
shelves. He ran outside and eaw 
John Dean lying unconcsious on the 
platform. Then someone came along 
with the little Garret girl, and laid 
her on the platform. She was bleed- 

for sen | ing' ;it the mouth and scarcely 
breathing.

The car which hit the shop went 
nearest

Larry Semon, the Vitagraph comed
ian. was well qualified to write, direct 
and star in his latest comedy, "The 
Stage Hand ’ As a boy he spent sev
eral years with a travelling vaude
ville troupe, of which his father was 
the owner and manager.

The toi low ing
were passed:

That the comptroller be authorized 
to pass for payment the account ot 
Gilbert Murdoch. $1,043.04 
vices erveying vLty timber lands. |

That the commissioner of water and, 
sewerage be empowered to lay a ten- into the ditch on the side 
iiK.i main along the old Westmorland ; Hampton, and lay over the culvert 
road from Egbert street to within 134 ] Another car was stopped on the other 
feet of Brussels street at au estimait- side of the road about opposite the 
, j cost of $,">,000. the outlay to bo pro- store A short while after the acct-
vixled for out of maintenance account, dent wituess examined the tracks of The executive of the Local Conn- 

That the following accounts be paid: the wrecked car. They started about cil of Women at OUiawa, was enter- 
Fred Doyle and Son. diving “i.-HHUHi 200 feet from the store and were fair- tained at tea recently by Mrs. Charles- 
Union Club—Luncheon given ly straight: they were off the road, I Thorburn, at her summer home at

bv city to officers of H. an dgot further off as they neared the ; Aylmer, savs The Ottawa Citizen.
M S. Calcutta ... "13.75 store. The other car was on the main | During the afternoon. Mrs. J. A. Wil-

D. A Fox -Orchestra* i'oad and left no tracks. jeon, the president, gave a most inter-
M. S. Cal cult.. .. 35.00 Cross-examined by Mr. Fowler, wit ;esting account of the recent annual

tit. Joh.it Globe -Menu curds 43.61 ness said that the platform in front meeting of the National Council held 
That James H. Frink, commission- of the store was three feet wide, and at gt. j,*n She paid marked trl. 

<v of public works, be chosen as a, the asphalt about eight feet from the to part taken in the dlscus-
delegaite to represent Lite city, or Hisstore. The oki road was against the gl(M18 by Mrs Adam Shortt, and re- 
Worship the Mayor, at bite annual platform The asphalt track was viewed the various resolutions adopt- 

<>f the Union of Canadian fourteen feet wide. j ed
Mrs. iRobert Masson presided at 

the tea table.

On coming

"The Prey," the latest Alice Joyce 
special production, will be presented 
in six reels. It wdll be released dur
ing September.

William Duncan is assembling the 
cast which will support him in his 
next Vitagra-ph serial, written for Y\im 
by Albert E. Smith and Cleveland 
Moffett. Edith Johnson again will be 
his leading woman, and as usual the 
star will himself direct the fifteen 
chapters.
Silent Avenger," his last serial, Mr. 
Duncan ha3 made an extended auto
mobile trip to the Yosemite Park, and 
passed a few days in Denver, Color-

THE ROSE.

No shadow lasts so long 
That we forget the sun;

No silence hides the song 
Till song is done 

From every bud at last 
The full flower blows.

And when the storms have past, 
How sweet the rose.

Since completing "The

Defined.
A teacher was i-eading to her 

class when she came across the word 
“unaware." 
knew the meaning.

One little girl timidly raised her 
hand and govt* the following defini
tion :

convention
Municipalities on July 27. 28 and 29.

That the matter of providing u right store, gave evidence similar to the 
of way from the Shamrock grounds first witness. He also said that on 
be h-ït with His Worship the Mayor ! coming out of his shop, the first he 

Public [saw was little Margaret Garret; she 
Works and Bond Engineer with |x.w : was lace down and crying. Ada Fni- 
er to act le> came around the corner oI the

That the Premier of New Dittos-. store and asked where Virginia was.
day ! Witness started to look for her, and 

saw a young man lying unconscious 
on the bank aboout nine feet from the

Antonio Moreno has completed more 
than half the episodes of his newest 
Vitagraph serial, "The Veiled Mys
tery, and is now on location on the 
beautiful Catalina Island, about thirty 
miles off the Pacific Coast. Several 
exciting scenes have been taken in 
waters adjacent to the island. Pau
line Curley again is Moreno’s leading 
woman.

She asked if any oneGeorge Colby, proprietor of the

A MODERN WOMAN.and the Commissioner of
"Unaware is what you put on first 

and take off lastI will not lie to you any more.
Flatter nor fawn to attain my end; 

I will be what has been never before— 
Woman and friend.

Some extraordinary airplane stunts 
will be shown in Larry Semen’s forth
coming comedy which is nearing com
pletion et Vfiagraph’s West Coast

wick bo requested to name a 
when the executive ot the province 
will meet in St John on which the 
members or the Common Council may 
be granted a hearing in the matter 
of îesolution adopted by this oouncll 
on the 16th day of December last, re
questing the government to pay over 
annually to the city .">0 per cent of 
the revenue collected in the city ot 
Bt, John from moving picture houses 
and from owners ot automobiles as 
well as from fines collected in the 
police oourt under the Prohibition

Jimmy Aubrey will have the sup
port of more than a hundred chorus 
girls in his forthcoming Vitagraph 
comedy which is nearly completion at 
the West Coast studio at Hollywood.

1 will not hang on your bridle rein.
Knee touching knee we will ride the | studio. Larry is an acrobat as well as 

an actor, nutbor and director, and 
has taken hig chances with his life 
in his new production.

road and near the culvert.
Harry Morton flashed a light* and 

witness saw Virginia lying in the 
bottom of the ditch. She was bleed
ing. and breathing faintly.

Witness occupied the shop for three

hill;
I will not lie to you ever again— 

Will you love me still?

cant lots tn Dcaiglaa Avenue and pre
sented the following resolution, which 
was passed

Whereas the Common Council h«v- 
On motion of Commissioner Thorn- ing by resolution ordered paving to be 

ton XV m. Pirie and Son were granted done on Douglas Avenue at an early 
permission to install a gæoUîne tank date; 
un their premises in. Sydney street.

Commissioner Bullock moved thdt a ent time a number of vacant lots 
tender of the Worthington Pumrp and along that thoroughfare without eew- 
Machinery Company for a section of erage and water service ; 
an air and water pump for use on the 
steamer Governor Carleton be accept
ed. The price submitted was $L100. these facilities in advance of-tibe put- 

A contract for painting No. 4 En- ting down of the pavement; 
gine >r,ius«- was given to W. E. Dean- Bo it therefore resolved that the 
tugs, whose tender was #550. Commissioner of Water and Seweeiage

Commissioner Jones then brought be instructed to direct the attention 
ï» Hie matter >f installing sewer and of the owners or agents of said var 
water connections to ninety-six va- cant lands to Section No. 43 of the

Açt relating to Sewerage and Water 
supply in the city of SL John.

Commissioner Frink then made a 
motion that the mayor be authorized 
to negotiate for the pwrohoee of the 
two buildings adjoining city hall tn 
Prince William street. The motion 
was seconded ‘by CommAssioner Jones.

After discussion Commission er Bul
lock mowed in amendment that no ac
tion be taken. Tfcis defeated the orig
inal motion. Mayor Schofield and Com
missioners Thornton and Bollock vot
ed for the amendment and Cotmnis- 
s-ioners Frink and Jones for the mo
tion

And whereas there are at the pres-

And whereas. It is desirable that #41 
vacant lots should be provided with

Every flake in every package must 
be good enough for your children 

* to eat. That is what is guaranteed 
by my signature on every “Wax- 
tite” package of Kellogg’s Toasted 
Corn Flakes—

:

*■

MOTHER! ti
f“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative
Kellogg's Products—Toasted Com Flakes - Shredded Krumbles 
—Krumbled Bran- -are made in our new modernised kitchens at 
TORONTO and alwmyt wrapped “Wextite" -Sold Everywhere.

*"*■

TOAD'S!More than
50 yrs. ago
an English chem-

'3

ist began to manu- 
BEECHAM’S PILLS.facture

Today they hare the largest 
sale of any medicine In
w „Lain.s0eech pj||sl

Accept "California" 8yrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your twvJ1^infaCwfe 
child is having the beet and most 
harmless physic for the little atom- —■
ach, liver and bowels. Children love /■
its fruity 
each bottle.

©a.

hi

ztaste. Full directions on 
You must say "Call-

l
*

I

cm
■BT AB LIB H ED 1894. 
OPTICAS. SERVICE 

OwceUeo is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses ineur 

• jag you a service that is 
7 PROMPT AND ACCURATS 

Bead your next repair 6»
D. BOYANER» 

til Charlotte *Streel

iiuii i mu uussensA musical comedy and a light opera 
company happened to be playing in 
Los Angeles during the same week 
end Aubrey’s director took advantage 
of the circumstance to engage the 
choruses of both for the mornidgs 
they were'in the vicinity of Holly
wood. •

For a Trifle
l-ou whip the jell It i. a reil-frait 
dainty. Each package contains a 
wealth of fruit-juice essence, con
densed and sealed in glasa.

A

Corinne Griffith, the Vitagraph star, 
has been appearing on the stage ot 
one of Broadway’s theatres for a week 
past. She has been playing only in 
the morning, however, and her audi
ence has consisted mainly of other 
motion picture actors 
and camera man. 
making her final 
Broadway Bubble," her next produc
tion, which has a stage atmosphere.

No artificial flavor is used in 
[iffy-jell. No saccharine is used.
•A’ery housewife who once tries it 
will always make sure to get it.
For this is the only quick gelatine 
lessert which has these bottled «m 
'mit flavors. Your choice of ten fp 
flavors—try it.

In Jiffy-jell you get the delicious 
ruity flavor and goodness of the 
iruit itself.

... her director 
Miss Griffith is 
scenes for "Tlfe

Corinne Griffith, noted tor her grace 
in wearing beautiful and striking 
gowns, has ample opportunities to dis
play this accomplishment In her new 
Vitagraph production, "The Whisper 
Market." W. E. Scutt, the author, 
cleverly provided the way by making 
the heroine the silent partner of a 
modiste as well as the wife of the 
American Consul at Rio de Janeiro,

where the action takes place.
Helen Ferguson will appear In the 

leading feminine role in support ot 
Earle Williams in his forthcoming 
Vitagraph production, "The Romance 
Promoters" which is now being filmed 
at the Hollywood studio. Chester Ben
nett is directing it

I

a
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The Anti-Kissing Cult Loses Fair Disciple!

PIcturedom’s Greatest Lothario

LEW CODY
He of "For Husbands Only," 
"Don’t Change Your Husband" 
and other Great Domestic 
Problem Plays •...........................

In Hfs Latest Love Lesson

“THE BELOVED 
CHEATER” x

Lew Cody Is the idol of the "deadlier sex," the sort witji whom 
men make friends In self defefis©—or at the dictation of their wives 
He U >the sort who can’t help making love to every girl he mqets, 
but always remains a bachelor.

Anti-Kissing League Members Admitted Free.
On Presentation of Membership Cards.

CANADIAN
PICTORIAL

YACHT RICE 
PICTURES

XI
e

b

TODAY
Matinee at 2 JO . 
Evening 7.30 and 9. *

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

THE BIG PICTURE IS HERE

“Dollars and the Woman”
Featuring ALICE JOYCE

UNIQUE — ALL THIS WEEHt
lMATINEE i, 3.^0 — 1U - 1b 

EVENING 7. 8.30 — 15-25 DON’T MISS IT

***<«• :;?:;v>If
4" I ’
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WlllUE ï WAS G6inDinS Out 
-Hie lavT reel op "heR-

'-Siüi&AcÉ 1NOW -IHAT DOUfr Wl)
Mary are -four; iNfo 
Europe- me MK,«T(,er 

— A UlOK-lN EH, MILLIE J

R5ONE OF -die- CLERKS 
at WANNAMAKE1ÏS

VNB<T ci?Azy ilyfELL,
COMWfo P.OWN AT LAST

■^■Yeh fURSuNS 

1^1 ^ELEVATORS

(g) Sickenwb romance' an oU)
MAN (AMfc UP -To ME AND 
SAIO " SAy, MIStEf?. PLAY 
SILVER -IhREADS AM6N6,

HP
IpuR Camera-Man S-SNAftcn 

And vetcr PatooTip-

elZElY ‘A’ uitlce- 
GllMPSe BEHIND 
-f&E SCENES, AS 
'"KvECe-, SHOWING, 

-*E • POPUIAR- 
SfARS OF

!
.ao%
ofpw (i

V3'

& ,!|r Ir!L |~
View of "oue OWN. MOVIES 
STUDIO At INWOOD OH HUDSON

OOR OWN MOVIES" il
DAlSV DARlNfp AMD

VINCENT VAIUANT.

pASSiHti QUP AND JEST 
-ÜD . AND TRO

Between)
V

l Jimmie Jimson and

mue masters
■Ft?AN* fEARlQS

AND ; lltUAN 10WEA REEIS

FARRAR AND TELLEGEN
In Their Spanish Romance

‘The Woman and the Puppet*
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

LYRIC | TODAY - TUES., WED,
A Great Story By a Famous Author.

“The Cup of Fury”
By D. W. GRIFFITHS.

Usual Prices2.30MATINEES 
eveNING SHOWS ............... 7.15, 8.46

Thurs., Fri., Sat.—“INTOLERANCE”

AMUSEMENTS
•l

i ■ /4
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St John’s Sfi
In Building tii 

Hotel in T
$375,000 in PiII

7 % Cumulative and F

$100 PER
With a Bonus 

Common

4 PAYMENTS If1
•:;43 mm
A

Ei

M *
• "i

jjtrjKS

NOTE:—The Minimum divider 
Stock of any Hotel operate! 
is Ten Per Cent.

The Hotel Champlain Co., Ltd., has bean incoap 
purpose of butiding, equipping and operating a model 
with bath on- bath coomeotio^—on the yoceitied Dufferl 
lotte and South aide of King Square, 8t. John.

The eettmuteid oust ot the Land, Building and Bq- 
arranged for by the leenanc-s of a First Mortgage—the 
rale of the Campajiy’e Shares.

The United Hotels Oo. ot America, who oyemste 
Hotel Champlain, tines assuring of competent and protl 

The application of the Sinking Fund against tin 
years, thereby leaving the entire property as security 

The Stock is Preferred, Both e* to Capital, Gen' 
lative—and the By-Laws contain a further safeguard, Mu 
Preferred Stock vaarles the voting power pari paesu wk 

PRICE: PAR ($100) 
Carrying a Bonus of Fifty per ci 

Pay mente may be made as fallows: 26 p. c. on applies
25 p. c. on Novem 

Subscriptions may be prepaid in full on epptloatJ 
Allotment of fractional subscriptions of Comanoi 
Dividends on amounts paid up on Preference Sh 

ferable receipt» will be ready for delivery on of aiboul 
Certificates when engraved.

The right is reserved to cancel all subscriptions 
(with interest at 7 p. c.) at any tikie prior to Septemb 

AH legal details in connection with this issue lu 
of 8L John by J. D. P. Lewln, and tor the United Ho 
court, Toronto.

I

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB OF ST. J

OWNERSHIP AND 
MANAGEMENT

The hotel will be under the direction and man
agement ot the United Hotels Company of 
America, one of the most successful operating 
Companies in the world, which assures the highest 
type of operation from the standpoint ot the guest 

• and the investor In the securities of the Hotel 
Company.

ci
Ati
ci

is
stThe United Hotels Oom,pany of America, with 

years of eipcrience in the successful operation of 
first class hotels, will be prepared to render 
superior eervlce In the assembling and .placing in 
readiness n thoroughly trained executive force, 
and the connection with its chain of American 
and Canadian hotels will be an important factor 
in inducing the highest class patronage end the 
greatest volume ot tourist business.

he

Pi

Vi

The hotels now operated under the direction of 
the United Hotels Company of America are as 
follows:

The DURANT, Flint, Mich. (Building).
The ROBERT TREAT, Newark, N. J.
The PKNN-HARR1S. Harrisburg, Pa.
The KING EDWARD, Toronto, Ont.
The LAWRENCE, Brie, Pa.
The CLIFTON, Niagara Falls, Ont.
The ROYAL CONNAUGHT, Hamilton, Ont. 
The TUTWILER, Birmingham. Ala.
The BANCROFT, Worcester, Mass.
The TEN EYCX, Albany, N. Y.
HOTEL UTICA, Utica, N. Y.
The STACEY TRENT, Trenton. N. J. (Building). 
The ONONDAGA, Syracuse, N. Y.
The PORTAGE, Akron, Ohio.
The JEFFERSON, Peoria, 111.
The SENECA, Rochester, N. Y.
The PRINCE EDWARD, Windsor, Ont (Bnild- 

ingl.
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The Sugar Refinery, Imperii 
Insurance Corporations,W« 
other “chain” businesses of 
ter are prospering here — 
system-managed hold.
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MES DECIDED KIT Business CardsSt John’s Share Today

Story of Mesopotamia Eager
ly Read by Londoners — 
Author to Morris MoDou- 
gal of Ottawa.

VICTORIA HOTELHIW VVHB° riî,uSo° 'station. I»
Kins Sn-. E. J. Mooney, Prop. Open 

PIHed St our Front Door. FREE AIRIn Building the Big New 
Hotel in This City

$375,000 in Preferred Stock

Better Now Than Ever.
*87*KING /
,, w

8YRBBT BT. JOHN. N B
John Hotel Co.. Ltd.

; Proprietors.
|M. PrtiA-iaiPt. Manager

^!PTIN(L blacksmithino.
ri3BsB

Webber Tire Applying.

A.Copyright, 1120, by Cross - Atlantic 
News Service.

By SYDNEY B. CAVE.
London. July 20.—A striking tiret 

novel by a young Canadian writer to 
having quite a wood reception 

on®et the publie and critics here 
TSie novel to "The Shadow of the 
Mosqoa" and the author. Mr. Moms 
McDougall. Mr. McDouguJl to the son 
of Major General Aies. Mvii-.u^iii of 
Ottama, who was 
Canadian Forestry 
war. As a first novel ‘The Shadow 
of the Moenue" 
scribed as astonisihing. It is a won
derfully clever reading of the habits 
and customs of the East, a reading 
such as could only he Interpreted by

. itlROYAL HOTEL 
1 , King StmtSFI» lit, John a Leedle* Hotel. 

KATN »ND * DOHERTT CO. LTD

7 % Cumulative and Redeemable at 110
^ffïMS“Jïra! ttTS.

rr

POYiAS A Co., King Square 
, JEWELERS

Fbll/lmea 01 Jewelr.- end Wetches 
naM repur work. Phone M. Z96S11

hi dherge of the 
Ooms during the

be at once de-

^ Auto Ua<1îator Repairs. Damaged 
“no Fro*en Tutor* Replaced with Stan- 
wd Mae Copper Tubing. McKinnon 
JJr0» yi7>,nb Coro8 Installed In allType* of Radiator*. M. Hi.

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L. JWACGOWAN
HOUSE A+sU SlUN PAINTER.

w"IW YU? fL, »« Bwtoa a.BT. JOHN. N. R

one who has epeurt a great deal of
time, and lived amongst tihe people 
of the Moeque. as the amtihor 
•dly <tid.

In this narre! of ©oeoipKl Mesopo
tamia, Mir. MoDougaU brv iku refreish- 
lrgly new ground and toils a fascin
ating story of the adventures of Cap- 
tate Gàlt. tiie peHthsal officer at El

un doubt-

1f«!p™E=™5
Kay Institute, 9 Coburg 8t. Special ad- 

W'blch will move the causa

4 PAYMENTS IN 9 MONTHS
WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware 

WEST £. VoTT
5PRINCHILL , kStQa CAS COALS

General Sales Office1
MONTSKM

Rr-yl. These adventures «-ire the out
come of the opposition he encounters 
from the loon! sheikh mainly on ac 
count of the Interest Oc.it took In a 
beautiful girl who elalme-i hto protec, 
tlon.

ease. M. «17.

. iiSlSSi
I>1' W. 176St:

us «TajAMgs srMos-t adrotnnbly baa Mr McDougall 
CwUglit the atmoephere < f the Ea-x. 
the glare of the relentless desert, the 
limitless Wee «of the efcy. He shows HR 
a deep understand-ing of the Artib 
character which toe certainly has 
studied at close hand, a fact wthdeh I 
poTHmatiy can testify, having spent 
many yeei\t amongst the Arabs in 
Palestine and Me^opotgnii-.i 
Dougali has certainly written a spten 
did study, end should go far

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

R. P. A W. F. à. ARP. Lil/WTbO 
Agents at bu John.

Many sailsfleil u«it. “satlefactl ** *" 
ttoulara" M<«fil7°r wrtte for ,u Soft Coal

Reserve and SpringhillPRESERVING TIME
are prepared to meet all vour 

w<l»for PreMrrln* Kettles, Bottle, 
and other necessities.& p*,Tv8J»é psnu5îe-

Mr Me-

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P- & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

A. M. ROWANUNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CO.,
jÏÏTdS"
and Tltua. Props. M. 3731-11.

j1 831 Main St.Re- Phone M. $98.

BE IT LAMBETH OXY-ACETYL
CENE G|îiMiwAM£I.C

Cavil Engineer and Crown 
_ Surveyor, 

j, caaMAitrajiiv street.
Phones M. 6£ *n^ n 555

ENE WEL 
CUTTING

HAL REPAIR WORKS. Î» Leinster 
All kind* of Qaa Engines and 

Autos Repaired. Out of town business 
given special attention.

VIOLINS, MANDOUN^ 
and all String Instrumente and Bowa 

Repaired
SYDNEY GIBBS, SI Sydney Street

DING AND

Bishops Dealing With Matters 
Vital to World Progress— 
Church and Industrial Un
rest Discussed.

---------for---------

Insurance That Insures"
JEE US---------

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.,
12 Cantei our y Street. Phone M. 653

AUTO INSURANCE
1uf out New 

FUtL, THEFT. T 
COLLISION.

One Policy.
. Rates solicited.

vhas. A. MacDonald ôc Son
Provincial Agents. Phone 1636.

Policy
RANSlT,»V. Simms Lee, 

P C. A.
(Copyright, 1920, By Public Ledger 

Company.)
London, July 20.—«Behind the sealed 

deers of Ltombeth Palace, where An
glican bishops and archbishops from 
all parts of the world have been in 
session, church history Is being made 
Thus far very little has leaked out 
about the discussions of the bishops, 
bW your correspondent learns that 
at the recent Informal sessions great 
importance was attached by the dele
gates to the growing unrest in the 
world and to the Irish Question.

I learn that Lord Grey has suggest- 
el an Irish settlement »Wn to the bis
hops which is in the nature of recom
mending to the British Government 
that k announce a data when it wi’l 
withdraw all forces from Ireland ard 
‘turn Ireland over to the Irish,’’ re
serving only control of foreign affairs, 
the army and navy 
a strong impressior

Geo. fcL Holder,
C.A AU in 

Enquiry forLEE & HOLDER
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FIRE ONLY.)
Security exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollars.
G E. L. JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agents.

Chartered Accountants. 
9UEBN BV11.D1NQ8, HALIFAX, N S. 

Hoorn. Is. ft. Ji p. 0_ Box 723. 
lekpiiwi. Back. 111« 1112.

The Hotel Chempleln Co., Ltd., hee been incoapOTftted under the lawn at New Branewleh far the 
purpose of betiding, equipping and opeiwtlng a modern tlreerocf hotel, having about 230 gueet roama 
with bath or bath connectio.!—on the sooaiUed Dufferin site and adjoining property, oomer of Char
lotte and South wide of King Square, 8t. John. ,

The eetlmuted ooet of the Land, Building and Equipment Is >1)600,006. Of this |7t>0,000 has been 
arranged for by the issuance», of a First Mortgage—the balance to be provided from the proceeds of the 
Kale of the Company’s Shares.

The United Hotels Oo. of America, who txpensto Sixteen large Hotels, will have marge of the 
Hotel Champlain, thtts assuring of competent and protitahle management

The application of the Sinking Fund against the outstanding mortgage will wipe it out tn entity 
years, thereby leaving the eatlre property as security to the Preference Stock.

The Stock is Preferred, tooth to Capital, General Assets and Dividends, the latter toetogetmm- 
liittve—and the By-Laws contain a further safeguard, that In the event of the passing of a dividend, the 
Preferred Stock carries the voting power pari pfcesu with the uommon.

PRICE: PAR ($100) PER SHARE 
Carrying a Bonus of Fifty per cent. In Common Shares.

Payments may be made as tallows: 25 p. c. on application.
25 p. c. on November 1st.

Subscriptions may be prepaid In full on application.
Allotment of fractional subscriptions of Common Stock will be adjusted at $26 per share.
Dividends on amounts paid up on Preference Shares rank from date of payment. Interim trans

ferable receipts will be ready for delivery on or about August 1, 1926, exchangeable for Definitive 
Certificates when engraved.

The right is reserved to cancel all subscription* and return the amounts paid by wbeoribers 
(with Interest at 7 p. c.) at any tikie prior to September L 1020.

AH legal details In connection with this issue have been passed upon for the Oommemcto.1 Club 
of 8t John by J. D. P. Lewtn, and tor the United Hotels Oo. of America, by Osier, Hoskln A Bar 
court, Toronto.

marriage

LICENSES
Iffffued at

Wasson s. Mm street

We hav» fifty double 
^guaranteed. >0x3 1-2,

•ervm

FARM MACHINERY
Otner sizes on application. 

Dealers write for OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street. 
Get our puce* and term* btuoru 

buying elsewhere.

PATENTSspecial agency.
United Auto Tire Co, Ltd.
JM Wute Street, Joua. is. jj. FETHERSTONHAUGH a CO 

The old established firm.everywhere. Head office Roya^Banx 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet free

HAROLD A. ALLEN
2ô p. a. on February 1st, 1921 
25 p. e. on May 1st, lflflii.

ArUfcitecL
opwsal Offer to Parties TViat Propose 

io Build at Once.
r. O. Box 23 ri’elephone Connection *

Ldtid Grey made 
n upon the bishops. 

The London correspondent of the 
Manchester Guardian

FIRE INSURANCE
WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 

(1851.)
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $6,OU9,UUO 
Agents Wanted.

R. W. or. FRINK & SON.
8L John

Headquarters For Trunks.
B««s and Sort Cases.

i We b6ve a large assortment which 
we are offering at moderate prices
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

t and 11 Market Square 
•Phone Main 448

writes tod*v 
that at a recent breakfaet of the In
dustrial Christian Fellowship at Can- 
tral Hall, Westminster, “the occ-t'i -n 
whs a remarkable (ienwmetratioi. üf 
the anxiety felt about the growing ser
iousness of the industrial eituntion an<i 
of the common feeling among respon 
Bible men and women of the nee i 
bringing religious opinion to bear up
on its solution The short diaci.t- 
eicn was opened by W. L. Hichen . 
vnd Ben Spoor and bishop Brent, of 
New York, spoke. Doctor Brent niait 
a forceful ploa tor the active Inter
vention of the clergy m the dlecusalcn 
and settlement of industrial difli.ul 
ties. He developed his stand again.-t 
rigerous treatment of a'iens in Am- 

. ., . iUi-d declared
etoutly for the church to bear 
ness against Injustice in anv form "

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Aioderu Artistic Work by 

bkilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

THE McMILLAN PRESS
J8 Priuce Wm. titreou Phone M. 2740

Branch Manager

Public Accountants
P. O. Box 557

127 Prince William Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB OF ST. JOHN.—8. E. Elkin, President

S. GOLDFEATHEREARNINGS AND 
DIRECTORS

OWNERSHIP AND 
MANAGEMENT

W. A. MUNRO
Carpenter—Contractor

Phone 2129.

SÎ9 Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. 3413-11
Phone M. 3916

Dr. DeVan’s French Pills
A reliable Regulating Pill for 
$6 a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
prie The Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath
erines, Ontario.

Based on the experience of operation of the 
chain of hotels of the United Hotels Company of 
America, alter the payment of all costs of openu 
lion, fixed charges, dividends on the preferred 
capital stock, and making liberal allowances for 
vacancies, repaire, depreciation and depletion, it 
is. believed there will be available for common 
stock dividends at least ten per cent, a year, 
which amount will increase as the business of the 
hotel develops.

The hotel will be under the direction end man
agement of the United Hotels Company of 
America, one of the most successful operating 
Companies in the world, which assures the highest 
type of c pern tlon from the etand point of the gueet 
and iho investor In the securities of the Hotel 
Company.

Tho Unittd Hotels Company of America, with 
years of experience in the succeeaful operation of 
first class hotels, will be prepared to render 
superior service in the assembling end .placing in 
readiness a thoroughly trained executive force, 
and the connection with its chain of American 
and Canadian hotels will be an important factor 
In inducing the highest class patronage and the 
greatest volume of tourist business.

The hotels now operated under the direction of 
the Unite.I Hotels Company of America are as 
follows:

The DURANT, Flint, Mich. (.Building).
The ROBERT TREAT, Ne walk, N. J.
Tho PKNN-HARRIS. Harrisburg, Pa.
Tho KING EDWARD, Toronto, Ont.
Tho LAWRENCE, Erie, Pa.
The CLIFTON, Niagara Falls, Ont.
The ROYAL CONNAUGHT, Hamilton, Ont.
Tho TUTWILER, Birmingham. Ala.
The RAN CROFT, Worcester, Mass.
The TEN EYCX, Albany. N. Y.
HOTEL UTICA, Utica, N. Y.
The STACEY TRENT, Trenton. N. J. (Building).
The ONONDAGA, Syracuse, N. Y.
The PORTAGE, Akron, Ohio.
Tho JEFFERSON, Peoria, Ill.
The SENECA, Rochester, N. Y.
The PRINCE EDWARD, Windsor, Ont (Build

ing;.

Women.
Furniture Upholstering,
Repairing and Polishing._________________
We are expert CABINET MAKERS PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

and solicit your business. n.s.orcs, vim and Vitality, for Nerve
FMFRV’Ç ■n<1 Brain; increases "gray matter;" a
CsluGIV 1 O Tonic—will build you up. $:: a box. or

’’Phone M. 2423-11 two for 15, at drup stores, or by mail
‘ _____________  on receipt of price The Scobell Dm*

ton St. Cithirinti, Ontario
fcoiu in £>t. John by The Roe» Dru( 

Cc., Lto., 100 King Street.

erica during '.he wai

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS., LTD. 

St. Stephen, jN^B.

Wit-

OBITUARY
125 Princess St.

WiliUam Selfriûge
The death of William Seltridge oc

curred at Arlington. Mass., on the 16th 
lust. Hie home was It Chicago. He 
leaves one sister, Mrs. M*. Bab kirk ot 
this city.

PALMISTRY AND CARD READING,
136 King St., West. Upstairs.DIRECTORS

President*-S. B. ELKIN, M. P., General Manager 
Maritime Nall Oo.. St. John, N. B.

Vice-Preoideci—C HAS. H. PETERS,
Baird & Peters, St. John, N. B.

Sec.rétarv-Treasurer—J. D. P. LEWTN, Barrister, 
St. John. N. B.

W. S. ALLISON, Director Manchester Robertson 
Allison, Ltd., St. John, N. B.

HON. W. E FOSTER, Premier of New Bnmewick.
St. John, N. B.

HOWARD P. ROBINSON, Managing Director 
New Brunswick Telephone Oo., 8L John, N. B. 

E. L. RISING, Waterbury & Rising, Limited, St.

GEORGE H. O NBIL, Director The United Hotels 
Co. of America, Toronto, Ont.

R. DOWNING PATERSON. Provincial Chemical 
Fertilizer Co„ Ltd., St. John, N. B.

PERCY W. THOMSON. Director New Brunswick 
Power Co. St. John. N. R.

W. J. MAHONEY, Barrlster-at-LaW, St John, N. B. 
E. A. SCHOFIELD. Mayor City of St. John. 
FRED. C. BEATTBAY, Lumberman, St John, 

N. B.
J. B. M. LAXTER, K. Recorder City of St. John.

Order Your Hard CoalGeorge Lahey
The death of Geui-g Lahey took 

place Monday night at th* home of 
his daughter, Mrs. W J Uuton. Man 
awagonLsh road, Fairvitie. He 
eighty-nine yea.ro of and Turin 
his life had followexi the son uutil 
his retirement a few year* ego. He 
was well known throughout thu city 
In shipping circles. During the civil 
war between the North and South he 
fought with the Lincoln forças in 
their endeavor to abolish, slavery. He 
leaves besides Mrs. Lm on 
Hunter Lahey and another daughter. 
Mrs. Hazen .McLean, both of this city 
A large circle of friends extern! sym 
pathv to the bereaved ones, lha fu
neral will take place this afternoon 
from the residence of bis daughter at 
2.30.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. ------ (NOW !---------

McGivern Coal Co.,Bituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

Phones West 90—17.

Main 42.
1 Mill St.

%

John. N. P.

H. A. DOHERTY
one son. Successor lo 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

373 Hay market Square 
Phone 3030.

Mrs. H. Marshall Stout 
The many friends of Mrs. H. Mar 

dhail Stout learned with regret of her 
d-oath which oocurretl suddenly on 
Monday at the summer home, at Ep- 
worth Park on the St. .1 tin river.

She had been ill for about a week 
with tonsllltis, out of wlii h developed 
pneumonia and unexpectedly c<fused 
her death The funeral was held yes 
terday afternoon, with interment a; 
Cedar Hill. Services at the home at 
IQpworth Park were l onducted by 
Rev. Neil McLaughlin and at the 
graveside by Rev Thomas Marshall, 
assisted by Rev. Mr MrUiughian.

Mrs. Stout is survived by her hus
band, who is of lhe R. <«. Dun and 
Oo., st a ft two Children; her mother. 
Mrs. WilMam Miller; one brother, 
Samuel Milter, at home, aud three sii- 
tem—Mrs. Eleanor Miller Mm. Rich? 
ard B. Cline and Mrs. Ann!# Lariee 
of Maine.

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb WaJt- 
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & COi.

ST. JOHN, H. B.

F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artitle, Engravers

WATER STREET.

Chas-L Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.
OONaVLTING ENGINEER AND 

ARCHITECT
Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 

Man. Engineer International Con
struction Co., Ltd.
Phones 568 or 977.

INVEST AT HOME!
—-r.

1J.

s
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i

>.30
I and 9 ^

WLD. 1

y^_
Price»

:_________

nan”
WEEül

11SS IT j

UER

a
Free.

ICHT RICE
ICTURES

NOTE:—The Minimum dividend paid on the Common 
Stock of any Hotel operated by the United Hotels Co. 
is Ten Per Cent.
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SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479.

Montreal, Quebec.

$100 PER SHARE
With a Bonus of 50% m 

Common Stock

The Sugar Refinery, Imperial Theatre, Banks, big 
Insurance Corporations,Woolworth Stores and 
other “chain” businesses of international charac
ter are prospering here — and so will a modern, 
system-managed hotel.

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990
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N. Y. MARKET
DULL BUT FIRM

TRADING BRISK 
MONTREAL STOCKS

BRITISH WOODMONTREAL SALES

MARKET WE OFFERi McDougail and Cowana) 
Montreal, July 5*0, 

Bld 
. si%

1*20.
Asi

(By private wire to F. B. 
McCurdy A Co.)

New York, July 20—The market 
remained dull this afternoon but the 
firm tone was substantially well main
tained and In most instances the 
morning gains -were hekl. What small 
concessions were noted represented 
profit-taking on the day's advances 
rather then any change of attitude to
ward the market. Crucible, Baldwin 
and Retail Stores and Studebaker 
were the 
a little in
from Chicago continued 
dent that the labor representative 
will accept the award of the labor 
board without any belligerent action 
tending to disturb industrial and 
railroad conditions and If this proves 
to be true it will constitute a con
structive development of (large Im
portance.

(By private wire to F. B.
McCurdy & Co.) _

Montreal, July 20—The volume of 
trading on the local market today 
greatly exceeded that of yesterday, 
due mainly to the activity in Sugar. 
Of the total sales of 13,122 shares, 
sugar common contributed 6,263, be
ing the*only stock with transactions 
in excess of 1,000 shares, with the 
exception of preferred which had 
1,345.

Both the sugar issues gave a spec
tacular demonstration.

CityandCounty
of St. John

m FaruworLh & Jardfne In theirlwood 
circular for July give the flotl|oiwijnK 
report of stocks and sale» of ‘i Cana
dian lumber In the British market:

Liverpool July 1 -Import» were 
within reasonable limita but deliv
eries failed to keep pace, consequent
ly stocks are increased, 
during the past month wus dull and 
depressed, buyers for the most part 
holding ufT with the consequence that 
price*, though fairly steady, were in
clined to recede. Tonnage is offering 
more freel 
considéra

• Abitibi 
Brazilian L Hand P • *2% 42%

7372% 1Brampton 
Canada Oar. PU • • • 101
Canada Cement .
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can Cotton . .
Dam Bridge
Dum lion Com ........... t>7%
Dom Tex Com 
1,-aure-u Paper Co 
Mt L H ami Power S3 
Penman's IJmited 14U 
Quebec Railway 
Riordon .
Shaw W and P Co. Ill1* 
Spaai River Com .
Span River Pfd 
Steel Co Can Oom 
Wsvagamack . .

*9

...100
126 Business

68
,143. . . 14-2 Vi

.117% *ii*

principal stocks to ease off 
the late tradin . 6%

BONDS
Due July 2nd, 1930

141 lg. Reports 
fairly conil-32% and latest fixtures show«y

Me217.216 decline.
Canadian Wooda. Speculative interest continues keen 

in this stock, and as the floating sup
ply is reported to be light, this no 
doubt, in large part, accounts for the 
spectacular advances being made

There are no new development* in 
the situation. In the pulp and paper 
group, there was a tendency for stocks 
to sell off. Riordon was the only stock 
to maintain a firm tone.

In the textile group Canada Cottons 
was the feature of strength 
ing to a new high record at par.

The other textile stocks were rela
tively neglected

Trading on the public utilities con
tinues quiet, and there were no out
standing featu

112
US Pine Timber No 

Fair consumption, leaving
Quebec Yellow 

arrivals, 
stocks at 276.000 cubic feet.

XVaney Pine- - Ftrst-clase : A moder
ate quantity went Into consumption 
from Mam/ohester. Holdings still on 
the Qidgh side and contracting for for
ward deliveries ie difficult. Second 
cl a.-»: Not called for

Square Pine, Red Pine- Practically 
no demand

Oak N< fresh arrivals. Stocks ex

. 126
82%

126123
NÊW MINISTER.JULIAN C. SMITH.(Bv McDougall » rowans'

Montreal, July 30. atHon. J. L. Perron, K. C., who has 
just entered the Quebec Oabinet as 
Minister without portfolio, has been 

Legislative Council 
since his appointment tn 1916. 
wa« elected to the Quebec Legislature 
for Gaspe In 1910, and In 1912 for 
Vemdheres. In 1910 he was appointed 
counsel by the Dominion Government 
to assist Judge Cassais In the Investi

ras gallon of charges against officials in
The Iron and steel groups continue the Marine and Fisheries Depart 

easy. Ontario Steel continuée the one ment; appointed member of Council 
bright spot in this group and has made of Public Instruction, 1909; appointed 
a further high at 85. president, Metropolitan Parks Com

Fish has come into the limelight, mteflon. 1910. He is a member of the 
selling up 3 7-8 from yesterday's close Montreal law firm of Perron, Tasdhe- 
The other stocks on the list received reau, Rlnfret, Valle AGenest. 
little attention and no changes in 
price took place

Julian C. Smith, recently elected 
vice-president of the new Dominion 
engineering Works. Limited, the en
terprise formed to take over 
Dominion Bridge Company's subsi
diary, the Dominion Engineering and 
Machinery Company. Limited. Mr. 
Smith is vice-president and general 

Falls 
Presi-

8t eemethiipa Com—75.
Steamships Pfd—82, 83. 
Brazilian- -42.
Textile—142%
Cement Common -85 
Cement Pfd— 91. 91%
Steel Canada Com "2%. 72%. 
‘fhawitug&n -111%’
Montreal Power 83, 83% 
Abitibi- 81. 82.
Bell Telephone 102%, 103%. 
Car Pfd—100 
Fish—-5.1. 61%
lake of the Woods- 2'%. *21% 
Iaiurentide Pul 
Smelters- 25.
Riordon -127 
Atlantic Sugar Com 169, 164 
Atlantic Sugar Pfd 127. 128% 
Brompion - 73%. 73%.
Canada Cotton -100 
Detroit United 105 
Wsyasamack—125.
National Breweriee- -64 \.

100 and InterestLONDON PRICES
a member of the

, advanc- He
London, July 20—Calcutta 39 pounds 

Linseed oil 75a.
Petroleum—American refined 2s.

l%d.
Spirits—2g. 2%d.
Turpentine—Spirits 195s.
Rosin—American strained, 45a ;

Type "Q" 55s.
Tallow1—Australian 64a.

tremely light
Elm - About 4.W)0 cubic feet ot 

contract. MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION, LTD.

round wood arrived on 
There is fair call for fresh square 
wcod; hold;

Pino I>ea
derately large and more than doubled 
deliveries. Fair enquiry Cor desirable 
Rpeciflcaticito. and stocks are not too

manager ot the Shawinigan 
Water and Power Company: 
dent, or chief executive of all the sub- 
sidlaary companies of the Shawinigan 
group, and a director of the Lauren- 
tlde Power Company He Is a Fel
low off the American Institute of elec
trical Engineers, and one of the few 
members of the British Institute ot 
Electrical Engineers In Canada.

The import was mo-
:ng
ils

101 Prince William Street,
St. John, N. B.

Telephone or Telegraph Your 
Orders at our Expense.

Main 4184-5. P. O. Box 752

THE GREAT IMPERSONATION.up -117%. 119. 
25% .... Brunswick and Nova Scotia 

j Spruce and Pine IWals. etc. The fcm- 
g the Man 
6,130 stand-

s“It le full of swift action and mys
tery with a sufficient flavor of ro
mance to make it palatable for those 
who demand a love story.*
Post Dispatch.

poit to Mersey, inoludta 
oh ester OanaJ, t oial led 
urde compared with 2,270 standards 
foi jhe corre-sponding period of last 
year The consumption was only fair, 

I showing 4.480 standards having been 
absorbed Stocks are qu#e substan 

I Liai, viz : 26.840 standards compared
with 5.740 standards in 1919 Trading 
was xery quiet, and difficulty experi
enced to maintain, prices for consign- 
merit parcels. Tonnage was offering 
fa’rl> freely, and rates declined con
siderably during the course of the 
month.

Pine Deals Moderate demand with

PAPER STOCKS LOST
THEIR BUOYANCY

IRREGULARITY
PRICE FEATURE

-St. Louis

GRAIN PRICES IN
TORONTO MARKET

i

Sugar Prices Remain High,

Toronto, July 2i) Munitobft oats No. Other Stocks Irregular.
2, vw. «1.18%; No. 3 cw, $1.16!i; ex
tra No. 1 feed. «1.16; No. 1 l’eed,
St.lJli; No. 2 trod. «I 1014, to store 
l'on William.

Manitoba urheut. No. 1 Northern. ,„nrtn_rv ... „„ to 
»2.1o; No- 2 Northern, «3,12; No. 3 BvmI,atb(HU. „upI>ort being given the 
Northern, «3.03 ut tbl ]lst by the strength ot the

American com No 2, yellow, «2..W; s storks 
nominal track Toronto, prompt ship m, furnished by Atlantic
ment; No. 3 nominal. ,in »|hicli the dealings amount.

(.ai:adian corn feed, nominal. J*,,, 6 2SS shares, followed In activ-
Manitoba torn- -y It. store Jtort Wll- Spanish River with 1483. At

ham. No. 3 cw. «..,»•$; No. \ cw, g prelaw,! with 1.28S.
teeAJ\V'f Cipton^.h ,P860 and Spanish «1* 

Bartey. Ontario malting, 3144 to Fj pre[en.ed wUh i.ooo.
*1,86’ _ The Paper stocks appear to have

Ontario.wheat, No 1. $1.00 to $2.01; logt their recent buoyancy, It being 
No. Z, 31-98'to «2.(11 fob shipping umJeralood ,hat many large traders 
pidnl, accord.,w to freights ; No. 3, haTe ll(luldated or are liquidating 
$1.9^ to fli, N<> . spring 82.02 to acemints- in these issues. There
îîîf; No 2. 11.98 to 82.01; No. 5 new on Sugar outside ol
SLijo to I-.01. the report of the splitting up of the

Ontario oats, nominal. new «hares on a two and a half for
BuckwheaC uomtoal. I cvm, basis und the placing of Che new
Hye, No. 4 l-Jd to «2.^5. stock on a six per cent basis.
î!et"X,N°é *" 10U2" , , , . preferred, being convertible and ow-
Ontario floor, winter. In Jute bags., nearly thirty ]x.r cent arrears la 

goierniiieni laodant prompt ahlp- k ” , Btep with llie common. l>e- 
moot «12.90, delivered at Montreal, ,p3»toe temporary bullish sentiment 
nominal. on sugar, there were momenta of un-

Marütob.i flour and government ; certajnty Ul play's market the stock 
standard «14 8->. ; breaking f-% points to the afternoon

Mill feed, carloads, delivered Mont i, ,h h| , prk.e ,.f i64 In the
,-e:.l. shorts SHI ; bran. >52. | mômtog witch Incidentally la the

Uood feci Hour «3.75 to »4.ee. I highest price the stock has sold at 
Hay. bated true kToronto, tartots.i -T bld advanced to 159

No. 1, $3! new mixed «87 per ton ; l ™ h ^toSk oflered at 160 
straw, caridts. *16 to 816. | preferred was more active than

---------- 1 for some time .and showed more stub-
R,VJVAY M All n FRIfQ ! borness thian the common. After seell-
K WAY MAIL LLLKKo , [ng up tQ a new high at 1S4. a jump

GET WAGE BOOST of 4 points between sales, there was
__________ a gradual easing off to 182, which,

1 however, represented a net gain ot 
20--By Canadian '9y, poi,ltK 'Hie stock did not hold 

I response to a communica-i * well at close of the market, 
tion recently received from the Sas- being offered down to ISO, with bids 
katehewan Railway Mail Clerks' As-lot 17d or 20 points above the com 
eociation, the Secretary o>t the Civil 
Service t mission ha 
the new si .de of pay awarded as the 
result t)f the deliberations of a special 
board of hearing.

The minimum monthly salary' of 
railway nuiil clerks under the new 
schedule Is 870. it is increased In 
amounts of 810 until a maximum ot 
8130 per month is reached The mini
mum annual salary is 8840 and the 
maximum $1,560.

In Most Lines of Stocks in 
Wall Street Market.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
Montreal, July 2D—The trend of toe 

market on the local stock exchange 
today wus again uncertain,

lower lovols,

IFumdshed by McDougall & Cowan*».)
New York, July 20. 1920. 
Open High i.ow Cl> e 

Am Gar Fdy. 137!4 137% I3v % 136%
Amer I«occ 97 99 % 97%
Am Woolen 8> 90% SS 90
Atchison 79 \ 89% 79% 80%
.Ladd Lcxv 
Beth Steed 
Cent Leavh .
C. P R.
Cruel Steel. 154 
Erie Com 72%
Gt North Pf 69%
Good Rub 60 60 69% »9ûr

24% 24 •*
89% X9%

S3% 85% 811% 84%
18%

New Y'ork. July 20—Prices of popu 
lar etoaree tended irregularly down- 
vtv.rd at the outset of today's <x>ntrax5t- 
esl market session, becoming 
stronger at midday, but losing same 
of Gils advantage on realizing sales 
in the final dealings.

Publication of the United St2Vt«*a 
Railway Board's wage terms and the 
decision of the Pennsylvania 
Company to reduce its working force 
by some 12,000 meu occasioned mod
erate selling of rails at the opening, 
but leacfton held within fractional

with a

firm tQ
storks practically exhausted. Of the total trading

T?-': :S7% NORCROSS JOINS THE
BIG MERGER BOARD63 W % 63 63%

1120% 131 % 120% 1 24) ■ R 
156 1..4 154 Railway

Montreal, July 20 -It is learned in 
British Empire Steel circles Chat .1 
\\ Nor cross, Prévient Canada Steam- 
ships Lines, has been prevailed upon 
to accept a high official position with 
tue new big consolidation.

cording to prosent plans. Mr. Nor- 
cross will ibe chairman of the execu- 
! vè committee, which will be in 

191^ clia.rge of the entire undertakings of 
Vue new big merger and also will 

•*û serve as deputy chairman of the board 
of directors At the yame time Mr. 
Noreix>88 will retain the presddency of 
Canadian Steaauships Line#, which 
« ill be leased to the British Empire 

1:01 Steel Corporation and in this way will 
I direct the entire shipping undertak- 

'•^9 ! ing, of the meiger

Gc:i Motors. i26% 35'*
indus Alco K9;n 89%
13tor Paper
Willysi O.-'iu. 18% 19
Kenne Cop. 25%
Mer Mur Pl‘d. 82’-a 
Mex Petrd 
M. Paciil-c
NY N liai. . H 30% 30%
N Y Contra: 6S% 
Pennsylvania .39% 
Reading Co.
Itetp SteeL
Royal Dutch xd 110% 
South Pac
South Rly . . 28% 29%
Stuuebaiker
U Pacific
L* S Steel C
V S Rubber 93
Utah. Copper 66
Strumberg

iM/unds
Later, when call loans were finally 

ofieixxl at tin; fixed rate of eight per 
cent pou'-s in Steels, Eguipments and 
Motors experienced little difficulty In 
elevating their favorites by 1 to 3 
points, the advance in few instances 
extending beyond those liantt*.

Tobacco, Food and Ghenticai issues 
improved on tiovering of contracts 
and the shorts in American Woollen 
also found it advisable to sell. Buying 
of Wool'en was accompanied by re
ports that -the Company's New Eng 
(land mills soon would resume normal 
operations. Sales amounted to 325,000 
shares.

Banks with extensive western acd 
connections wore tihe

".'1% 1952 
25% 26% •me

87%

92% 93%

TV % . 1
J la) %

90% VIEW WITH ALARM
EXODUS OF TURKS

Bouthweslern 
heaviest tenders of monev on call and 
a few time loans fur moderate am
ounts were made at 8% per cent on 
ptlme collateral.

Commercial banks were reported to 
have negotiated renewals at a shade 
under recent quotations

There was lees pressure upon the 
foreign exchange market, but rates on 
London continued to favor this cen
tre French, Dutch and Spanish bills 
also reacting. Trading in bonds was 
light but broad, embracing many Is
sues though mainly ut Irregular 
changes.

66%

; British Commission Endeav
or to Quell Flow of Turks 
Who Have Been Fleeing 
Before Greeks.

PETTI* TE 
BEGINS III VEBMQNT Ottawa. July

Smyrna. July 19 (By the ,A- P '
Charged With Murder of His The British cvmmLseion visiting the 

. —. . 1 Smyrna districts' and other parts of
Vvite by Giving Her roison Turkey occupied by tile Greek Army, 

iv, .1 xy'-.i < ,1 %re trying to quiet the uneasy Mos-Inratuated VV ith Another Mbni population and stem the exodus
------------- of Turks, which is assuming alarming

Manchester. Vermont. July !9 Se ! proportions
jury for the trial of Byron I British assurances that, there will

Among the other stocks to show a 
stronger ttentl were B. C. {Fishing 
Carriage Factories and Sherwin Wll 
liams preferred.

Transactions: Shares 17,511; bonds, 
845,700; vouchers 74.

as announced

CHICAGO PRICES
Chicago. July 20—Wheat. Dec. 82.6ft. 

March 82.61%.
Corn—Sept. $1.50%; Dec. 81.37%. 
Oata~-Se.pt. 77 %c.; Dec 75 %c. 
Mess Pork July 826.85; Se,p $28.3x>. 
laud—Sept. 819.43; Oot 819.82. 
Short Ribs- July 816 05; Sept 

$16 92.

lection of a
M Pettibone. for the murder of his!1"* no repetitions of the massacres 
wife by poisoning at. their home in which occurred when the Greeks or- 
Bemnington on April 6, was begun 
here tod 
cut Ion.
M Graves will present to the jury, 
include the story of the alleged in 
fat nation of Pettibone, an

iginelly occupied Smyrna under the 
prose- Supreme Council’s1 order have not 
ollins quieted Turkish unreet.

There is a general exodus of Turk
ish famille» eastward and southward 

dertak Into the llianan area ahd from Thrace 
assistant, fur a youn„ woman Into Bulgaria, while Constantinople is 

nurse, whom he first met at homes no wood wlth4 the Better class of Turk- _ 
which he visited in the course of his - :9h famines. 'As the Turks are the' 
work. Witnesses will tell of frequent \ actual laborers a.nd farmers in the oc- 
rldes by the young woman on the eupied areas .the exodus is viewed 
front seat of Pettibone'e hearse on ! here w ith alarm 
tr:ps to hospitals, homes ur to the 
cemetery, according to the States At
torney.

The State contends that this in 
f&tuation of Pettibone was the motive 
for his act. although such an alleged 
confession, subsequently repudiated hy 
him. gave financial worries as the 
cause. In the statement, attributed 
to the defendant, it was said that he 
gave his wife poison in a dose of 
salts. She was the widow of a for
mer employer of Pettibone

Tli échangés of the 
ich State's Attorney C

lay

MARKET RETORT
ON FARM PRODUCE

Wheat
H:gh Low 

255% 
. .264 261%

. .151% 149%
150% 

..139 137%
Oats

357December............... 261
261%

Ottawa July 20—Genera' egg situa 
tion steady to firm. In Ontario and 
Quebec imports of Western and 
States rggs making up for the falliinX 
off in production and 
movement 
last week totalled 26, Including 3,60V 
cases for export.

The British martlet U firmer anti 
unchanged Specials 63 to 64. extras 
60. firsts 58. Poultry receipts lighter, 
prices unchanged.

Montreal firm, specials 63. extras 
60. firsts 35 to 56. Maritime Prov
inces firm, prices at country points; 
Prince Kiward Island 46, New Bruns
wick 45 to 49.

149% 
150% 
137 %

July
September .... 153 
December ..

the export 
Inspections in CanadaSTEAMER COLLIDES

WITH SCHOONER
89%90% 89%

-"e/ 76%
July...........................
September ... .77%
December

7«%
75%76% 76

Pork
September .28.80 28.05 38.30Boston. July 19—The United States 

Shipping Board steamer. Lake Silver, 
bound from Baltimore for Portland, 
with coal, reported by wireless today 
that she collided with the British 
schooner Mabel E. Gunn. New York 
for Sherbrooke. N. S.. in a dense fog 
off Highland Light early today.

Germans in Lon°on. The schooner's bowsprit and head-
11jondon Chronicle.) gear were carried away, and ahe eus-

Tho Germans are coming back to rained other damages, but the message 
London, as there is now no reason sadd that she was in no immediate 
why they should not. They may be danger 

.seen, and heard, frequently In the slightly damaged.
West End nowadays, and in some of 
the suburbs, particularly at Rich
mond. where there was a flourishing 
German colony before the war.

A point which strikes one about 
Lhetr coming is whether they ever 
look for signs of the ehormous dam
age to public buildings in London 
which used regularly to be announced 
to them by the Imperial Governmetft 
during the war as having been in
flicted by the Zeppelins and Gotihae.
If they do. they must be learning at 
least the actual value of war com
muniques.

MONTREAL PRICES

Montreal July 20 - Oats, Canadian 
We stern. No. 2—-81-35.

Oats, Canadian Western.
81.32%.

F'our. Man. Sprl 
grades—814.85 to 81

Rolled' cats, bag 90 lbs—85.85.
Bran- -854-25.
Short.-v—$62.50.
Cheese, finest easterns—26%C 
Butter, choicest creamery—57 %c. to 

67 %c.
Eggs, freîrti—64c.
Potatoes, per txag, car lots—85.00 to

85.25.

No. 3—

new standardng.
•5.05.

The steamer was only

FAMOUS COLLIE KILLED

Montreal. July 19.—Knocklyade Joe, 
famous collie which defeated all coin
ers, winning championship at Mont
real, Regina, Toronto, Ottawa, 8t 
John, Three Rivers and Sherbrooke 
Kennels -shows was killed by motor 
car at Verdun Suburb, Montreal .-to
night He was owned by Kennel of 
Smyth and Dugan, Verdun, his eon 
also a companion was recently sold 
to an American exhibitor named Bal- 
lantyne, leaving Kennel without 
champion.

AIR TRAIL BLAZERS
HELD BY WEATHER

Erie. Pa., July 19—Threatening 
weather kept the four United States 
army planes on the 
Nome, Alaska, trail bLaating expedition 
from attempting the next jump to 
Grand Rapids. Mich., today. Captain 
SL Clair Street, In command, wafted 
all day in hopes that the weather 
would olear but later this afternoon 
decided to wait until Tuesday.

Weather forecasts tonight Indicated 
that the flyers may be forced 6d re

main here until Wednesday.

New Mork to

INSURE WITH THE
Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company

Accident, Sickness, Employers* Liability, Guarantee Bonds, 
Burglary and Plate Glass Ineuranoe.

Knowlton & Gilchrist, General Agents, St John, N. B.

Mrs. Newlyrich (arriving nervous 
and much upset)—Am I very late? 
How far along are they? What are 
they playing now?"

Head Usher—The "Ninth Sym
phony."

Mrs. Newlyrich—Goodness!
•s late as that!"

THE GREAT IMPERSONATION. i“ The Great Impersonation’ will be, 
and deserves to be, one of the best 

The Boston ST JOHN MAIN BRANCH, * E. SMITH, MGR.
NORTH END BRANCH. T. R. HANNINGTON, MGR.Am I sellers ot the year

Post.
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bound around me, an 
thought I was Just goin 
My sleep was so poor 
lie awake at night foi 
time, and I had very lit! 
energy.

"I started taking Tan 
vice of a friend, and 1 
has certainly been fine 
appetite is so splendid 
square meals every da 
thing agrees with me sx 
stomach never trouble» 
bit The gas and short 
are entiredy gone, and 
to sleep as soon as I 
Juet sleep like a top. 1 
a medicine to equal Tai 
seventy-one years of m 
certainly was a lucky 
when I started taking 11

Tanlac fa sold in St. 
Drug Co., and F. W. Ml 
personal direction of a 
representative.—Advt.

St. John Men Say» It Was a 
Lucky Day for Him When 
He Got Tanlec for It Hal 
Relieved Him of All His 
Troubles.

"Tanifac has been such a great 
thing for me that 1 never mise an 
opportunity to say a word for it," de
clared Max Thfbbetts, a well-known 
carpenter, 95 Union street, West St. 
John, New Brunswick.

ÆtFor the pest two years, until I re
cently g-ot Tan lac, my strength was 
completely upeet. and my aippetlte 
was so poor I could scarcely eat a 
thing. I had to be very careful of 
what little I did eat or «imply suffer 
agony. I would bloat all up with gas, 
which pressed up Into my chest until 
it eeemed like an iron band was

Co-Education Gains VEGETABLES G 
AWAY BY

Ground In England Market Overcro’ 
Prices Went 
Down to Earth.Students of Oxford and Cam

bridge However Favor Sep
arate Institutions. New York, July 19—1 

an abundance of green 
farmers' markets in 
week that the farmers 
ly give it away, act 
weekly Farmers’ Marl 
sued yesterday by Dr. 
ter. State Commissioner 
Markets. Vegetables 
ety was sold at socri 
report said, and many 
were forced to take tii 
home, give them away 

9ÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊÊUÊ—.Last Friday, In partk 
degrees mxy result In mm* » atrearr, COTt of ,e!1 lnto
ot womi-n students as will «icrlflct- regarda xt.getablus trot 
the tradition ot small classes and in- esleep the swltch 
dividual instruction, and thus lower "Beetd sold Friday 
too standard of éducation ami edhol- bunc]li carrot3 ,, to li4 
arelLtp by mass teac-htug. end lettuce from 40 to

There can bo no doubt that the rel- u,e , t Ml(i 
number ot girls wanting to study at -- cents t0 #1 a barr6l 
toe older universities to growing. The ^ to , cent a bunc 
number of applications for Glrtonond trcm 25 to 50 cenls a 
Nown-bom alone Is s-toted to bn at )|lw prices prera|led la 
least seven timee as great as the , when (urmer, fou 
number of vacancies fur the next uni- le[t ^ goo(la un80

morning prices wei 
high

By LYDIA K. COMMANDER. 
Copyright, 1920, by Cross - Atlantic 

News Service.
London, July 17.—Oxford has grant 

«agrees to women and Cambridge 
.tiking up its mind to do likewise 
the opinion ot men at both uni

versities tends towards the formation 
of am all-woman residential university 
on AméHcan lines.

The men for that tihe granting of

versity year.
But while men are advocating a 

separate university for women, wom
en, both professors and students, op- 

co-education.

Even potatoes, wh 
high for months, had 
could be bought at whi 
to 89 a barrel. One d« 
the formers’ markets o 
suit of clothes that pot 
down to 85 a barrel in 

These conditions prt 
labout Market in 
Ganaevoort and Harle 
Manhattan The best 
cabbage, which soared 
winter, sold at the 131 
far a penny a head. I 
the farmers found tha:

pose the plan and want
The principal of a woman’s col

lege at one of the newer universities 
has declared herself opposed 
proposal far a women's university, "it 
is all right for America," she said.
‘ «Are university education is of re 
re* growth, but we have many old 
umFersity traditions in England 
wthtch would be lost in a perfectly 
new institution. Women should have 
the benefit of all that has been work
ed out by leaders of learning tdnee 
the ltith and 13th centuries.

Another reason put forward against 
a woman’s university la tho cost. 
Money is needed by every (college for 
éducation, and if large sums are re 
quired to found a new institution the 
education of the country as a whole 
will suffer. Unless a women’s uni
versity were situated in th- neighbor
hood
women would 
•facilities for research provided by the 
libraries and laboratories. If a wo
men’s university were Sheltered un
der the wing of either body the pre
sent position would remain practical 
ly unchanged.

"The

to tho

PROBATE C< 
Saint Joh 

To the devisees, lega 
tors of JOHN J. GOIID 
City of Saint John, in 
the City and County 

I Manufacturer, decease 
others whom it may t 

The Executor of th 
the above named de 
filed its accounts in t 
asked to have the saj 
allowed. You are here 
tend, if you so desire, 
of same at a Court of 
held in and for the C 
of Saint John, at the 
Room, in the Pugsley 1 
City of Saint John 
MONDAY, the SIXTE 
AUGUST next, at the 
o'clock in the forenoon 
accounts will be passe- 

Given under my liar 
sixth day ot June, A.

(6gd.) H. O. M<

iSgd. STEPHEN B. !
Registrar o

of Oxford or Cambridge the 
be deprived of the

suggestion of the women's 
university is rather beside the point, 
said Professor Winifred Stephens, of 
Bedford College. "We have already, 
in Bedford College, a women's college 
attached to a university, with the add
ed advantage that If the women wish 
they may take the same lectures as 
the men.

"There is certainly a difficulty about 
accommodation. Bedford College was 
adopted in 1913 for 450- students. We 

have 700 ! Last October we 
deluged with applications; for 

tills year we have 130 applications for 
residence and only 30 vacancies!"

Professor Stephens said that the 
great rush was owing t*> the divers
ity of interests now being followed by A bitwomen.

"Women are certainly becoming 
ambitious,” »he concluded. "Quite re
cently two of our students applied 
for the post of scientist In the British 
Polar expedition which Is to start 
next month. They were not success
ful. but it shows the right spirit."

TTERE is th 
Fl vating m 
In fact it is ji 
for Canadian - 
its great stren 
fast, clean,wo 
the ease will 
learn to hanc 
Keystone imn 
its six years (
Fitted with differ 
di«ahle. 32 H. 
power. 18 ft. b- 
Weighs 12 tons. 
Two speeds. Pu 
Easy on pavemcr

PROBATE COURT,
Saint John.

To the devisees, legatees and credi
tors of FRANK WILLIAM 3KINN7R, 
laite of the City of Saint John, in the 
County of the City and County of 
Saint John, Clerk, deceased, and to all 
others whom it may concern.

The Executor ot the las-t Will of 
the above named deceased having 
filed its accounts in this Court, and 
atAed to have the sarnie passed and 
tififcwpd. and order for distribution 
q}fl6e You are hereby cited to at
tend. if you so desire, at the passing 
ot same at a Court of Probate ix> he 
held in and tor the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Probate Court 
Room, in the Pugsley Building, in the 
City of Saint John aforesaid, on 
MONDAY, the SIXTEENTH day of 
AUGUST next, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon, when the said 
accounts will he passed upon, and or
der for distribution made.

Given under my hand this twenty- 
sixth day of June, A. D. 1920.

(Sgd.) H. 0. McLNBRXEY.
Judge of Prolwte. 

(Sgd.) STEPHEN B. BUOTJN.
Registrar of Probate.

6uut i 
Write

ENGINEER!
6

"You’ve heard of Cleopatra, ain’t 
yer Jack?"

Vaok (referring to ship of that 
name)—Yes, I was out in China with 

Jin ’96."
*Tbe dooce yer was! Then she

^^dn’t been dead eo long as I thought,"

KEYS

<1

i

I

F
i

i
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CITY 0T SYDNEY, N. S.
6% Bonds

Due 2nd July, 1950
Principal and Semi-Annual Interest payable Halifax, 

Sydney.
Denominations $ 1,000.

Price 96 3-4 and Interest, Yielding about 6 1-4.
We believe this offering will be quickly absorb

ed, and would recommend investors to telegraph or 
telephone their orders at our expense.

Eastern Securities Company, Ltd.
James MacMurray, Managing Director. 

92 Prince William St., 193 Hollis St.,
Halifax, N. S.St. John, N. B.

:f- W :- . V 1 ' ' •: ' ■ ■ : -

THE STANDARD, ST. JOIN. N. B., WEDNESDAY, JULY 21. 192010

HIED 71 YEARS, BUT 
NEVER SAW ITS E

x *

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION

“THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE”

Twenty Billion Dollars 
Behind This Issue

We Own and Offer For Sale a Fresh Lot of

St. John Dry Dock and Shipbuilding
5% p. c. Bonds, these being e Direct Dominion Government Obligation 
with Principal and Interest Paid Under an Irrevocable Subsidy Agree-

Prlcea and Maturitlea as Follows;

828,099.88, Due July 5. 1945 ................... At 93 and Interest
821,220.58, Due July 5. 194-9 
822,403.76, Due July 5 1950 .............  At 93.08 and Interest

At 93.17 and Interest

4All to Yield 6%
With all the resources of the Dominion of Canada, conservatively esti
mated at 820,000,000,000, behind this issue, and with such a satisfactory 
yield, these offerings in denominations ot 81,000 and in odd amounts 
are recommended as an exceptional Investment.

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS
Established 1889.

St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. Fredericton, N. B.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans
M smbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL j

Orders executed on all Exchanges.

ANTIQUES
Miss Ann Teek
has another shipment of Furniture 
opened and tor sole -to the Public.

Tea Tables. Dining Room Tables 
and Chairs, (Bedroom Furniture, 
Small Tables, Brass and Pottery.

Open to the Public between 2 
and 6 every afternoon except Sat-

Me WHY’S MUNITION PLANT
’Phone M. 4417.Rothesay Ave.

HELP THE CHILD 
TO HELP HIMSELF

H Ie difficult for a child to realise the 
value of money. Make him a present of a 
Savings pass book. The Savings Account 
will mean far more than the amount depos
ited. It will mark the commencement of 

THE HABIT OF THRIFT

OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR EACH CHILD IN

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

B
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THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B; WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1920 l
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGnot buy even at ridiculously low 

prices, the report declared, that they 
began dispensing the green goods 
gratis or hauling it back to the farm 
tor pig fodder.

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE3 EO ]| MS, BUT 
IE SAW IIS EQUAL

Two cent» per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cent».Is due in Yarmouth from Turks Ie.1- 

and In about ten days with a full car- 
of salt for the Yarmouth Trading 

The tern schooner Leo

PORT OF 0T. JOHN.
Tuesday, July 21, 1920.

Arrived Tuesday.
8.S. Governor Dingley, Boston.
Coastwise—Gas sch Walter C, 12, 

Belding, Chance Harbor; sch Lavolta 
204, tiellatty, Windsor, N. S.; str Va- 
Undo, 56, Lewis, Bridgetown, N. S.; 
str .Granville, 61, Collins, Aunap s 
Royal, N. S.; »tr Robert S. Caun, ill, 
Petere, Westport, N. 8.; sch Emily, 
59, Walter, St. Martins; str Empress, 
612, McDonald, Digby, N. 8.

Cleared Tuesday.
Sch Lavolta, 204, Bellatty, New 

York.
Coastwise—Gas sch Walter C, 12, 

Belding, Chance Harbor; str Valinda, 
56, I^ewls, Bridgetown, N. S.: sir 
Granville, 64, Collin?, Annapolis 
Royal, N. 8.; str Robert S. Gann," 
111, Peters, Westport, N S 
Emily, 59, Walter, Sit Martins; str 
Empress, 612, MacDonald, Digby, N.

go
Co., Ltd
LeBlanc, <'a,pt. John Richard, under 
salt charter to the same concern, Is 
now due at Turks IelAnd to load and 
is ex,peeled in Yarmouth about the 
middle of next mouth.

WANTEDHOUSEKEEPER WANTED
l

WANTED—Linotype oper
ator; beet wage»; »teady 
work. Apply Standard office.

WANTED: Machine hands 
for wood-working machines. 
Steady work. The Christie 
Wood-working Co., Ltd., Erin 
Street, City.

WANTED—By General McLean, at
The Grove, Rothesay, a 
housekeeper. Telephone Kcth 42, or 
Mrs. H. N. Stetson, Mount Pleasant, 
Main 140S.

DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL
service.bound around me, and at times I 

thought I was Just going to smother. 
My sleep was so poor that I would 
lie awake at night for hours at a 
time, and I had very little strength or 
energy.

"I started taking Tanlac on the ad
vice of a friend, and I must say it 
has certainly been fine for me. My 
appetite is so splendid, I eat three 
square meals every day, and every
thing agrees with me so perfectly my 
stomach never troubles me the least 
bit. The gas and shortness of breath 
are entirely gone, and at night I go 
to sleep as soon as I lie down, and 
Juet sleep like a top. I’ve never seen 
a medicine to equal Tanlac during the 
seventy-one years of my life, and it 
certainly was a lucky' day for me 
when I started taking it."

Tanlac ta sold in St. John by Rose 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt.

St. John Man Say» It Was a 
Lucky Day for Him When 
He Got Tanlac for It Ha» 
Relieved Him of All His 
Trouble».

NOTICE OF SALE.

SEALED Tenders addressed to the 
Undersigned 
velope "Tender for Submarines" will 
be received up to noon of Monday, 
the 23rd day of August, 1920, for the 
purchase of the undermentioned sub
marines—•

C.C. 1—Constructed of steel, length 
144', beam 15', displacement sur
face. 310 tons, displacement sub
merged, 373 tons; built 1914.

C.C. 2 -Constructed of steel, length 
151’ 6", beam 15', displacement 
surface 310 tons, displacement 
submerged 373 tons, built 1914.

These submarines, which will be 
sold as they lie, are presently tut 
Halifax, N. S„ where permission 
to inspect them may be obtained 
on application *to the Commander-in- 
Chargq of the Dockyard.

Each tender should be accompanied 
by a certified cheque on a chartered 
Canadian Bank for 10 per cent, there
of, as a guarantee of good faith.

The Department reserves the right 
to reject any or all tenders received.

Full information and particulars 
may be obtained on application to the 
Undersigned or to the Commander-in- 
Charge, H. M. C. Dockyard, Halifax, 
N. 8.

PERSONALS.and endorsed on the en-
/•iinty LADIES ATTENTION—Dr 

Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pi 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, 
kies. Immediate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, prloe $1.50 sent ou 
receipt of Postal or Money 
Sole Agente: The Merchants 
liclty Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver, 
B. C.

Le
NOTICE TO MARINERS

™wPl"Tanlac has been such a great 
thing tor me that I never miss an 
opportunity to say a word for it," de
clared Max ThJbbetts, a well-known 
carpenter, 95 Union street, West St. 
John, New Brunswick.

the past two years, until I re
cently got Tanlac, my strength was 
completely upset, and my appetite 
was so poor I could scarcely eat a 
thing. I had to be very careful of 
what little I did eat or simply suffer 
agony. I would bloat all up with gas, 
which pressed up Into my chest until 
It seemed like an Iron t>and was

Notice Is hereby given that the fog 
alarm at Peck’s Point, N. B., is out ot 

Will be placed in operar
WANTED—A teacher as principal

ot the Andover Grammar School; al
so a teacher each for the primary an l 
intermediate departments for coming

service and giving references to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3. 
Andover. N B.

É1 commission 
tion at first opportunity Upub

J. C. CHESLBY, 
Agent, Marine Department. 

St. John, N. B.. July 16, 1920.

Write stating terms, length ofit
BRITISH PORTS.

Belfast, July 19.—Ard etr Carrigan 
Head, Montreal.

Preston, July 17.—Sid Air Turret 
Court, Louisburg, C. IB.

Memoranda.
The new schooner ibullt by W. R. 

|Huntley and Son, Pannsboru N. S, 
the four-master "Whitebell 
ions register, and owned by C. T 
White and Son, of Sussex, N. B .

Yarmouth Telegram : 
schooner J. W. Comeau, Capt. Pentz,

FOR SALE WANTED—A Teacher tor Myers 
Brook School, Kestigoucbe county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers. Secretary to Trustees.

WANTED--A Harness Maker 
reliable all-round man 
plcymenL Apply to R J. Cox, 11 Syd
ney Street, St. John. N. B.

FOR SALE—Farm, one mile from 
station. Apply Edward McKJel, Browns 
Flats. A

, 1930 Steady em-
e, ' Is 573Co-Education Gains VEGETABLES GIVEN

AWAY BY FARMERS
1800 ACRES TIMBERLAND FOR 

SALE.
THERE WILL SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION AT CHUBB'S CORNEK 
(80 called I, to the City ot Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 2tth ol August, 1920. 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 1800 
acres of Timber and other lande, all 
to the Parishes of Saint Martins and 
Simonds. Saint John County, Province 
of New Bruy wick, as follows:

MILE HILL LOT (so call
ed) being lot."ti" on the plan of lands 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O’Keldher, containing 
345 acres more or less.

2. THE OOL RAINE IX)T (so call
ed), being lot "P" on said plan, con
taining 310 acres more or less

3. THE SHORE LOT (so called) 
being part of lot "M" on said plan, 
containing 100 acres more or less.

4. THE CLAY FIBI»D JX)T and 
HILL LOT (so called), being lot 
on «aid plan, containing 37 acres 
or less; and lot "B" on said plan con
taining 12 acres more or less

5. THE CHURCH HILL LOT (so 
called i being lot “J" on said plan con
taining 89 acres more or less.

6. The southern 
NORTHWEST MARSH 
marked on said pQan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or less, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH iso called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing *9 
acres more or less, both lots being 
situate on the westerly side of Ten 
Mile Creek and marked on said plan

7. A half share or interest in the 
MILL PROPERTY Iso called! marked 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or lees,

8. THE BELL LOT (so 
containing one hundred 
or less.

The above eight lots being known 
as the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MILE CREEK.

9 I/ot Twenty of th EMIGRANT 
LANDS. Parish of Saint 
the North side of the upper road lead
ing from Loch Lomond to Quaco.

10. <ots 21 22. 23 and 24 of the EM I 
GRANT LANDS, on rhe North side 
of said road from 
Quaco. Parish of Saint Martins afore
said granted by the Crown lo John 
Dooley and Henry Larkins, October 
10th. 1828, known as the Lacey and 
Dooley lands. These lots are estimat
ed to contain one million feet of 
virgin hardwood timber and one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For full description an i further par
ticulars apply to

WANTED—One flrsbclass teacher 
tor the advanced department of 
Jacquet River School. Apply, slating 
salary, to W. E. Lutes, Jacquet River, 
N. B.

Ground In Englanderest Furness LineMarket Overcrowded and 
Prices Went Tumbling 
Down to Earth.

From London. To London
via Halifax. SL John

June 16 (via Halifax) Kanawha. July 5
THE GREAT IMPERSONATION.

"No more successful mystery story 
was ever written than 'The Groat Jim 
personation,' which bears Un- name of
E. Phillips Oppenheim on the title F T
comew T.h,° ~r,.-

sssssrr MeTsr'fo j-i~
skilfully that the reader hits no sue, 
plcion of its outcome as ho turns the 
pages, yet when he knows the truth 
he discovers that it has rev ,iled time 
after time without either him or any 
of the characters being any the wiser.
This Is indeed a triumph uf construc
tion and treatment, and Mr. Oppen
heim deserves all the credit that can 
be given to him. It is a book that 
holds the attention from first to last.'
—Philadelphia Public Ledger

À
Student» of Oxford and Cam

bridge However Favor Sep
arate Institutions.

TEACHERS WANTED — Superior, 
also second-class teacher tor Benton 
Superior School. Apply, stating sal
ary. E. D. Smith, Secretary, Benton,
N. B.

)ND G. J DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister 

of the Naval Service Manchester Liners, Ltd.
New York, July 19—There woe such 

an abundance of green produce at the 
farmers' markets in this city last 
week that the farmers had to virtual
ly give it away, according to the 
weekly Farmers' Market Report, is
sued yesterday by Dr. Eugene H. Por
ter, State Commissioner of Food® and 
Markets. Vegetables of every vari
ety was sold at sacrifice prices, the 
report said, and many of the farmers 
were forced to take their loads hack 
home, give them away or dump them. 

„ Last Friday, in particular, the high 
degrees nury rasult In mm* » strearr, COTt of UtJ re!, lnto the cellur M
ot women students as will eaoriHrt reglrda -vegetables, hut New York was

asleep at the switch.
"Beets sold Friday for 2 cents h 

bunch, carrots -1 to 1 to cents a bunoh, 
end lettuce from 40 to 50 cents a bar
rel," the report said. "Peas sold for 
75 cents to $1 a barrel, radishes from 
Ms to 1 cent a bunch, and spinach 
frem 25 to 50 cents a crate. These 
low prices prevailed late in the morn
ing, when farmers found themselves 
left with goods unsold. The early 
morning prices were somewhat 
higher.

"Even potatoes, which have been 
high for months, had dropped and 
could be bought at wholesale for $8.50 
to $9 a barrel. One dealer at one of 
the formers’ markets ofiered to bet a 
suit of clothes that potatoes would go 
down to $5 a barrel in three weeks."

These conditions prevailed at Wal- 
labout Market in Brooklyn and 
Gausevoort and Harlem markets in 
Manhattan The best Long Island 
cabbage, which soared in price last 
winter, sold at the Brooklyn market 
for a penny a head. It was not until 
the farmers found that persons would

LTD. Ottawa, Ont..
July 6. 1920.

Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

8t. John 1. THE

SECOND-CLASS FEMALE TEACH
ER for School District No. 5, Parish 
of Hampstead. Apply, stating salary 
expected, to Thos. W. Machum, New 
Jerusalem, Queens Co., N. B.

By LYDIA K. COMMANDER. 
Copyright, 1920, by Cross - Atlantic 

News Service.
London, July 17.—Oxford has grant 

egrees to women and Cambridge 
.tiking up Its mind to do likewise 
the opinion ot men at both uni

versities tends towards the formation 
of am all-woman residential university 
on American lines.

The men for that the granting of

June 30i Street,
B.

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lines.raph Your

$c pense. : tk 

I. Box 752? |nr
FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd WANTED—Position by First Class 

wholesale or 
experience.

Can furnish best reference from last 
employer. Address, Enterprise, care 
Standard Office.

Dry Goods Salesman, 
retail. Twenty years

Royal Bank Blag.
Tel. Main 2616 . . St. John. N. BMAIL CONTRACT

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Fri
day, the 37th day of August, 1920 for 
the conveyance of His Majesty's Mails 
on a proposed Contract for four years, 
2—12 and 2 times per week on the 
Sussex Rural Route No. 4 from tin* 
1st January next.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob-

vj"EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC WANTED—A Second or third-clast 

Applythe tradition of small classes and In
dividual instruction, and thus lower 
the standard of education and schol
arship by mass teaching.

There can be no doubt that the 
number ot girls wanting to study at 
the older universities 4s growing. The 
number of applications for Glrton and 
Nownham alone is stated to bo at 
least seven times as great as the 
number of vacancies fur the next uni

female teacher. Salary $500 
to W. L. Polley, Secretary, Welsford, 
R. R. 1.

Internation»} Division.
)NDS ST. JOHN and BOSTON

WANTED—A barber, 
ket Square.

14 Hay mar-Passenger and Freight Service
uuvernor uiugmy 

leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a.m, and every Saturday at o p.m. 
(Atlantic Tlmej.

The Wednesday trips are /ia East- 
port and Lubee, due Boston 10 a.m. 
1 hursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundaya l

half of thé 
(so called)l r

WANTED—Salesman to cover al. 
Maritime Provinces to call upon 
manufacturers, contractors, etc. Sal
ary. commission and bonus basis All 
expenses paid (live age and selling 
experience. Excellent opportunity for 
real strong salesman 
number with reply 
be ready to start immediately. Apply 
Box 76, care Standard.

-reN.B. IItained at the Poet Office of Sussex 
and route offices, and at the offloe of 
the Post Office Inspector: Post Office 
Inspector's Office, St. John.

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector.

Ït John, versity year.
But while men are advocating a 

separate university for w'omen, worn 
en, both professors and students, op 
pose the plan and want co-education.

The principal of a woman’s col
lege at one of the newer universities 
has declared herself opposed to the 
proposal for a women’s university. "It 
is all right for America," she said,
‘ •Arc university education is of re 
re* growth, ‘but we -have many old 
diversity traditions in England 
which would be lost In a perfectly 
new Institution. Women should have 
the benefit of all that has been work
ed out by leaders of learning rince 
the 12th and 13th centuries.

Another reason put forward against 
a woman’s university ie tho cost. 
Money is needed by every college for 
education, and If large sums are re 
quired to found a new institution the 
education of the country as a whole 
will suiter. Unless a women’s uni
versity were situated in the neighbor
hood
women would 
•faculties for research provided by the 
libraries and laboratories. If a wo
men’s university were Sheltered un
der the wing of either body the pre
sent position would remain practical 
ly uncheftifced.

"The

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FROM HALIFAX

Give "phone 
If possible must

Far j $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and 
Passenger and Freight 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

St. John, N. B.
July 15th. 1920

up
connectionBarhadoi* 

St. Vincent 
Grenada

Bermuda Montaeirat 
Dominica

Trinidad and De merer a
WANTED A first-class Superior 

teacher for the Penobsquis Superior 
School. Apply to F. H. Morton, Secre
tary to Trustees, Penobsquis. N. B1

lalif , ■

1-4.
ibsorb- ! 
aph or

:alled) 
acres moreRETURNING TO

St. John, N. B.BOILER TUBES A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
St. Jonu, N. B.MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

The men Attractive Tourist Route available to 
the Canadian traveller 

LITERATURE ON RBQUEC r

WANTED—A Second Class Female 
Teacher for Mace's Bay, N. B. Ap
ply stating salary and experience A. 
B Small, Secretary 
B., R. F I) No. 2

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited

Mace's Bav, NThe Royal Mall Steam Packet Co.
___________ HALIFAX, N. S.

Martins on
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In

Our stocks here have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number ot shipments 
.Tom the mills some eight months

The sizes usually In .took vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dia. and 
in a great variety ot lengths 
Please Inquire tor prices.

irrfYnYmrnnnrrp»ii i^a
catarrh!

1DI8CHAMC4* 
I llUitif li 

f 24 Hours

Commencing June 7 th, J92U, a 
steamer of iais lino leaves St. Juhu 
Tuesday at 
llarbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours ot high water for St. 
Andrew

GRAND MAN AN S.S. CO.PROBATE COURT,
Saint John.

To the devisees, legatees and credi 
tors of JOHN J. GORDON, late of the 
City of Saint John, in the County of 
the City and County ot Saint John,

I Manufacturer, deceased, and to all 
others whom it may concern.

The Executor of the last Will of 
the above named deceased having 
filed its accounts in this Court, and 
asked to have the same passed and 
allowed. You are hereby cited to at 
tend, if you so desire, at the passing 
of same at a Court of Probate to be 
held in and for the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Probate Court 
Room, in the Pugsley Building, in the 
City of Saint John aforesaid, on 
MONDAY, the SIXTEENTH day ot 
AUGUST next, at the hour of eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, when the said 
accounts will be passed upon.

Given under my hand this twenty- 
sixth day ot June, A. D. 1920.

(6gd.) H. O. MclNERiNBY,
Judge of Probate. 

iSgd. STEPHEN B. BUSTIN.
Registrar of Probate.

Loch Ixxmond
a.m. lor tiiàuk s I1ordered DAYLIGHT TIME.

Commsuciug June .> steamer leave» 
Grand Mannn Monda 
Sl. John via Vamp i 
îeturning leaves Si. John 
ill a. m., for Grand Manan, via ibe 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave Grand Manun 8 
a. m., for St. Stephe . via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thuisda/e.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.;iu 
a. m., for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea e G 
a. m , for St. Ax drew 
ale ports, returning 1

7.30 a. m., for 
and EaetporL 

Tuesdays, rrs, calling at Lord's Cove. 
Ison, Back Bay and L’Eteteof Oxford or Cambridge the 

be deprived of the Richart
Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 

ing at St. George, L'Etete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leave- Blacks Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday tor St. John. Freight re
ceived Monday
George freight up till 12 noon 

Agents 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS. Manager.

Wa
TEED & TEED 

12<T Prince William St .
St. John. X BI. Matbeson & Co., Ltd. THE GREAT tIMPERSONATION.

“As a mystery writer. Oppenheim 
stands at the head'of his class, and in 
this, his latest book, he has outdone 
himself in his exploitation of the 
hitherto 
Times-Dis patch

July 19, 1920BOILER MAKERSsuggestion of the women's 
university is rather beside the point, 
said Professor Winifred Stephens, of 
Bedford College. "We have already, 
in Bedford College, a women's college 
attached to a university, with the add
ed advantage that If the women wish 
they may take the same lectures as 
the men.

"There is certainly a difficulty about 
Bedford College was

d Manan 
via latermed.- 
Mine day. 

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 387,

St. John, N. B.

s 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; st.Novo ScotiaNew Glasgow Dominion Expre 
are on sale in five thousand offices 
throughout Canada.

SB Money Orders
unsuspected Richmondthe Thorne Wharf and

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. •Phone Main 2581THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No.2 
THERAPION No.3
No. 1 for Bladder Catarrh. No. 2 for Blood A 
■Un niieaees. No 3 for Chronic Weaknesses.
SOLDBV I.KA1 ISfiCHF-MISTS. FRICK IN KNc.I.aNP.3».
D*.LECLk*cMed Co..lUvenr>ckRd..N W S Loodoo.
6K K TRADE MARKED WORD * THERAPION IS O*
•bit. oovt. eTAur muso to ossum packet*

C0RNMEAE, OATS, LEEDSNEW THROUGH SERVICE
accommodât ion 
adopted In 1912 for 450- students. We 
v<m,‘ have 700 ! Last October we 
Tffcp deluged with applications; for 
tilts year we have 130 applications for 
residence and only 30 vacancies!"

Professor Stephens said that the 
great rush was owing to the divers
ity of interests now being followed by 
women.

"Women are certainly becoming 
ambitious," she concluded. "Quite re
cently two of our students applied 
for the post of scientist In the British 
Polar expedition which Is to start 
next month. They wen? not success
ful, but it shows the right spirit."

BETWEEN
E” EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA

OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA
Largest dealers in Maritime Province»..1

lars STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

k.r-111'L kr. i
MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

S.J.ie Lv Halifax., 
l.v Chat lull 
Lv St. John 
l.v Moncton. 
Lv Quebec.. 
Ar Cochrsne 
Ar Winnipeg

T TERE is the most versatile exca- 
rT vating machine you ever saw. 
In fact it is just the ideal Excavator 
lor Canadian conditions.

L ? The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Manager

I
S-. John lo I 

:per between |lilding •u'.rd Sleeping a . 1 !
.. .id Diner bet «. i -TRAIN FOVIPXU-. v 

(Quebec i. Observation I’.it 
Moncton. Standard S 
Cochrane and Winnipeg, <■

PROBATE COURT,
Saint John.

To the devisees, legatees and credi
tors of FRANK WILLIAM 3KINN7R, 
late of the City of Saint John, in the 
County of the City and County of 
Saint John, Clerk, deceased, and to all 
others whom it may concern.

The Executor ot the last Will of 
the above named deceased having 
filed its accounts in this Court, and 
atAed to have the samie passed and 
tififcwcd. and order for distribution 
q}fl6e You are hereby cited to at
tend. if yo-u so desire, at the passing 
of same at a Oourt of Probate to he 
held in and tor the City and County 
of Saint John, at the Probate Court 
Room, in the Pugsley Building, In the 
City of Saint John aforesaid, on 
MONDAY, the SIXTEENTH day of 
AUGUST next, at the hour of eleven 
o’elook in the forenoon, when the said 
accounts will he passed upon, and or
der for distribution made.

Given under my hand this twenty- 
sixth day of June, A. D. 1920.

(Sgd.) H. 0. MolNBRNEY.
Judge of Prolate. 

(Sgd.) STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, 
Registrar of Probate.

\\ VIts great strength, its tested design, its 
last, clean, working possibilities- and 
the ease with which a novice can 
learn to handle it have given the 
Keystone immense popularity during 
its six years of “making good.”

Iron and Bras» Castings.
West St. John

Wl1
t Obligation 
*idy Agree- mm.

i ~
THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST. 
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

dry of Keystone 
el 4 Is 250 to 500

cubic yards per day. 
Loads lH yd. dump v 
wagon In I'-j to 2 
minutes

FIRE ESCAPESFitted with different scoops it tackles anything 
disable. 32 H.P. steam engine ({ires 
power. 18 ft. boom gives big working 
Weighs 12 tons. Travels under its own 
Two speeds. Puts minimum strain on b 
Easy on pavements. A big money maker

Fr
l.v Sydney., 
l.v Halifax, 
l.v Charlott

Montre.t!. 
l Honavmtu 
Montreal.

North Bay. 
Cochrane.. 
Win-nine* . 
Vancouver..

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

of 30 to 100 men.

% i *
E.T, T

ratively eetl- 
sattsfactory 
dd amounts

TIL%K- a RAGE & JONES!i ifax, Sydney 
wren Toronto

in-tween Ld

c.irs T> tween Hal 
vet. To. tiFt :.!-e;ier betv,;-wm 

ancouvcr

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — P/\CIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.

aocouvrr1 ( ' iontst evt-t i>«« 
r. Compartment Obeeivation

TRAIN EQUIPMENT 
and Montteal—'Toronto :i 
and Winnipeg and between - 

between Winnipeg
EHiP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Address—"Pajones. M obil*." All Leading Codes Used.

mutitoo

INS pee and 
and Van

Price—moderate.Built end guaranteed In Canada.
Write for Bulletin today. It will Interest yon hugely.

W. T!: Si-ton, N. B. F..T.

Ar Port At '-ur. 
1 v Fort \\ illiam 
Ar XVinm.-vg... 
Ar Vancouver.. 
Ar Victoria....

ENGINEERING & MACHINE WORKS of CANADA,
ST. CATHARINES. ONT. Limited

Call in and see our SPECIAL FIXTURE SET $18.50. Parlor 3 lignt 
No. lu50 shower plate, 11 in. Brush brass, shade .No. 1U27. Dining 
room— 2 light No. lu5U shower plate, 9 in. Brush Brass, shade No. 1021 
Hall—‘.ollar and 6 in. Ball. Bed room—Bracket .No. 518. shade ' No. 
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, shade No. 8305 Kitcben—Drop 
light, no shade.

All above wired with key sockets ready for installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO., Stanley C. Webb. Manager.

Tel. M. 2579-11

P.T.4
"You’ve heard of Cleopatra, ain’t 

yer Jack?"
Vaok (referring to ship of that 

,mise)—Yes,
Jin ’96."
#*Tbe dooce yer was!

wvcii Sydnrv, Halifax, Mor 
Mvulreal and Sudbury, OTllAIN EUl I I’M F N ; ^ *rJ wlr ^ Canadi„

MONCTON. H- B

mpany i 1 was out in China with
Bonds, For time tables. 

Ticket Agent or : Ken. Tel. M. 1595-11MODEL 4Then she
j^dn't been dead eo long as I thought,"

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
m, N. B»

c

KEYSTONE EXCAVATOR

ational-Grand Trunk

A biq range of work
■Ô1

Rotid Grader 
Cellar Diqqer 
Ditch Diqqer 
Back Filler 
Bank Dipper 
Car Loader

CAPSULES

MlD'l
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THK'STÀtoÂRD. ST. JOHN. N. B, WEDNESDAY. JULY 21. 1920

Fertilizer Plant 
Destroyed By Fire

East St, John Scene of One 
Hundred Thousand Dollar 
Blase Yesterday Morning 
When Provincial Plant Was 
Destroyed.

sa12

ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING OF TOE 
COMMERCIAL CLUB LAST NIGHT

\ N
%TH1 W«ATHS*.N
*

• Foraeana.
S Maritime Modem»# *«*»#r- S 

dir Mid n lUtle % !% ly wdiid#;
N warmer. . * —-
S Nonthern New KngHnd ■— % 
\ Fair Wednesday and Thursday. % 
% eltgtHly cooler Wednesday on S 
\ Meet Maine t'osât; «eotie *o S 
% moderate winds; mostly eoutn* % 
S west.

S Was Announced That Even Before Drive of Today Sum 
of Over One Hundred Thousand Dollars Is Subscribed 
of the $37 $.000 Being Solicited as St. John's Share for 
the New Hotel Champlain.s

sN
•.■kSVhSSSSSSSSS''^*»

At the I*n*el7»tt«ml<nl uul liielity 
eiitliuafMtte meotlns ol the Vomuiof- 
vlu.1 Club belli 1n the Huemen'e liwti- 
tule leel evtinliie It we* ennounoetl 
that already won before the dTlvu 
ot today (xvimnetwee- the mim of over 
.... huudrwl UwueiLml dun#.-* III «lb- 
eurlhufl ul the 1316,000 Heins eollcttnl 
ol the people ol St. John ne their 
moduli shako In meterlalliliif « 
thoroughly modern hotel for thle oily.

Xi) euOii htippy beslimln* we* ex
ported In ndvumue tit the nrtunl nuv 
viuMln*. n truly luippy augury hir Uie 
rynitminUi' eoltoltntlou ensuing unlay,
Hi. J.dm hut «utUilimtod uself, «r m 
tlio wuihI* ol the street, It hue Ueulun 
Itaclt I» It.

•urn ul $W.,000 le not « vent 
umuunt when tun general public I* 
tuStm into oonstderetton Vlntory 
ixmn eampul.US huve proven till* tael.
And Vlotury Uien aompelitie hw»e no 
wliltininl Uni lleUl ol linuedltiiltl In
vestor» Uuil low poupin are not now 
nominal ul tho inuiieymeJUiii 
power» if live InveetnieiiM.

When it !» remsmheroil that from 
tin- hour tif the llrnt dupuelt the in- 
vestin'* numoy conunenoe» to draw It»
7 par ennt. Interest Wwio who wxrnlil 
not in,In ulinii' lulunl* itwuy, lint would 
haw Ilium uaniln* more money, ale 
uesuned of rtlro and eatu ruturn».
I leek ol line Dome» Uie foot Unit no 
Imtol under tho lilKlily eyetuniutlsed 
nmminouniiit nl Uni Vhlted Hotels 
t o. ul Amertou I,til., ilia* rutli.it In d* 
liver III hunt Inn pur uent prnllt on 
Uni niniinun stuck and lie high ue 
twenty-seven and a hall,

Ami »n Uni whirlwind campaign ol 
today mart* wlUi a nplimdlil spurt 
au luepnoUunul prihsubeorlptlon from 
wbni hustnvee mon mid wage earners 
thin should Indltiatu In no faltering 
manner the viewpoint ol thle city'* 
luvi HI Inst public In Uni emeei'n prujmii 
intro doc sd by two ol Urn largest into 
must Influential iMrpcirallim» on Uni 
continent mid locelty priwoutnd by 6t, 
John'» vumpiKlto body ol 
men reprosouted In die Cteiunerclal 
Club.

r H. Peters, vtee prtwidenl of tho 
Hotel Company, win In tlui chair, llo 
lore giving nn iixplauuUvii of Uni t«ri,|i- 
<notion hit redd u tnloeriim liven the 
Prchldenl, H. H, Klkln, regretting hi» 
InebUlty tu U» preeeot The tihairman 
Mill Unit $376,11(10 hull to bo auUsonn- 
Id In this Oily. HI, W, Ikutiy, tlio 
I’raridoat ul Uni C, I'. It. and 1H« a» 
eocletee worn showing Interest In Uie 
pmpnillUm mill ImJ ngreoil lo eub 
an-the >1176,000 oil noinlltlon Unit a 
llku iiiutiuni wn« uiUmi by vlllson» nl 
Hi John. Tho benoilt» resulting from 
huv.1i an hotel here nrn ijiiitn evident,
It *111 iittriul Uiurtiik to Ihe ofty anil 
loiifltt* mean money. Me»*r», Dudley 
ami O'Neil, Whim they wore bum, 
worn pleseed with Uni prommrl». Tlmy 
walil that the hotel would be filial- 
nmly equipped with illnlns hull, l*.ni' 
iiunt, vain, etc/ and that limy looked 
for a ooneldorabl# pari of U.rtr rov- 
tmne from the pnopln of thle t'-tty too- 
vauw of Uni feotlUlu» offered,

Tim Vniinrl Hotel» Company gel»
60 per tout and one vtiare of tb» coni' 
mon mock but Indore limy receives 
anything Umy oust me».- tho com- 
him stock puy. The epenttoffc Jin*, 
err#', k.iy Unit tbern I» no eedstkin of 
paying a dividend m legal. of 10 pur 
non!, Hine# the ifnlfml Hotels l'ont 
fttiiy lui I (okmi over Um measgemsnt 
of tho Klim Mdword hotel In 'forante 
Um revinim from Unit hotel Incriniaod 
in tlm flr»i y',-r n iMMo.ooo end tine 
year It *«» mold Hint the 
would lie morn than over, Thle I'leST- 
ly shows that llm nooipany must glrw 
good service. A fnalure of the new 
Jnitel wouiil lie the rntnm from rein 
ale ef Mofre on Too hret Itoor, which 
will be *1» ul twine i * men* tm »lorn«
In Ihe vicinity not Itauiail In Urn hotel.

Tim «iiiooni iwked from Hi. Jiiim I» „( 
|>;s,mill twit he (pH Umt It wo» tuft 
lo <ay Uial 60 per vein of llm money l(, 
apeni In erroting Um hotel widilil lie 
ripent In thle illy. Mr Itu-lley foul 
wrfUeo mill eayln* tbnl. whenever 
|.w*lbie ml purdnm# of fumlenMie* 
n ml «oiiphe» wMlWl Im msd# In Ihe

ANNUAL CONVENTION city. He wail e letter deled Jury
loin from Mr, Itedloy In wlilvh he lold 
Mm Um T I', II kwily ilfwtrml lo no- 
operele with HI. /«full In fill* metier 
bel it wanted thlv «tty lo deeinmelrelw 
He «Willy lo make *»s"f.

give It the heneltt ol thetr eheln ml- 
vertt»lng wllh n«i direct ohavite egalnet 
tho Vlmmpliln Thle mean» a «living 
ot lilii.UiHI or 140,000 tor edvertUUvg 

Welter Uoldlng exphtlned the olr- 
cuiuetauve* mat promptwl the Keith 
people to erect a big olieln theetru 
hem, ami he gave the meeting Um 
trull» of hi» exporleuue »* the nieiv 
aguvof ou» of the few "chain orgael- 
«ntlun»" In the elty. llehire lonoluiV 
lug, Mr, (loliltng enld Uial them I* a 
posulblllty of Ihe moving ploturo 
humliiuarleiie lining treuefemi.l to 
Monolim. The moving picture Indue- 
try I» rapidly growing In the Marl- 
ll um Hrovluve», and Im felt It wee up 
in tlm clllien» of Ht. John to offer eut 
dolent Inducement to keep It to thle

Yesterdey morning about live 
o'clock Are woe dleeorered to the fro- 
vlnclel Cliemloel fertiliser plent at 
Han Hit, John, und In a «hurt lime 
Uie building we« burned to the ground 
and a damage of one hundred llioue- 
and dollars wee leiuewl, with only a 
pecUal Ineiirahue,

The lire |« Miippured to have etorted 
to the dry houee. but no cause te 
given,

Tlm fliiium had gained such * heed- 
wny thel llm hand chemical In me 
plant could not lie reached, end 
when Um city appnnntu» arrived only 
adjoining hniidtnge onuld 1m saved, 
as the plent woe then a mesa ot 
flames,

The plant we» hutlt hi l*tl by It. 
Mayor gohoAsM euggeeted getting n, Velereon, the Mrcem preelilmit 

right down to bimlne»» and throwing of the oontpany and the works wuro 
iho meeting open to order in elgn up doing a floarbihlug
proepeets, Thle euggsstlon was ------- •■»
iiiHinlmouHly adopted,

W. J, Mslioney wee the Ar»t lo All 
In hl« application, eud liefore the 
meeting Aimed over $16,000 erne sub- 
ecrllmil, milking a total iilremly sub" 
enrlhwl by nminhur» of tile liiminm1.
• lo I I'I ah of over $100,000.

H. II. MoLalleo civ.uvd awey sev 
oral wrong Impreselone prevailing 
miAmg the cltlxcm over thle urupoei 
lien. Mvery clttoen, he eakl, hoe tlm 
mime opportunity to euDirrlbe for 
.1 iK’k Tliciv wim eleo nn tiapreaelon 
nhroail that $1,01111 I» the limit of u 
eubecrlptlon, T hi» also Is lanorrect 
I'hl* may have urleen from llm fset 
Umt Mr. Dudley had saUI that a Inrgn 
number of ttmull subecrUiore wim hut 
1er than a small uiimhoi' of large one» 
hi'caUHO the more «ubenrlhei's the 
IIIIII'O workers lor the hotel. A cer
tain parly, a resident of this city, hid 
«nid that thorn win water «onmwlmre 
uuil hwl cxpre»»ril Um belief that Uie 
liiilol «mild Im built for $1,000,000 end 

$600,000 would lie piickcil

| AROUND THE CITY ~1

TAKE VACATION AND tVCEK-END TOUN» Ok A HYSLOP
which will give you many a day of hew, healthful pleasure to the counjyy air. Tha Hyelo» am- 
bodtoe THE BEST dF THE LATEST BICYCLE IMFROVEMENTE
Including tlm tmtncn-ely pntmlar «die Ooaeter ttreke, tlm itcknowtedged aupwrtor of any brass ot 
Ins hind. The tlyslop Is ilgln, strong, easy running, Imndsome,

FNICEI, $60,00 and .-'.00.
Take the Bleveter to the Bleyele Eeetlen. ,________

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED _
H«are Hmtnn S a. m. to 6 P m.i tilose at 1 p tn on Haturdeys. Open KYIdsv «venlngs Ull IQ nnloc»_

Pr.lCE OF POTATOES
New potatoes worn eelllng on the 

Oconee yivilerdoy morning fuc $6-00 
per orciUi. There ore two end u belt 

m the barrel.
-----ill-----

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
The Board of Aswaoeire will "«IV 

ittenvo sitting at City Hall on Mondny 
neat at 10 a. in. to hear wppeell from 
taxe».

0 mt.ee

■ ROUOHT TO HOSPITAL
John Howhcod, an imuploye of the 

C, 1‘. K, lmd his foot pa mm ml yeelor- 
tiny lu nn uccldout ot M(3À<livm Jot. 
lie was brought to the General Pub
lic lliuipttal on .the Jlostou train lost 
oveirlnc.

i h \

Attractive Summer Millinery
At Quick Selling Prices

liuslneei,

St. John’s Greatest 
Mercantile Event

V-,----- »A«------
COMF1 RMATION SERVICE,

Ht» Unxlshlp llhdiop Imlllsnv ,a<v 
oompablnil by Rev A, V. Allen, left 

‘for Woodstock on Monday evening, 
■Yesterday he held n conArmaUon ser, 
vino in Ht. Gertrude’» church, Winxl- 
stock, Hev. V. M. Ixirkary pastor.

In our vluiw.room» you will And a large variety of most becoming style» to Hummer Millinery, 
A number of jtheeé liais are on eeile ntiw at tees than our cost prices, the remainder ere on sale 
at prime» tt rn»l ue tn Import or produce them. In other words, here I» your opportunity to eelec,t 
any Hummer Hat In our large allowing (dope Modela Duly Kxnepledl nt eosl, end to many case* 
even lee# then our oust. The ehowlng Include* Trimmed Transparent Hat» nn Melton, Mohair, eU!., 
tluil have Iteun only In «lock a few day* Trimmed Hummer lteiU In tlm wanted straws and colors 
with the most hei-omitog trimming*. Tailored Hate In an endless vsrlnty Hport Hat* from New 
York, hats that are entirely différend from other eeaeons, tIHIIdren'e Hall (rimmed and lellored 
At our quick eelllng price» every sale must he Anal, no hate exchanged; no hate on epproyal

Oak Hall's Annual Mid-Sum- 
mer Sale Starts Tomorrow.

Notwithstanding the fact that 'ti. 
John line hull a surpliii of so-called 
eitlee tills iiieon, still many Inquiries 
have been mode during tlm 
monfhl as In «lieu the Oak I 
Annuel Mid-Hummer Hales would com- 
menen, and llioueande of people huve 
bien waiting. This shows llm wide, 
epreud Inlnrest that llm public lake 
hi litis event, Mid Uie favorable repu 
talion Onk Hell him won by offering 
In past year* such a tremendous range 
of real value» at prlne» that peuple 
renllie are Indeed iitoimv Haver», all 
niiiihliitog to make up whet I» raoof- 
nlseil u» Ht, John'» Ureetn I Mercan
tile toveul,

Till» yrer will be nn esesptlofli In 
spite of iinueuiil market i-iiiidUlon», 
Oak flail lire following tlmlr iieunl 
prentice of offering everything In their 
store st radient reduction, a» well n« 
having iimnnulufed many specials, by 
having their buyers visit various meittl- 
featuring centre», picking up a special 
Imre, a »penlsl «1ère, nt rmik-boti.ini 
price» for ensh, end marking Ihem at 
a very minimum of proAt for e quick 
turnover,

The mimerou» oi-iinomlcal oppiirlunl 
Ilea ere more «weeping this year Ilian 
ever before, «Imply bereuae Oak 
Hell'e regular prleea for tills sceauli 
repreeent the n-imiweet margin of 
pmAl on wlilih tills liuelnesa aver 
operated, end so when the imiml dras
tic réduction» arc made from there ol 
ready low prlr.ea, ihe me»»iire of value 
Ihe rnstomnra «et I» vastly Increased,

Thursday, July Mnd liomorrow) 
has been set 
ineiK-ement o 
a» the 
a rale
reality ten day* set apart by Oak Hall

THE DIVORCE COURT
A session of the divorce count will 

-open here ludaiy for Iho luwltig oi 
two HI. John ca*». MvOaviiur V» Me- 
lYivour, ond Ktncndv v». Xlncsde. File 
.leering will lie 1-efiTu ll'la Honor 
Judge Vnn-kct. (I, l-kirlo Icigrui I» pM«- 
1er In eadi ones,

MAIL DRIVER ROBBED
Wllllem emtth, driver of the HI. 

Miirtln'e mall, etatn. Hint 1m wa,« held 
up let.- Monday night while going 
along City Hoad «id Imatsm alsmt the 
head by tim-e men, and that $60 wos 
taken from him. Mr. Hinlth Is now In 
the Ornerai I'uhllc Hoepdtitl and I* 
ropiirti-d to be rostln* i-omfnrtitbly, 
llctectlvee are itiveaUgnting.

... —>»——
TRAINING CAMP OFENED.

The cudct Initructor»' sod school 
teachers' irnlnlng camp opened ye* 
terday morning and twenty-Ave let,-ti
er- from varions pa-rla -of the province 
regletercd at the armory. The follow- 
tog ri-giatered It. Hone, V. T. Wei- 
more. Huvole, H. II Trimble, iV, 
V Russell, II. !., McKcon, XV, J. 
irockcr. Hnoch Thompson, 11. V. 
Hnyc», llcorge T, button, !> W !>ow- 
ney, K II. iflennstt. il L. Nli-hnUon, 
It .1 Coohrone, 11. O, I «Hinder A. K. 
R.lch«indimi. J. A. llvsn, Eiaart Mer- 
Ksrlnne, Harold K. Elpproll, J. lit tv 
UUrhrl»t. (I T. Ibinham, Il I). Ilalil- 
win, T, <' l-li-kard. 1». <t. Mntim and 
('. I* timigda*

paet
fell'»

Marr Millinery Co., Limited TInterested In OurThese Ledlee Whe miiH te be In The Very Van Ouerd ef Faehlen Will «e
Present Shewing ef Tillered Pressed Silk leaver Mete, Made by • Men'e Matter,

tlm Odd
away if that gentleman v<m ni"mi 
tin- vo*i of u modern hoitd vontelnlmt 
3W rooms ho would novnr have inode 
Unit mmmnont 
Mml In Mnrtln* you would luive Ui 
oMIimite «bout $6,000 u room, Mm u1*o 
wished to Imtiruiie thin vlearly on the 
til/tlsone of Ht. John—If this dty doiin 
noi rim to It* oviNimmlly now It l* 
lutrd to »ny If they will over Ihuvm h 
llku opiNirtimlty, Two of the great
est ('orpovuthm* In the country urn 
Imhlml tho projoct, and Mr. IliittMyiiiul 
hi* aenodatn* huvo ««reod to «o In 
on tho nemo Imele «* the oltMon* of 
Ht, John.

L, l1. I). Tilley felt thm thn mrm- 
ber* of tho (iommerclal Club and tho 
cltl*Mn-» ««morally owod a voto of 
tlmnk* lo iho Mxocntlvo of tho V^rni- 
morrlnl Club, and enpeulnlly to the 
Hot,mI Comtnllloo, for ihelr cffori* In 
ondwvorln* lo bring thle manor to a 
Kuccofoiful (onohiilon, Ho moved, *«r 
ended by tho May^r, that a voto of 
tbanke be tendered them.

Why Not Have the BeetMr. Ihtdloy elated

When purchflelng your bicycle, quality should never be 
incflficed for price. Buy a wheel that le worth every dollar 
you put In It.

CLEVELAND and 1VANH0E
All appreciate the eteunch construction of these wheels, 

which require so little attention.
The bicycle for those win require a wheel that will be 

on the job all the time In alj kinds of weather.

Sfnattoft i StlfieX, ltd. \
by link Hall for Ihe com- 
f this greet event, which, 

people of HI- John know, Is not 
In Mia orillneiy sense, but I» toRegular Meeting 

Of the W. C. T. U.
CmZENS’ BANQUET

AND RECEPTION gaturday Ilf,$6 p.mFriday 10 a,».UeeiMSpum

See Special Adertlsement Rage 7
Almost Everything Men Need In Seasonable Furnishings Can Be Found Here at

July Clearance Prices
•HINTS AND DRAWERS—XX yi« Kinetic ribbed mereerlied lisle. Hogular „ 50 afmeri(

COMBINATIONS-Whlle elastie ribbed and athletic slyles. Hogular $!(*, value ,. ..Joly «sis» fi.» Suit
WHITE FINE EALEHIUuAN, abort b-nglha. Hogular $3.76 wtiu«,., , ................. July S«H $3,00 Su t
WHITE AND CREAM, .......... rltcml, Ion* H'tighe, HMtttor $*,7r. mine .... July Sal»» Sl.« Suit
•DYE' SHIRTS AND DRAWER»—While pi.rnua knit. Hogular f.nc value July l»l,a $9e
govs1 COMBINATION»—While porous knit, exlra quality, «hurt length», llegnlar $1,60 rslue

July Sales ?1,Z9
FINE WHITE DALSRIOOAN—fxmg tongtim, Hegulnr $1*6 value................ ... July isle» $1,00
MEN'S ewSATENE—New V neck, i-oltorl#»» »tyle, also coat atyliw wllh military «nltor. Plain ami two

rolof effect». . , j'TyLg' „'|th y ' «V.ih Made in combination cotortoj* *
July Sale», $3.60. $6.60 and «6 03

BOVS' FINE WORSTED JERSEY»—Nat y and brown, button neck. Weea M ti^ai/^y

COLORED SHIRTS, wllh toft double cuffs, Heel makes and neweet pattern*. 13.56 and $2 60 valow
July Sale»

......July Sel»» 2A9
......... July Sale» *.M

..July Sale» *59

Stare» Q»«ti *,10 a.tn,

whereby every erltdls of wearing *p. 
parol tor Men, tVomen and Children 
« marked et «iiliatantlal redur-tton»,\V ill be Non-Political and is to 

be Tendered to Hon, R. W. 
Wigmore at Bond'* Restau- 
tant Tomorrow Evening.

'Not alone Ihe odd» nod eml» ul the 
»ea»on'« Helling, hut everything I» In
cluded, Thle fuel hs« hnenme »n well 
known that iminy people vieil Oak 
Hall during till» great eranl, aad Inly 
Ihelr fell requlremento 1er el* month» 
In ..dram», ihu» having many dollar* 
of Clothe» Money,

Considerable Business Trans
acted Yesterday—Sent Res
olution to Temperance Al
liance Asking That Liquor 
Importation Be Stopped.tt was resolved at a meeting held 

In Meyer RehiUleld'a offli-r y»«*rd*y 
til ex lend a cltlsee* resiepWon end 
banque/, of an tofnnnat and non im- 
1ltlr».l chai-arter, to lion. Il XV XV‘g 
more upon his reluri. from fMlaw* on 
Thitr*d:iy eventog of thli week,

It will t.e held at timid « ye«t*ur»nt 
The cpmmIMee named ti. u.rry otic 
«Trai.gem.-nt» w»> *» f-tiow* K. A. 
RchoAeld, ehalrmen; V J, Terry, R. 
II Kmer/on. A. P Pnti-rson, A II. 
Wetmor*, <1 L. XVarwIrk, W P lliir 
dttl, If. C, *choA«M ond It, K, Arm
strong,

revenne
The resolar mewing of tile W,

T. U was hehl ye.terday tv ltill the 
Prwldenl, Mra. David Hlpweil In tn# 
chair After the yssd$*g of Ihe elev- 
until ehapler of Mark Mr», Heymour 
led III prayer, A leilleellon war taken 
op fur nils lorn., Mr» Jen,, Thomson 

(1er umin si reel llopt 1st church, 
foimerly of Hcoilaml, wim welibnueil 

memberablp, she Ih-Iii* a former 
member In tlm (lid P-eentry, Imvlw 
been pro.ented by her onliui wllh a 
while ribbon, pin and ativr. Him gave 
» moxt helpful talk, opeahlng of me 
misery through drink In her country, 

mffefwni fM.uninl* to money were 
ruled for mfodons foUow» Iy0l.ro 
dor. Ikdnlnlon W. <) T, V, and 
World's XV P. T, V, A w.n-.l to cheer 
wan r.-wl from Mr», Hennlgar win. 
w»« allendlng ihe Tton$wr»m-e «toi 
vefitlon « Mtoictim,

The t-mre»pondhig «ecrelary wee 
re.iueafsel to send • ri-'olm I--U lo the 
New llrnnswleh Tmtmrion# Alliance 
embodying (b* doing away wllh the 
Importation of lbiw.r Info fh* pn.t 
tor* of New llrnnawlek,

Me» M. Kelley gave a Imlgfel Inlh 
on Ih* line» of wmnefi being frighten 
ed, Ibet Im-sn— tlmy fegtatored *1 
lb* recent election that they would Im 
taxa*

Mr* Heym/tof repimted ragerdleg a 
vl«lt til the Hoy»' Industrial Mtoae, to 
«npldyfn* Ihem wllh frulf and talking 
lo Umm regarding lb# aril to smoking 
-Igg/Hte-e, Him rapsmtad Ibet there 
fere $* boy» I» Ihe btorm and Ml*sew 
Kfelli Knrte end Myrti* Pox wi led 
Imr In the tbdi by rendering mnd# 
Th# mw-tlng rlo**d with Ihe Ml»$«»b 
lienedlctkoi.

POUCE COURT
CASES YESTERDAY

In the .mlIce court yeeti-eday Ad» 
Dbmemd, .«.ler.-d, win idmrgwl wllh 
koepbi* « .IHor.bwIy (i<me<. at titÏ 
Main alr.-ef, «mi Joeeph Pgdy, Willie, 
wa* «barged *11 h being en Inmate 
After . -me .rldeifee had been token 
tiw prisoner* were remanded,

A by lu w owe* agalnal Perley Jor
dan, tor nnring a f.-ne-lmm ibw, wim 
entiled a* Mr Jordan »»ld Im bad 
aant Ihe A>* to Um country.

FAVORITE

• |IM and li'.fs

$8no nod $*.66 rallie»
$*,76 to Skf-n values ... |

•ILK eHIRT^VViimP-'rliil value* at lb, »,- price» 7 nn to $»,76 values ,

$'mALF^HOEE AH ralislfie mokes and big bargato».
M-1* thread to blneh and oolnfe.,
Hllk to ton and white only 
Drop Witch Hlfk, black and color* 
film* Pa»hmrr«, nmdlnui weight ,, ,,
Hie,* and Colored Cashmere ........... - - "

FASH ION ABLE NECKWEAR—F-xtroordlnary valrfï» ....
WASHAELE TIE», woven tubular *tyl#..............
■NAOte—Popular «Irina 

Heal French alyl*
Heavy PnglW. ftmke, lenlher end*

LEATHER BELTS-doc. end 66,- values 
fl 3.6 tslue ..
$1.26 rale* ».

ARRANGING FOR .... ...July Sal tt Sdft 
,, titt a a it it a .....July Sales fJtk

, MEN'S
New Middies With Navy 

Flannel Collars Hare Jtset 
Arrived at the Manchester, 
Robertson, Allison Limited 
Stores.

die. and 66c
..................ft*

« $ dd it ‘•if 1.0»

1 4 4 4 4 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 4 t . J f t 896
.796., 9*t, SI,IS, «1.49 end «2,*6
................. SSe, mb, 1 far *. «0

. ,.17e. end »9e
.... S9e 

., ,, , ,we 
, iff! July Sal»» *M 
,, ,... July •»!«» 69e 

,, ., „ , July Sal»» *9e
$2.6» rain* .. - ,...................-............................ ................ .....  " ........... ^tifdeïîî *1,6Î

llâieiieLLAS--/fw/f Vfff firlc#9 ## ## tt «$ ti n U mm ft If fl /, 4 4 . . », 11.48 Êflê 9<4*ê
1 NO LI SM WOOL NUOir trM«i fiUn . Jufy •ill» #8,60 and #11,10
"BOSTON OAOr'-ran to lllsck Mad* to gtoiulaa wwhlda Two bld bargafff prie*» . «SA# and «7.7»

.................................(Man'»'Furnishing fiarfton,' i),onmf rfooif ^

Il tllllllllê it It tod »! lé II II 4
A mad In* of tiw executive to the 

N II 1*1.tied Ifatdlafa Aaooetatbui 
was held >***nday uUovnottu In Ihe 
parlor» to the (iermsln «treat 1hspti»l 
chureb. Tb* moderator ef the a»»» 
«nation, R*v X, A MeNalL wa« In til# 
chair

A committee wa* «pp„luted ti> pre
pare » pruwrnmm* end to soenre a 
plac* to meeting for lb* annuel ton- 
venibm of the a-wo-latbm which I* te 
he held In fteptenrtmr. Homo rorom 
mendatlon» were mad* wgaedlng th* 
dividing to Ihe n<*-trial Ion Inn, fitiff 
■nailer cwnclsttim» Th*e« recoin 
m-oln'I-n - rntit be bn.oght before lb#

He fait ptonead t# aay the! nlr«*dy
$64.606 lied l»-,ei mhtornmA and he 
wee certain llwt wllh Um wiltiel af- 
furia to all Iho wind* amount would 
Im auboertbed Ihl* wetoi, Tlm option 
oxptro* on Aimtiwi tat end evarythin* 
meal bo lellled lagora tinI time M# 
cen-dudail with an appeal lo Ihe mem
ber. lo work whole heartadly lo St 
lain that, and, W* her* never had 
a batter propoeltlon, b* enld, and w» 
bw,v„ got to roabe It go.

K, D, torfarw.ii aoplalnad til# pl»t, 
that Ih* lempolgn <v«n»ltio# bed *1 
opfetf. U I» prarttoolly th# earn# «# 
that tollewed ta I*# V-Wtory I/o»* 
drive wKh 
eaptoln»,
and Ih* toe* to rafale* tide amount 
could not be put In batter hand*. *1 
him ha* towny* nmprnglad raadliy 
whan nppaat» w nr# naula on bawtif 
to a public uooA 
that tb* people w.nHd nto faillible

In Intredwle* Maroc Kotodleld 
nest speaber, Um «halnene «aid tent

Thoto are Ihe „fie« yen have been 
waiting for, and there «r* all tltot 

Plain and fielean 
etytaa with fury flannel roll tit- The 
plain etyle* liar* collar frlmmed with 
red afar» awl ar* iwllln* *1 «8 66. Tb*
Italian Middle» «re f»*hl,»ad te but
ton on ihe hip
to,le , „n„r» and or* vary *m»rt- Prie*
I» «4 26

New frilled Virtl# Hbanwa wffh 
three .faafti-f sleeve» and tuebad 
limit hate eleo hfW arrltad. Tow 
will be »#m to Ilk# lb#fn, and fbey 
are only $* 26.

WHAT THI« MID-SUMMER SALS
MEAN», ___

If mean- fb.it/ifU aara «6 and $16;---— 
toi fn* price to
lo $ix on the prie» to a large a*. | 
lectP-n r-mf t bole* of a wlda rang#
,-f «tote >ic«-l»lfy priced at $>.,

batch wall/ an empty gia** ba»a „|wn> ,w |r>„ ,„A #66. U meen» a 
wlfteh contained n Idee* to paper WKh ,wp,g to 2» per -enf off fh* prleee 
Ih* bdlowln* word* on H; w, ,,m (rvereonfe and ftton

"Anguw It, t»12 -Mre. Fred C«w- -he noth»** fe standard
nib. V. * A/, John Barberry, F-n*/ *n,-l. a* 2#th Onterv fbend
land; Jam»# Know toe. New Nnm- - j^gard, etc ffltmonc», 6»wlch; Jam*# Delay, Cowed*; Bbl In- l ’', JZ,,
gr.bom, Rt Jo»*/' ‘ - .me....... --

b i« emu**»* that worn»»** VVANTED—Linotype nper
•tor; good wage», Apply

SfandnH Offn*-

etHion Hoot*-All awfa, *«#,

Tb* ***>,'-w-fil It annoanead to 
ftortrwd*. daaghtor •# (be Mo In 

*M Mft
fwtoTto Rtrtobnr, to fspc —- 

1ft Pf H rtl*
mgi witi tiOm fto* hi

IIHtrn 7,4 i41 M

'HihRA 4#rtikfh-•nnual
K#r, H, 8, V<*Mt of th* <1#rr

nm\u VM** < tmr^h ww 1 x* 
mtwUry of tb# m% th«
fr,rm#«r Mtrrtri»ry, 1t+i, h 0, A, IKly#» 
Oow €rr*k, Airi,

Vt%€UtlPlf lb#
TI»#'/ mU knvw

wmw WSfrl 
Ut*ir JjoMÂUtBÜ^oê&dl^^iv^Tb* fnllowtn* are Iha member» to

fh* - -onmtif.v : Il J CeitpPtie, D C 
Chut*. Jem a* Ibdtorwe, Rev Im 
lluti-hIneon, Rt. Jr*n: ftor. Dr How- 
toy Croon, end Ray, It, M. Cochran*, 
Moncton; Mac Z. I,. Feeh end R 41. 
Wan*—. Fredericton; Net, F. I„ 
Atherton. Wmdetie-k. Slid Itov. W, 
Camp, to Cempballton.

and b* Wo# awr#
A UNIOVE FIND

Teeferday aflankam whPa tha 
Wtohmen were engaged In tearing 
down th* brlch wall* to the C, N It, 
irai* eh»d they found Imbedded fn Dm

many eolfa; $11, th*

Dainty Dresses for Women Folkhe did net watt t$$l th* campaign
,denied but hnd aant In hi* ewbocrtp 
rtirti taat weak. Thle 
w»« met wit* beurty applaee*

The msyor-'f« opening hto rvanurh* 
•aid tiret I» hi* opinion Oil* pmtocled 
loi of wut W.mefbtiig that Hi John had

iMAO FUSE TROUBLE 
Cue* troubto rut off Ih* ef-rf tic 

light supply »l the Herrach» Itreen 
wh~r« the O. W V A, fair te being
held end envelop*! fb* grouadv I» .■ ■ ■
darbnes* «bout tou «'«b** loto eight, rmerted bndly ter tom» time For

many imornt Bt. Ji*n 1# » geod betid 
town and a tog hotel her* would 
create brtel traffic Me wa» eati»*ed 
that tt jrmlA oho, créai» bwtineee 
for the other hotida. Iluatoaaa m Ho 
whole in th* city would gveutiy fe»#- 
Ht and prwOaJfy from th# «tort to 
tha hotel. Me faff awe that the clti- 
i*»« to tH. tthn aiertd oppfortafe fhto 
opportontty aad fbel Ih» laenay would 
he forth*,del** 

fn regard

Al Prices Representing 1-3 lo 1-2 Saving
Th* name flatly Wato» I» loo wad known among discriminating women folk te admit or «ran fn*»e 

nareeaary an extended »t«y on the mertf to dreeee» haying tha! name Ho will merely my that thee# 
Annum, or» Hotly Wale» Hating I# «„ appafeef you'll went to to»« quick adfantaga- becauae s,«n# He*» 
or» Mmt

At * eoeaaqeaer» Ihe Huron hnd to 
be dimwit failed <'» th* «venin*. Tb#
children fnom th* local erphanag»» while engaged In fa tiding up 

at mat dut# hum tb* waff 
Has*,

th* wall 
over Ih#www fh# gsewf» o film tirwtt Way 

VeVtorana of tha ahaw ymOortoy. Figured VoileOrgandieGingham
Regular $4,-16 at a third off 
Regular 47 66 at a third off 
Regular 86 60 at * third off 
Regular *4 66 at a third off 
Regular 26.6b »4 » third «*

Reguter tt-nn, at * third off 
Regnlar 2966 nl e. third off 
Regular 8o.no to a ibird off 
fl- ntier 37.66 nl * third off 
Regular 66.6# *t a third eff

Regular «27.66 at half,»»* RAID LAST NIGHT Regular M en at halfRECEPTION ANO SA NO U ET,
A rltlie-e»' recaption and banque,. 

mlomol end a-m-pvdRkel, wfM n* 
-cud-fed $$e*. N W. Whneer* In 

to adv#rtl»4eg Ot bdtdf, Rond'» rcetuerenl, Thursday mghf. 
i *#h$ fhat the if, F. R. July 22, « 7 o'etoch Tlcaata may to 

procured from «fBaanF cesnmRfa* or 
from avayne'a «tor* File# «26#,

r, a. m-tumtaAf, Motor,

Inspector Meryyltidd negempantod 
be Ktoba Of#c«r MtoMhenny, paid » 
eudt to Ih* tollin' Mur» to Jn«*«di $flg 
giea oo cbortotl* etroto. at $2># 
o'ctoca thlv mor blag and aryeated

Regutof 26 66 of half
Regular 26 66 al half 
Regular 2* .‘.6 nl half

».TO 3.044# tin*,- broef.^fttnl ^Otettrlt J-Higgle* wllh Jasnce fsemetoa on fh* 
«hostie to having Hqnnr tohw Ihe* to 
t*>nr prtrafe daeUmti, A quantity to 
liguer wo* found ** the prow»!**».

w.elld advert la* tiw Htoel tibampfeto 
nhmg with ftoff ether bntid», sad Ibto 
th* 1,'xbed Dei*,* ftoepony oooUf

6».,
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